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MORE OF THE AUh CASE. TTMiV rfiVTYiTTiVAT (V TP A TIT?PERMISSION WAS REFUSEDTHE BOARD OF EDUCATION
j

SHELTER TO ARMENIANS

DETAILS OF SCARE (.U'SIBUfJ
37f TEXSIOX OF FEBUC FEELIXG.

WOOLKX MAXVVAVTVRERS HEFORT
FA IR ORDERS FOR DRESS GOODS.

The Course of Prices of Staples Continue
Downward Advances Aro Quoted for
Petroleum, Coffee and Cotton Leather
and Hides Continue W eak.
New York, Dec. 13. Bradstreeta

this week saysi Among southern cities
the single instance of relative improve-
ment is reported from Birmingham, al
though most disturbing centers expect
an increased demand after January 1.
Cotton receipts are unusually small at

FAMOVS l.Vm.OW CASTLE.

Wns the Siibjeut of Prolessor Winchester's
Lecture Last Kvenlus A Truly Literary
Lecture, Abounding; in Orlfilnality.
Professor Winchester, the well known

professor of English literature in Wes-ieya- n

university, lectured to a cultured
audience Inst evening at 'the First
Methodist church on the famous Lud-

low Castle in England, near which- so
many famous literary men have lived.
Professor Winchester spoke of these va-

rious literary kings who have 'been in
some way connected with the castle
and its environments and gave an ar-

tistic outline of the work and Buccess
of each in a style which was keenly
appreciated by his hearers. He spoke
of Humphrey Gilbert, Samuel John-
son, of Samuel Butler, who wrote his
"Htidlbras" in a room in the castle and
of John Milton, whose "Masque of
Comtis" was producerd at Ludlow cas-

tle for the first time on the occasion
when the Earl of Bridgewater, who then
occupied the castle,, was appointed
president of Wales. The "Comus" was
written especially for the occasion and
Henry Lewes composed the music to
accompany it.

The lecture was not commonplace in
the least, but every 'sentence Bhowed
the deep thought and keen perception of
true literary genius. The lecture was
pronounced by able men one of the
finest of its sort delivered in this city
for a long time.

THE K A SHAH STRIGKI.E RECALLED

By Mr. llluman, an Lye Wilium, at tVar-iik- i'

Hull l.iiHt KvrnliiK ilolin ltroivn and
the Pillage of Lawrence Vividly liccallert

Interesting lucldouts nf Uio Old Hero
and I hi! Struggle.
It is seldom that a New Haven au-

dit nee has an opportunity to listen to
the story of one who was an eye witness
of the thrilling and historic events
which transpired in Kansas in the
struggle against slavery way back in
the fifties. Such a witness was Mr,
Lucius B. Hinman, the real estate deal-
er of this city, who gave an interesting
narrative of his personal experiences
as a pioneer in Kansas to a good slaed
ardience in Warner- hall last evening.

Mayor Hendrlck sent a letter of re-

gret that he could not be present at the
meeting. In his absence Mr. J, D.

D;vell introduced Mr. Hinman.
Mr. Hlnmani said he was born in

Connecticut and spent his early life on
a farm hi' South Britain. On October
7, he went west and settled in the
prairie state of Illinois. Tile troubles
in Kansas determined hint uputi going
to that border territory, and having a
hnnd in securing it for freedom.

He according removed to Kansas ear-
ly In the spring of 1S56 and was there
actively engaged in the struggl? against
the border ruffians, and in the effort to
make Kansas a free state.

He at first started a stage route', but
was compelled to give it up by the
border ruffians.

He was present at the pillage of Law-
rence and an eye witness of the atroci-
ties there committed. Said Mr. Hin-
man: They were the most God for-

saken set of rascals I ever saw. 1 saw
them carrying away the clothing of
women and little children, and even the
last moisel of bread .they had.

In the ravine where the fugitives from
the town: fled was a m "st pitiful and
heartrending scene, women walling and
children clinging to their garments.

Mr. 'Hinman was sent to the free
states to get help for bleeding Kansas,
and was the first man to bring through
a complete account of the pillage of
Lawrence to St. Louis,

He lectured through Illinois in behalf
of Kansas. In Chicago- $15,000 was rais-
ed at one meeting at which the mayor
presided and which lasted into the
early hours of the morning, so Intense
was the interest in the cause. He re-

turned to Kansas with a small party of
settlers armed with Sharp's rifles, but
they were arrested by a large party of
ruffians immediately on landing.

At this time Mr. Hinman narrowly
escaped being shot, for a 'Mr. Strong,
and as it was, he as. severely beaten
and dra-.?ge- through the street until
rescued by a friend.

The party were cruelly 'treated and
confined on board a boat.

Mr. Hinman's account was a most in-

teresting one throughout. While in
Kansas he was acquainted with the
leaders in the struggle- there, "Old
John Brown" and Governor Robinson
among the re:st. In Illinois he was
well acciuainted with Stephen A. Doug-
las, who is so closely connected with
the history of the Kansas' conflict.

Mr. Hinmaiv also showed several in-

teresting relics, one of especial interest
being a part of the press of the "Herald
of Freedom," which was broken by the
mob which pillaged Lawrence.

'Mr. Hinman was given a vote of
thanks by the audience, and'"The Star
Spangled Banner" was rendered as a
violin solo in closing.

In connection with the subject of the
evening Mr. Dewe-- related the interest-
ing, but very little known fact that
John Brown and General Grant are
both the seventh in descent from one
Michael Humphries, aiv early settler
In Connecticut. 'Mr. Dewell is also the
seventh in descent from the same
Michael Humphries. He has in his pos-
session a letter written by John Brown
fifty years ago, also a shingle with the
picture of the old Brown homestead
upon It.

almost all southern points, except ad
New Orleans, where they are liberal.
Galveston reports Christmas tradet
smaller than a year ago. Kromj Seat- - "

tie advices are received that the vol- -
,

ume of general business is unsatisfac-
tory and there is apparently no un-

usual activity at San Francisco or
Portland. Tacoma exported' a cargo oi
lumber to Australia on Thursday.

In industrial lines woolen manufac-
turers report fair orders for dress
goods, but at low prices. Philadelphia)
textile plants running on full time ara
those at work on. orders for immedia'ta
delivery. Eastern, shoe factories re-
port more orders, but jobbers regard
the situation very conservatively." Phil-
adelphia manufacturers of morocca
have begun running on short time.

The course of prices of staples con
Unites downward. Leather and hides
continue weak, but unchanyed after
their recent drop. Lumber remains
steady and without particular activity,
which is true of ricei and of sugar also.
Quotations for wheat flour and for oats
as well as for print cloths, likewise re-
main unchanged. Iron and steel con--
tinue what appears to be a. regular
weekly decrease, although reductions
this week are fractional. There is no
likelihood of material Improvement in
demand for iron and steel within the
niext thirty days. IMost 'mills and fur-
naces have orders into the new year
and production has remained 'the high-
est on record for a month.

The only advances in quotations
recorded among the more important
staples are for petroleum, coffee and
cotton. Exports of wheat, flour includ-
ed as wheat, from both coasts of the
United tSates this week aggregate

against 2,536,000 bushels in the
week a year ago, and 3,217,000 bushels
two years ago. Exports of Indian corn
amount 'to 2,391,000 bushels, the largest
total for any week since that ending
May 2, 1892. This is due to the extra-
ordinary heavy outward movement at
New Orleans. Bank clearings through-
out the United States this week aggre- -

gate $1,219,000, a decrease of 9 per cent,
from last week; an increase of 10 per
cent, as compared with the second week
of December, 1894, an increase of 23 per
cent, as compared with the correspond- - r1

ing week In 1893, and a decrease of 1 6

per cent, as compared with the second
week of December three years ago.
November gross railroad earnings make
a surprisingly good showing ' when
quieter trade and three fewer business '

days in November than in October are
considered. .Total earnings of 121 road$ ' ;

with 98,587 miles to main line aggregate r'
$47,237,169 for November j a gain of 6.3
per cent, over a year ago, against a gkini
in October of only 6.8 per cent, of Octo-
ber a year. The grangers, coalers
trunk, lines and Pacific roads ail did
relatively better in November than irt

Mills I.e. lie Who Occupied liuiiltl With
Her filves statement.

New York, Dec. 13. Miss Mary Les-

lie, who for several nights has occupied
the room at the Tombs in which Bar-

bara Aub is confined, y stated that
Barbara had said that a gentleman
from Boston was coming to se her and
had remarked: "He is a very dear f;lend
of mine, who at one time wanted to
marry me. He is a widower and has
two children."

Miss Leslie al;o said: "Miss Aub tokl
me that Miss Kellard, or sonic one at
the Door of Hope, gave her some kind
of poison in a. glass of miiU, which at
the time tasted bitter and afterwards
made her senses leave her; so she made
her confession to Mis-- Kellard on
Thanksgiving. Miss Aub said that
Langerman had assaulted her in the
most 'bi'Utal way, lout she does not feel
at all worried about the1 outcome, be-

cause she says that she positively
knows that she will be pardoned."

Miss Sraedley, accompanied by a re-

porter, called on Barbara y and
Barbara repeated the story about the
glass of .milk, saying:

"Miss Kellard came to me with the
glass in her hand and asked me if I
was not 'thirsty.' It was warm and I
drank the milk. 'Shortly afterwards 1

became drowsy and as I think of it now
I must have slept, for I remember, as
in a dream, being told by Miss Kellard
that I must dress and accompany her.
Whether I went out, or if I did, where
I went, 1 do not know. I think that
glass of milk was drugged, for the next
morning I was told I had made a con-

fession and later I read in the news-gape-

of what I had confessed to. Af-

ter this confession, of which I have no
knowledge, Miss Kellard made all sorts
of promises to me. She told me that X

would never want fop money or aught
else in the world if I would adhere to
my confession. She told me that she
was the daughter of Judge (?) Kellard,
and that she had many houses, so she
could well afford to give me one of
them."

Mtes Aub was asked what considera-
tion, if any, to her knowledge, had been
received by 'Miss Kellard for her (Bar-
bara's) confession, to which she replied:
"I do not know-- . But 1 io very well
know that she was an intimate friend of
Mr. Langerman."

During this interview a basket of
fruit was received by Miss Aub from
Miss Kellard. Turning to the reporter
and 'Miss Smedley Barbara said:

"Do you think that any poteon or
anaesthetic could be put in any of
this fruit?"

She was assured that the chances of
such an act were very slight, yet she
declined to touch any of the fruit,
even although 'the reporter ate freely
of it.

At 5:30 Barbara was joined by her
aunt, Mis. Mitchell, who said her bail
bond had been arranged, but too late to
secure the girl's release. She would,
however, be released upon good secur-

ity
Speaking in reference to a statement

that a Boston widower entertained an
undue regard for Barbara Mrs. 'Mitchell
said that while this gentleman who vas
a most estimable man 'had been in love
with Barbara he had never proposed to
her, and that he was now married to a
young girl, a resident, of this city.

CIVIL SmU'ICE LEAGUE.

Resolutions Adopted at the Meeting Held
Last, Night.

Washington, Dec. 13. The civil ser-

vice reform league at its closing ses-

sion this evening adopted resolutions
which, in substance, say:

"The past year has witnessed a con-

tinued and remarkaide progress In the
cause of civil service reform. The
league commends the order of the post-
master general'requiring that no carrier
shall be removed except for cause and
upon written charges and it urges the
application of a similar rule to other
branches of the classified service.

The league renews its demands for the
repeal of the. law limiting- to four years
the term of certain administrative of-
ficers as unjust, impolitic, a prolific
source of demoralization and mean
mischief to the public service, and es-

pecially calculated to impair the benefi-ctn- ts

effects of recent reforms.
The league recommends that the

present law against soliciting contribu-
tions for political purposes from feder-
al employes be so amended as to pro-
hibit such solicitations in any man-
ner or place. The reforms in federal
and state service already made are in
the highest degree important and grat-
ifying, but they are only a part of the
work to be done. Municipal maladmin-
istration is the deepest disgrace, and
one of the gravest dangers of the pres-
ent 'time. All municipal reform must
be based upon civil service reform. We,
therefore, urge upon all seeking good
government for our cities the para-
mount importance of securing the adop

tion therein of the merit system of ap
pointment.

And we urge upon congress the ex-

tension of this system by the District
of Columbia..

The league congratulates the country
upon the order authorizing the post-
master general to consolidate with the
principal offices the small' offices sur-

rounding, and to place all persons em-

ployed therein the classified
service. The league commends the or-

der of President Cleveland concerning
the mode of appointing consular officers
as an effort to promote the efficiency
of the service, and as a recognition of
the nrinciple that fitness and qualifica-
tion should control such appointments
and promotions.

Texas is All Uigur.
Washington, Dec. 13. The trial yes-

terday of th: government built battle-
ship Texas, whoe several niisfortunss
have given rise to many conflicting
opinions as to her capabilities, resulted
in an entirely satisfactory performance,
according to Captain Henry Glass, her
commander.

SO ELECTRIC CARS CAS HE OVER-ATEDO-

WEST ROCK I'ARK.

I'ark Commissioners ltefnse Permission to
I'xlr Haven and IVcstvllle Company
Ueein it J nrjtpeilient at PresentTreas-
urer Kucllgh' ltenurt of tho Commis-

sion's Flnanceii.
Tlie regular December meeting ct the

Ne w Haven commission of public parks
was held in the mayor's otlice last ev-

ening and considerable business of im-

portance was transacted. Mayor Hen-

drlck presided, and all the commission-en- s

were present. As it was the final

meeting; of the year the reports of the
committees cm the several parks were

submitted, read and accepted, as was
also the annual report of Henry F.
Knglish, th-- secretary and treasurer of
the committee.

Henry 'S. Parmelee, the president of
th Fair Haven and Westvirte road,
was also present, and in the interests
of his company atsked that the commis-
sion approve a layout prepared by the
company for the extension of its tracks
from its present terminus to the summit
of West Rock. After considerable dis-

cussion, in executive session the mem-
bers of the commission voted that in
their opinion' it would not be expedient
at the present time to grant permission
to any company to run its cars en West
Rock.

The most important of the reports
submitted was that of Henry F. Eng-
lish, the secretary and treasurer of the
commission. The principal items of the
report are as follows: Receipts: Bal-
ance on hand November 30, 1894, 1;

annual appropriation from town
of New Haven, $10,000; annual appro-
priation from city of New Haven, $6,000;
from Interest-- on loans, $594,7S; from
rents, $829.57; from sale of hay and oJd

material, $109.50, and for sale of old
houses, $293. A total of $28,225.76.

The expenditures of the year are as
follows: For East Rock park, $6,854.18;
for West Rock park, $2,119.19; for Fort
Hale park, $2,203.84; for Bay View
park, $2,059.37; for Beaver Ponds park,
$2,848.27; for Fort Wooster park.$l,017.57;
for Quinniplac park, $433.56; for Clin-

ton park, $15; for engineering account,
$795; for contingent account, $308.33;.

Balance to new account, $5,297.45. A
total of $28,225.76.

During the year the loans paid and re-

tired amounted to $15,000, leaving a bal-
ance due on demand of $4,000. The n'w
year starts off with balances in the
several' accounts as follows: General
park account, $112.83; East Rock park,
$975.13; West Rock park, $1,300.81; Fort
Hale park, $456.01; Bay View park,
$S2.S0; Edgewood park, $570.35; Beaver
Ponds park, $147.22; Water street park,
$441.83; Fort Wooster park, $10.44; Quin-nipia- c

park, $114.49; Clinton park, $421;

engineering account, $"37.75, and ccn-tirge- nt

account, $326.76. The cash on
.hand at the close of the year is $1,297.45.

CHARGES AGAINST PLUMBER
'MARCUS.

Health Commissioners S. E. Dibble
and J. R. Manning and Plumbing In-

spector John D. OEldridge, the commit-
tee appointed at the 'last meeting of
the hoard of health to consider the
charges of incompetency brought
agaiwst Jacob Marcus, a licensed plum-
ber by Isaac Katz, held a meeting in
room 16 of the city hall,

All the members of the committee
were present as were also Isaac Katz
and his attorney, Isadore A. Stein, and
Jacob Marcus, who was also represented
by Wolff' Levy. Katz" alleged that he
had "employed- Marcusi to do some
plumbing work for him and that it had
been improperly done. Marcus entered
a general denial to the charges and in-

troduced several witnesses to prove the
truth of his statements.-

In executive session the committee
voted to diismiss the charges against
Marcus as not having been proved, and
consequently his license will not be re-

voked.

"Mrs. HiMiiicft' Companion."
"Mrs. Billings' Companion," a comedy

in three acts by Miss Frances Barney
and Mr. Charles Wylie, was admirably
presented at Harmonie hall last even-

ing before a large audience. The piece
has been since its presen-
tation here last season and otherwise
greatly improved. The stage setting
was one of the flnes--t that has been
seen at are amateur performance in this
city. It represented a drawing room,
with all the functions and' bric-a-br-

and pictures which go to make up nn
room.

The company which presented the
comedy was of excellent merit. Miss

Mrs. Billings. (Mr. F. W. Perritte and
Mr. W. J. Lvtm were also specially good
in their respective roles. The Henry
Giill of Mr. Frank E. Winchell was a
most finished bit of Work and he was
accorded a flattering reception. Miss
Elizabeth May Wylie in her portrayal
of Miss Amelia Peck and Maggie (a
factory girl) scored a much merited
success. Others deserving of especial
praise for their work were Mr. Griswold
Smith, Mr. Ned Tillotson, Miss Bela
Mattici, Miss Anne E. Clarke, Miss
Mamie Louis Crane, Miss Dutcher.
During the evening a very pretty min-- !
uet w as danced by Miss Brooks, Miss

j Tillotson, Miss Peck, Miss Moore, Miss
Miner, Mr. Gill, Mr. Bradford', Mr.
Winihrop Thorpe. Many beautiful

'

floral tributes were presented to the
favorites.

Narrow Escape from Death.
Providence, R. I., Dc. 13. Detective

Reardon and family, five persons in all,
had a narrow escape fiom suffocation

; by'coal gas at his residence in this city
this morning. The family were awak-;--nr- d

and their live? probably saved oy
j the crying of a child. All are out of
danger.

REGULAR MEETISO LAST El'EXIXG
-- REVORTS FROM COMMITTEES.

L'aton School to be Remodeled Dr. Arthur
theuoy to Deliver a Course of Lecture

in Chemistry nt Illllhniiso High School
l'inanelal Statement fop November Nm?

Haven School Exhibit at Atlanta to be
Donated to the Vedagogcal Museum in

I'hiliitlolphln.
A regular meeting of the board of

was held last evening in the
board rooms on Center street, Messrs.

Asher, Moran, Hooker, Manson, .Mo-

rgan and Farnsworth being present. Af-

ter the reading of the minutes 'by Sec-

retary Day the committee on schools

reported the designation of Miss Mary
R. Potter from the position of teacher
in room 3 at Winchester school, the
resignation to take effect at the end of
the present term. The committee rec-
ommended its acceptance and also that
Miss Lottie 12. Treat be transferred
from the position of extra teacher at
Welch school to the position made va-

cant by Miss Potter's resignation. The
repoit was acceipted and adopted.

Mr. Manson, chairman of the commit-
tee on special instruction, reported the
following recommendations from the
committee:

That Angello De Matty be appointed
a teacher in the Hamilton Italian even-

ing school at a compensation of $1.50

per evening, his appointment to take
effect Monday, December 35; the appro-
priation of $300 to purchase drawing
supplies for Miss Skinner's class in col-

or?;' that D. Arthur Cheney be employ-
ed to give a series of lectures on physi-
ology and hygiene at Htllhouse high
school to the pupils of the senior class
taking the English course, the lectures
to be given one every week until the
end of the .present school year and be-

ginning with the winter term; that sec-

tion 180 of the board rules be amended
by striking out in full the words relat-
ing to special teachers, "and shall en-

ter in'the blank provided for the pur-
pose the time spent in each room."

In addition to these recommendations
Mi-.'- . Manson reported the resignation of
Miss Lucia M. Bower, kindergarten
teacher in the Eaton district, to take
effect December 24, 1895, and recom-
mended its adoption. He then recom-
mended that Miss Gertrude H. Wood-

ing Ibe appointed' to the position mada
vacant by Miss Bowers' resignation at
a salary of $450 per annum, the appoint-
ment to date from January 6, 1S96. The
report was accepted and adopted with-
out discussion, except the recommenda-
tion of the $300 appropriation for draw-

ing supplies.
Some of the members wished to know

why this was necessary and Superin-
tendent Kendall explained, saying that
Miss Skinner's line of teaching was
most valuable, training the pupils in
lines of practical value, and this work
of hers cannot be' carried on unless she
has sufficient apparatus. The recom-
mendation was then adopted.

The building committee recommend-
ed that the Eaton school be remodelled
next year in accordance with the vote
for remodelling- - schools recently passe!
by the district meeting.

After some discussion and the feasi-

bility of the proposition was settled the
recommendation was adopted and the
committee was instructed to prepare
plans.

The committee on finance recommend-
ed that the board of assessors be em-

ployed to malts tup, the grand list for
1895 at the usual compensation of $500.

The report adopted. The commit-
tee also submitted a financial statement
for the month ending December 5, which
showed that the total expenditures on
permanent improvements since Novem-
ber 14 was $17,176.46. The entire balance
unexpended tap permanent improve-
ments December 5 was $95,483.07, of
which $31,300.45 was available. The to-

tal amount of bills contracted but not
paid on that date was estimated at

The balance available for ordi-

nary expenditures was $7,071.26, while
the total unexpended (balance for ordi-
nary expenses was $232,238.11.

Superintendent Kendall reported tha:
the total average number of scholars
registered in the city schools during the
month of November, 1895, was only 0,

while for the same month of 1894

the number was 14,194. This decrease
is considered to be due to the opening
of certain parish schools during tie
past year.

Mr. Kendall read a letter which he
had received from Guslave Mederlein
of Philadelphia, commissioner of tha
Argentine government and delegate
general of the Philadelphia museums,
requesting that the New Haven school
exhibit at the Atlanta exposition be
donated to the Pedagogical museum to
be opened to the public at 223 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, in about six
months. Thf object of the museum Is
to show for the benefit of teachers and
the public in general the state and
progress of instruction and public edu-
cation in every country In the world.
Mr. Kendall stated that even if the
exhibit were brought back to New Ha-
ven there would be no place to store it
and advised that the exhibit be donat-
ed to the museum on the condition that
it might be used Iby the New Haven
schools if wanted on the occasion of an-

other exposition.
The 'board voted in accordance with

the advice of the superintendent. The
meeting then adjourned.

The lit- - Missions.
The Sunday sevices at the

City Mission hall, corner of Court and
State streets, will be as usual, 9 a.m., 3

p. m. and 7:30 in the evening. At the
evening service the missionary pastor
will be assisted by students or Yale
seminary, the City Mission Rescue
band, and the Mission Circle of King's
Daughters. Free seats. All welcome.
The Mission Rescue band will also con-

duct the 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon ser-

vice at the Calvary Industrial home,'

Fifty Armenians C.lven Shelter by Mr.

Herbert Troop Were Summon;!! to the

YlldlxrnlaceaaSoon n Word of Trouble
Was Received.

Constantinople, Deo. 13. The details
of the scare yesterday illustrated the

tension of public feeling. One of the
two Armenians who engaged in a street
brawl discharged a revolver at his op-

ponent. The Christians within hearing
of the shot surmised that another mas-

sacre had commenced, and shops in the
vicinity of the disturbance were closed

with astonishing rapidity. The alarm
spread and the people rushed aimlessly
hither and thither. The streets soon

furnished a scene of incredible confu-

sion, hundreds of people making their
way as fast as possible toward Calata
and Pera on the northern side of the
Golden Horn.

The dwellers in these suburbs either
Joined In the flight, making for the
open country, cr barricaded themselves
strongly within their homes and shops.
The Armenian porters who were work-

ing about the streets hastily dropped
their loads and fled, as they thought,
for their Jives. A number of English
ladies fled from their places of resi-
dence to the English embassy, where
they claimed the protection of the am-

bassador.
Fifty Armenian:: sought and were

given shelter in the residence of the
Hon. M. H. Herbert, the secretary of
the British embassy. As soon as the
authorities heard of the trouble ma:ny
troops were summoned to the Yildiz
palace. The officials acted promptly.
The police were well handled and caval-
ry and infantry were detailed to patrol
the streets.

Washington, Dec. 13. The final deter-
mination of the American National Red
Cross to go to the relief of the Armeni-
ans, though not wholly unexpected, in
view of the numerous appeals for such
action, was not definitely reached until
to-da- y, when ijt became apparent that
if effectual aid was to be rendered it
must be commenced at once and no
other benevolent organization in the
world was in a .position to successfully
undertake it.

The action of the society ts consider-
ed- by its executive committee the most
important any organization has under-
taken. Never 'before have so many es

been 'presented or such exten-
sive measures been necessary. For the
first time the field of the Red Cross
will be transferred to a foreign coun-

try far from its main base of supplies
and abounding with dangers. The or-

ganization will be hampered by an ut-

ter lack of facilities for transportation
of food, clothing and other supplies, by
unfamiliarity with the language and
ty a, general state of lawlessness that
ds known to exist in that part of Tur-

key. ,
Notwithstanding these conditions,

Clara Barton, in spite of more than
iifty years' service in benevolent work,
has determined to go in person into
Armenia and control the disbursement
of the funds subscribed for Red Cross

The RedjCross in the past few weeks
lhas been "thoroughly considering the
character of the work required and it
4s estimated that 350,000 people are ab-

solutely destitute and starving is de-

clared to he thoroughly authoritative.
While it cannot be determined until the
field is reached just how much money
will carry these people over to the next
Diarvest, missionaries who are familiar
with the country and people think that
$5,000,000 is a fair figure. Of course all
of this will not be needed at once and
the Red Cross officials are confident
that whatever is needed will be forth-Comin- g.

They are In touch with benev-

olently Inclined people throughout the
(world and the appeals that have reach-le- d

them leave no doubt that the people
will evidence their most practical sym-
pathy with the movement.

. Miss Barton and her staff will be
ready to leave for Turkey next week,
it success Is assured through responses
to the announcement made y. It
iwlll take her two weeks to reach Con-

stantinople and two weeks longer to
Initiate the actual work of relief in Ar-

menia. In the meantime at least a
(month of suffering and distress is in-

evitable. She regards-ever- moment
Jost as wasted and is now engaged in
perfecting every possible detail.

MASSACRE IS CERTA1X.

3 ho Troops Are lleuiraing in the Ar-
menians.

Constantinople, Dee. 13. Letters from

Aleppo predict that a massacre of
Christians there is certain unless the
powers interfere to prevent it,

Troops are hemming in the Armen-

ians at Zeitoun, where the latter some
time ago revolted against the Turks
and captured the fortifications. The
object of the Turks is to starve the
Armenians into surrendering. No fight-
ing 'has been reported. The Armenians
are holding out because they place no
reliance upon the official promises that
security will be granted them df they
surrender. The sultan has dismissed
his first chamberlain, Hadji Ali Bey,
and has appointed Izezt Bey to succeed
him. Emin Bey, the second chamber-
lain, has been ordered, to explain
charges that have been made against
iiim by Vizier Said Pasha.

With Increased Violcnee,
Nantucket , Mass., Dee. 13. The

iiortheast gale has begun ta die out
when the second storm now coming up
the Atlantic has caused it to spring up
with increased violence. Although
"Xantuckers are anxious to read about
Tuesday's elections and the usual
yeast famine prevails, everyone is en-

joying himself.

TAIL IS orFllCROWDUD.
forty-liv- e Prisoners Compelled to Sleep on

the l''loor Two in Kvery Cell.
The county jail is at the present time

very much overcrowded and is is be-

coming a serious question with the of-

ficials what to do with the prisoners
are brought to the institution

every das'. Sheriff Spiegel said yester-
day that 'never in the history of the

jail had it ibeen so crowded as at
the present time. In every cell there
are two prisoners, and forty-fiv- e are
compelled to sleep on the floor of the
hospital room owing to the lack of ac-

commodations. At the present time
there are less women confined in the
institution than for several years past.

SLIGHT FIRE IS SCHOOL SUIElilXG.

t'ortnnate rscape From Destruction of the
Ilxwcll Avenue School.

A slight fire occurred in the Dixwell
avenue school yesterday morning, but
fortunately was discovered and ex-

tinguished hefore any damage had been
done. The smokeplpe from the fur-
nace passes through the floor, and yes-

terday morning this pipe became over-

heated and set fire to the floor.? A still
alarm was sent to 3's house, but be-

fore the arrival of the apparatus the
fire was extinguished. At noon Fire
Marshal Hubbard visited the school
and ordered the board of education to
make changes so that hereafter the
smokeplpe will not pass through the
flooring and the danger from; fire will
be materially lessened. These repairs
will be made y.

livening Entertainment.
A delightful evening entertainment

was given by the members of Connec-

ticut Rock lodge, No. 92, A. F. and A.

M., in their hall in Masonic Temple on

Church street last evening. The pro-

gram included vocal and instrumental
selections by iMiss Jennie Weil, Mrs.
Carl 'Schenck, Miss Clara Asher, Louis
L. Wanner, Ned C. 'Stroue, Cart
Schenck, Rudolph Steinert, Reginold C.
Zunder. '

The committee in charge of the affair
was Arthur Spier, G. T. Gundelsheimer,
Albert H. Rosenthal, David Strouse, C.
C. Wanner. j . ;

XEW ..
At tlie Terminus in Montowese of the Elec-

tric ltoad. ,.

Eaton Brothers of North Haven are
about to erect a building at the termi-

nus of the North Haven electric rail-

road in Montowese, which is the road
that connects with the Fair Haven and
Westville electric road at Fair Haven
East.

It ia to be adapted for a restaurant
and waiting room, and will he large
enough to accommodate good sized par-
ties. The foundations have been al-

ready begun and it is expected that
the place will be completed in a short
time.

It will be of great convenience to
those who have to wait for the cars and
for those who are desirous of catering
to the wants of the inner man while in
that pleasant suburb of New Haven.

America Lodge Fair.
The fair of America lodge, K. of P.,

is attracting large crowds each evening.
The ladies in the booths are: Mrs. C.
P. Butler, the Misses Butler, Mrs. G. S.

DeForrest, Miss Lillie Cowlts, Miss
Stephenson', Miss Johnson, Miss Colyer,
and Mrs. Charles Kibby.

The following is the list of the voting
contest at the close last night for the
bicycle: G. E. Rogers 28, W. A. Gilbert
78, A. M. Judd 54, H. C. Cowtes 76, W.
H. 'Larking 2, S. P. Harvey 2, A. B. WTil-mo- nt

8.

For the sword S. F. Norton 19, J.
Morse 8, no name 10.

Receivers in Chicago.
Chicago, Dee. 13. Receivers Walker

and McCook arrived in Chicago to-da- y

from Topeka. They were accompanied
by other members of the reorganizat-
ion, committee of the Santa Fe who
went on to New York. The receivers
will remain here to wind up the busi-
ness untii such time as the courts see
fit to discharge them, when Mr. Walk
er will go to Sew York and there pros
ecute his duties as chairman of the
Santa Fe board which are the most
important of any allotted to any official
yet selected.

October, while gains in the southern
ana central western roaa groups were)
slightly smaller. The only group vim
which ground appears to haye been
actually lost is the southwestern, un-

favorably affected by the decrease in
cotton tonnage. 'Earnings for the firet
week of December point to a larger
movement of corn, offsetting the falHnff
off in cotton'. There are more increases
and fewer decreases in earnings in No-

vember than in October. No coal roads
only two granger .roads and three
southern roads show decreases from No
vember's totals a year ago. ,

The November gains over a year ago!
by St. Paul and New York Central sys-
tems were actually larger than in, Oc-

tober a year ago. Total earnings oil
117 roads for eleven months were

a gain over a year ago of 4.8

per cent. This shows a decrease for
eleven months a year ago from 1893 oS
10.7 per cent.

There are 313 business failures re-

ported this week, compared with 3S3 a!

year ago.
Telegraphic .advices from Montreal

are tha prices for almost all farm pro-
ducts are lower, while those for hards
ware, shoes and clothing are firm with
a moderately active demand. Mercan-
tile collections from the eastern, por-
tion of the province of Quebec are ex-

ceptionally slow. Toronto advices are
tha t there is an improvement in season-
able lines of goods, but that wheat
prices are lower throughout Ontario.
Rather more favorable advices are re- -
netlraA frnn, TJallfav Ilia,, o

time. Woolen goods are stronger ami
almost all seasonable lines report ai
better demand and collections satisfac-
tory. At St. John, N. B., the lumber,
market is strongest. Demand for fish
is active and prices tend upwards.
There are 3? business failures report-
ed from the Dominion this week com-

pared with 34 in the week one year
ago. ..

Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Toron-

to, Hamilton, Montreal and Halifax ag-

gregate $24,888,000 this week, an in-

crease of 16 per cent, as compared
with the coresponding week last year.

Vvh-.l- o Const Swept.
St. John's, Dec 13. Reports of ths

storm show wjde-iprea- d devastation.
The whole coast was swept. Fuil de-

tails will not be received for some days
yet. The steamer Ulanda, from Liver-
pool, arrived y. She encountered
the most frightful weather ever ex-

perienced by any of her officers. It wag
feared that she would never survive.

TIE LEFT lll.S WIFE.

John Weicand Leaves Bun'nlo With His
Son in His Possession.

Buffalo, JJec. 13. John Weigand is
employed as an expert in a gun factory
at New Haven, Conn. About six years
ago he married there a young widow.
A eon was born to them a year later.
About a year ago Mrs. Weigand be-

gan to accept attentions from a young
man named Eugene Hepburn, also an
employe in a gun factory. The result
was that Hepburn won away the affec-
tions of the woman from the husband.
Six months ago Hepburn came to this
city to work in a bicycle factory. Ho
corresponded with Mis. Wiegand and
arranged to 'have her come here. Pre-

tending to her husband that she was
going to visit friends in New Hampshire
she came to Buffalo with her little son.
Thereafter her husband continued to
send her money which, through the con-

federacy of the woman's mother, found
its way safely to this city.

A few tiays ago another young man
from New Haven, a friend of Wiegand,
came here to work in the Burgess Gun
factory. While here he met Wiegand's
wife and informed Wiegand of lit.
Wiegand came here at once, sought the
services of a lawyer and y went
to the house in which his wife is liv-

ing and got possession1 of 'his son.
Wiegand declared that he did not care
whether his wife remained here or re-

turned to New Haven. He left for
home this evening with his son.

lcoision Reserved.
New York, Dec. 13. Judge BischorT,

in the special term of the common

pleas, heard arguments of counsel to-

day on the return of the ord?r to show
cause why a temporary injunction ob-

tained by William R. vhitner, ft Wall
street broker, restraining the Chicago
Gas Trust committee from carrying
out its plan of reorganization should
not be made permanent. Judge
Bischoff reserved decision.
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To Oto on Tlim-adny-

Camden, Dec. 13. Sheriff Barrett
placed the death watch over Murderer
Theodore Lambert yesterday fr the
third time, Lambert Is to bo hanged
on Thursday next In the OanuU-- jail,
la searching the jail last night Con-

stable Oardliu-- r found the blade of u
table knife hidden between- the stones
iu the wall of the cell. It Is supposed
that Lambert Intended to commit sui-

cide. Lambert wa convicted and sen-
tenced to death for the murder of "Wi-

lliam Kaiser. This is Lambert's third
sentence to death, on one of the sen-

tences he waa about to be led to the
gallows when a stay was granted. '

We have a very desirable line of Capes and
Jackets of the latest fashionable styles, and
all the popular Furs.

Our goods are of the Right Styles, Right
Make and Right Prices. They Look Well
Fj.t Well Wear Well.

FUR ROBES We have a large stock,
which we aro offering at a small advance
from cost. A complete assortment of ,

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Hats, Caps and
Gloves.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET

STORE Or2Z3IJ

rim cmsix .v rtrul y,

AuibjMtadui't Dlhiiu. h Hid Biol had of Prii- -
cediiio Willi Continue 1'ionf of the
Meiulnuity or OlUc Hi Koiiorln.
London, Dee'. 13. The Times publishes

a dispatch from Constantinople stating
that Germany, having agreed to accept
Turkhan I'acha as Turkish ambassador,
objects and declines on principle to ac.
eept Zia Pacha, to whom, however,
there is no personal objection.

The dispatch adds that Sir Philip Cur-H- e,

the Britlnh ambassador, has visited
the former Grand vizier Said I'acha at
his residence. The sultan: Is conscious
of having ulUnated Said Pacha aud is
trying to win back Klamil Pacha, also
an vizier. The chaplet which
his majesty sent to Klamil Pacha was
accompanied 'by a letter assuring him
of the sultan's regard.

The guardship question having been
removed by the granting of the lirmans

their entry, the embassadors
have resunifd discussion of the general
question and have exchanged Uleus as
to the method of procedure that will
best tend to mitigate the wlls that are
leading to the disintegration of Tur-

key.
In the meanwhile they are compiling

from consular reports general tables of
the massacres, showing, th?' numbers
killed and 'wounded, the destitute, and
the nature and value of the property
destroyed. -

The Times' correspondent declares
that he has proof of the mendacity of
the official reports depicting the. peace
and good will that Is said to prevail in
'the provinces. Not a particle of faith
can be iplaced in them. Whether the
sultan or the palace clique instigates
these reports It 13 Impossible to say.

The Standard 'publishes a dispatch
from Constantinople stating that unless
something unforeseen occurs there will
now probably be a lull in the exclt?-- .
ment. It is noteworthy that there has
been a spontaneous movement In the
palace to consider a genera) scheme of
reform, especially for Macedonia, with
a view to preventing further diplomatic
pressure under the treaty of Berlin.

The Standard's correspondent con-
demns as absurd the panic In Galata
and Pera, arid says that owing to

conduct of the, police and the
pacific attitude of the populace confi-
dence was leetored in half an hour. The
affair was inno wise connected with
the entry of the Italian and British
guardshiips.

Ths Standard publishes a dispatch
from Athens stating that the fight be-

tween Turkish troops and Christians on
the Island of Crete gravely embarrass-
es Greece, 'whose counsels of. patience
have been ignored by the Cretan Chris-
tians.

The latter seem to consider that the
present situation favors an assertion
of their electoral rights, which they
"believe the firman of 1889 infringes.

Holiday Goodsin Endless Variety
What more useful and serviceable gift than an article of

Furniture ? We would suggest' that you examine our large
line of Ladies' Writing Desks in Oak, Curly Birch, Mahogany
and Mahogany Inlaid. Music Cabinets, Curio Tables, Curio
Cabinets, Foot Rests, China Closets, Reed and Rattan Chairs
in gold, white and gold, and natural finish ; Cobbler Seat
Rockers, Fancy Floor Rockers, in plush, brocatelle, silk
damask, etc.

Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs, Couches,
Lounges, Divans, Corner Chairs, Hall Racks, Sideboards,
Dining Chairs, Bookcases, Oak and Mahogany Parlor Tables,
Tea Tables, etc. We especially call your attention to our
very large line of Banquet Lamps and Globes ; this is' a new
departure with us and is well worthy of your inspection,

Rugs, Mats and Draperies of all kinds. Largest and
Leading Housefurnishing Store in the state.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 97 Orange Street.

" AUDIT IN TIME."
EXAMINATIONS, INVESTIGATIONS or ADJUSTMENTS accurately made.

BOOKKEEPING METHODS devised to rneot the requirements
of any business.

. P. W. SHILLITO, Accountant and Auditor,
KOOM 713, FIHST NATIONAL BANK BUILD'G, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

hotels.

The 1 ammn Sunut l.uiiilitd Tialim of the
ouihl'Il ft'aoUlu C inptMiy.

From tlie emigrant wagem of the e;u'ly
pioneer across the continent to the first
railway car was a gigantic stride, but
perhaps no greater than thu evolution
of the railway car Itself.

The rivalry between the transconti-
nental lines has. tended to Improve the
equipment and. furnishings of trains,
until it seems as though perfection hud
been reached; anil now comes the
Southern PaciHc company tvith its Sun-

set Limited train, which is a perfect
poem in Itself. The Sunset route of thii
company via Mew Orleans has been
growing in popularity as a fall and
winter route, and in the winter season
of ISM and 18S5 the idea was tirat car-

ried into practical operation of running
a solid vestibule train from New Or-

leans to San Francisco with dining car
attached. The popularity of this ser-

vice Is evinced when It is known that
about sixty-liv- e per cent, of the Cali-

fornia travel last season was carried
by this route. In such enterprises Im-

provements suggest other improve-
ments, and these in turn suggest others,
and the superb outfit of the Sunset Lim-

ited for the coming season will excel
anything that has been offered the trav-
eling public in this country.

The cars composing this train were
manufactured by the Pullman company
especially for this service, and are mod-

els of beauty and strength. In addition
to the regular sleeping cars of the lat-

est pattern there will also be run com-

bined boudoir and drawing room cars.
These highest achievements of the car
builders' art arc of extra length, sevent-

y-seven feet over all, and will be
fitted with seven separate sleeping
apartments, each provided with its own
entrance.. These compartments ara
complete In themselves and are fitted
with two sleeping bert"hsand wash-stan- d

with necessary lavatory fittings. The
rooms open on to an alleyway on one
side of the car. At one end of the car
there Is a beautifully furnished parlor,
or drawing room, and a maid will be
in attendance to look after the wants
of the ladles. The gentlemen have
heretofore had tha maximum of com-

fort, and opportunities for freedom of
movement not enjoyed by tha ladles,
who have been compelled to pass their
time in, the sleeping cars, but with the
Inauguration of the ladies' parlor, or
drawing room, all is changed. Bowling
along on this Ideal train, fifty-eig-

hours to Los Angeles, seventy-fiv- e

hours to San Francisco, traveling is re-

duced to the minimum of inconven-
ience and' irksomeness, and when
thought of in connection with the prim-
itive "ox cart" causes man to dwindle
into Insignificance beside his own han-

diwork.
In the dining cars of the Sunse.t Lim-

ited meals are served on the Eluropean
plan, and the bill of fare is an appetiz-
ing one. Although the train is a spe-

cial limited train, all first-cla- ss one way
or round trip tickets are accepted for
passage with, of course, the necessary-Pullma-

car ticket.
These trains will ibe run semi-weekl-

Mondays and Thursdays, commencing
October 31, and do hot conflict with the
regular trains which furnish daily Pull-
man and buffet car service to Califor-
nia.

It is Impossible to cover all the ground
In an article of this length, and people
traveling1 to the Pacific coast this sea-
son would do well to correspond with
E. E. Currier, New England agent of
the Southern Pacific company, 9 State
street, Boston, Mass.

CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT

is not a mere purgative; it is an
alterative and a constitutional

remedy. There is nothing "just
as good " when you caii obtain
the genuine imported article. Do
not be imposed upon by unscrup-
ulous dealers. The genuine must
have the signature of " Eissek
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,
New York, 'ion every bottle.

DO YOU WANT

Tour Curpls WM,
The Sloths Killed, and the Dust

Removed?

WE CAST DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest finalities cleaned without

injury We are especially fltted
up tor this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ot Meu'a Suits and Overcoats, Ladies'

Urease, ota.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing,

THE FORSYTH CO.,
rOFJOES 878 CHAPEL (STREET,

45 " "

28 BROADWAY,
STATE. ijlWREITCffl and

MECHANIC STREETS

Telephone 8B1-- 2 ana 3

ifnrnttiivc, tc.

MM Us.
Tha Largest and Bsst Assortment

Evsr ShDwn in T!iis Diiy.

FANCY ROCKERS, EASY CHAIRS.
TABLES. MKSIC CABINETS.

EASELS, LADIES' DESKS, etc.

CHILDREN'S
SLEDS, DESKS, CHAIRS axi ROCK-

ERS.

Doll Carriages.
More than 50 styles to select from

Trices ranging from 75c to $3.0)

STAIIL & HEG EL,
B, 10, 12 Church Street.

NwVmk Pound It thu Coldivit )piHinbr
J8IH In Twi'iity-tlnv- e Yw-,I;:- 1( front
r.iK.r-IVa- rni Down in I'Uu-iilu-

New York, Dei-- . 13. The mercury In

Mr, Dunn's thermometers this morning
was clown to a lower point than had
bf'en reached on December 10, since 1ST2,

0i' for a period of years.
It was also the coldest day of the sea-so- u

The mercury registered 13 degrees
ar-cv- at 4 o'clock this morning, which
was the lowest .notch. It Jumped up
1 degree by 8 o'clock, when the ofllclril

fiBurea showed 14 degrees above ssoro,
but even that heat anything since the
record for the same day In 1872, when
the lparlt was 32 degress above zero.

The cold wave extends all through
the northeastern aeeilcm- of the country.
It la from 10 to 12 degrees colder than It
was yesterday through the middle
states, 'but It Is warmer over the' north-
west. That Is one of the peculiar feat-
ures of the sMuation. At Havre, Hon.,
which is' usually one of the coldest
spots in the land, ths thermometer reg-
istered 40 degrees yesterday, the same
a.-- at Jacksonville, Fla. To-da- y at
Havre the mercury stood at 43 degrees,
two points higher than at Jacksonville.
This is a condition of weather affairs
so strange as to be unprecedanted In
th. records of Weather Forecaster
Dunn.'

"Yes," Mr. Dunn said, "it is quite cold
her. but wo cannot hold a candle ;to
the people of Northfleld, A't., who are
slapping: their arms and kicking their
heels in a frigidity 12 degree below the
zero mark. That's unusual, too, ko
early in 'the s;ason, but Canada knocks
the spots out of 'it with a record of
28 degrees below at Rockclift."

Mr. Dunn said that Key West was the
most comfortable place y for Inva-
lids rr.d warm weather plants. There
they are making the sixth planting of
the melon crop' under a tropical sun
which allows the planters to work in
their shirt sleeves. The mercury stood
at 62 degrees there this morning, and
pretty girls were picking roses.

'Some other temperatures were as fol-

lows: Boston, 10 degrees above; Al-

bany, 0; Chicago, 16; St. Paul, 26; More-hea- d,

Minn., 26; St. Louis, 28; New Or-

leans, 40.

The cold wave center was about over
this region and was attended
with high winds alor.s the coast and a
storm of considerable extent over the
ocean. !

At Kfy West the Wind was whooping
along at the rate of 30 miles an hour,
at Atlantic City, 32; at Nantasket, 36.

Here in New York it blew at the rate of
24 miles an hour and made it seem
colder than it really was.

The French Deficit.

Paris, Dec. 13. At the aittiirT ot the

Budget convmittee iof the chamber of

deputies y M. Doumer, minister of
finance, announced that the government
would partly cover the 2,S00,000 francs
deficit by sfti' increase of the tax upon
transferable and foreign s;curlties,
which would yievd 2,000,000 francs.

A Mull Pouch ' toli'lj.
Brattieboro, VtV,

' Dec. 13. A mail

pouch for Newport and Springfield, con-

taining several hundred letters, was
stolen last night. The mail carrier took
the pouch from the baggage room at
this station and left it on 'the truck
while he was. in. the j telegraph office

inquiring about ,th,jLraiii-- Upon hin. re-

turn a few minutes later the pouch
had disappeared,

A Now Free Silver Organization.
Chicago, Dec. 13. The Tiew

order known as the Patriots
of America, .nrganizfd by W. H. Harvey
in the interests of 'the free pilver, has
made public Its objects and constitu-
tion. W. H. Harvey is temporary first
national patriot of the order.

The constitution provides that the or-

der shall hi known, as the Patriots of
America, that th'e .officers shall be a flvK
rational patriot, a national recorder,
a national treasury, a first state pa-
triot, recorder and treasurer for each
state and territory in the union, and
similar officers for each county organi-
zation and each individual lodge.

MariasaHcnr M Union Attacked.
Paris, Dec. 13. Advices from Antan-

anarivo, the capital of Madagascar, un-

der date of November 30, state that a
mob of 600 'Hova-- attacked and destroy-
ed the Christian mission at Itamainan-dro- ,

but thit Missionary Mac'Mahon
and his family, occupying the mission,
succeeded in escaping unharmed, A
force of 600 French troops was dispatch-
ed to quell the disturbance and all
Europeans were ordered to the capital
as a measure of safety.

Indian Asnasnini Escape.
Thoenix, Ariz., Dec. 13. The Indian

assassins of II. H. Merrill and daugh-
ter have escaped. - Sheriff Wight of
Graham county, in command of the
pursuing party, returned to Duncan on
Wednesday night'. Sheriff Wight and
posse overtook an Apache squaw and
buck near Whltlock last Monday. A
running fight ensued, during which thj
Indians escaped.

When seen they had just killed a
horse and were preparing a meal.
When the pos-- appeared they dropped
everything. The squaw escaped on a
horse and the buck on foot. In ord-- r

to lighten herself the squaw threw
away' clothing taken from the body of
Miss Merrill when she was killed. Al-

though only two Indians were sen
there was evidence that there were
more in the party.

B. &-- O. Dirfotnrn Make a Statement.
Baltimore, Dec. 13. The directors of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad com-

pany, in denying the-- New Stock Ex-

change rumor that a receiver would be
applied for, point to the fact that there
has been no default on interest charges,
and therefore there were no grounds on
which lo base'an application for a

Since the stockholders-- '
meeting last month there- has been a
steady decline in Baltimore and Ohio
shares. At that it will be re-

membered, the company departed from
its old-tim- e policy of limiting t!.:e di-

rectory to the controlling interest of
the company within "Maryland, and

to ihe board iepipsentatives of
New York and foreign interests.

Ill I). H. HESBIT CO.,

Church and Elm Streets,

Headquarters
FOtt ;

Choice Family Supplies.
Beef, Lamb and VeaL

Fancy Poultry and G-am- a

Boston Lettuce.
Boston Cucumbers.

Fresh Mushrooms,Celery,
Cauliflower, etc.

Fruits and Groceries.
Telophono BIO.

Having Recently Taken

TKE GEK0Y FOB NEW HAVEN

FOB THE!

We arc enabled to offer them at prices aa sold
by Park & Tllford, wlio guiu-aute- theiuiw
tho uiiost Key West Cijf.irs on the uiurkoU

PACKED IX O SIZES.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Golfleii Gate CaisJ Fruits !

PACK OF 1895.
600 Cases now in Transit
" and Duo October 1st.
We Offer same at Market

' Value. '

J,D. DEWELL.& CO,
Wholesale Grocers and ' Sole Connecticut

Asents tor GOLDliN GATE H0IT3.
239 Stats Street, New Haven.

WE WANT
Everybody To Know
nHAT we aro still retailing jrooi KlrAt.elao
JL Creamery Print Butter for Wo, or 5 lbs
for$1.40; or a 5 lb box lor $1.40. Take your;

.choice,
Our Milk Is eaid by those who use U to bo

tho best they ever had, because It is cow's
milk; It has cream 011. .

We navo lots of Sweet Cream also, and,
fresh Eggs received twice a week.

Potatoes wo sell for 50c tier bushel and all
first-cla- ss Grooeries and Fruits at low pricesfor irood goods.

We eiDect to stay and hold tho fore until
tho people of New Haven-- find out that it la
for their interest as wall a om'S to relnfor
us with a share of their traue. " ' .

Milk and Cream do lvered every afternoon
for next mornlnR-'- use.

Telephone 7X1-- 4 or a postal and yourordeu
will receive prompt attention. , v

E. H. CLARK,
No. 2 Whitney Avenue."

2,0001bsFine Poultry
('Received fresh this morning at .:

D. I. WELCH & SON.
Fancy Turkeys, full dressed, 15c rb,

Fancy Chicken, full dressed 14c lb.
Fancy Fowls, full dressed, 13c-lb-

.. Ten ,b'bls.; Fancy Havana Orang--
large and sweet, at 20c doz.

This is the season for the Pan Caka
Flours, '

,

Aunt Jemima's, 10c '
package.

Grandma Pancake, 10c package.
Street's Perfection Buckwheat, ilneet

in the land. i

Fancy Syrup, 20c qt. 'bottle;:
Fancy pure California Honey, 10 bot.
A line Sugar 'Syrup. "Clulden Prip,'

35c gal. 'v, ..1

New crop N."0. MoIaSHes, 45c gal.
molasses for cooking, 35c gal.

Our new Maine Canned Corn, 10c can.
Our new New York state Corn, 4 cans,
26c. Either kind worth more, money;
try th?m. '.'.--

Finest new Persian Dates, 5c lb,

D.M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 0 Congress Avenue,, ,

Branches 175Cainpbell Avenue. Wosb llavaa,
t Grand Avnnue. Fair Haven.

Telephone 030. ; '

DELICIOUS
California Cherry Primes 13c lb,
California Evaporated Tears,

Direot from the Preaa.

Sweet Cider 15c per gallon.
Stuffed Prunes 18o per box.

ANSONIA DOUGHNUTS,
Try Celery Mustard. ;

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.
Telephone 5 j'3-- 2.

FREE CONCERT
DAi AN'D K VEXING

our bweet voiced Canaries ; hear themBY aud make a selection early you don't
have to take them away. The lontr estabi
liahed twelve months i'l the year Bird store ;
any kind of bird furnished.

J. B. JTJDSQXT,
807 Chapel street.

Poultry Bargains This

Tine Younar Chickens 8o and lite lb.
The best XurKoys ever eaten 10 and 13c lb.
And hundreds other too ii'imcr

ous t.j mention.
Call early, ac

1C 8UHOEXBEKGER & SON.
1, 2, 3 Central Market, Coujrress Avenue.

Headquarters for Poultry XmasW rek.

GREENING APPLES,
Baldwins, Seeks and Gills.

Cranberries. 'Jaunt lea Oranrc?,CAPE Fruit, nice canned Cora no. Mnni--

iiijj- T)uvdo. l;c. lint) canned I'caj
lJc, ; Teas kc, -- c, -- ic.

D. S. COOPER CO..
"

Telephone 7KI. 4".uStato street. -

Money of l odi-i-- I'risumiid.
Chicago, Dec, 1 Judge' Grosscup de-

cided yesterday that United States off-

icers have no right to confiscate money
found on federal prisoners. The Issue
came up in the case of Lo Roy Harris,
who was arrested in February, 1894,
for cashing forged money orders on tha
Aurora, La Salle and Ottawa postofllces,
and was sentenced to the penitentiary.
Hia forgeries netted him $3,000, When
arrested he had $1,310. This was con-
fiscated by Captain Stuart of the postal
service, and aent to Washington to be
applied to the losses caused by the
forgeries. The court held that the gov-
ernment, not being able to prove that
the money found on (Harris was part
of that secured by his forgeries, 'had
no right to it.

Before you decide to
buy a medicine, that ths
large majority of all tha
diseases which afflict man-kin- d,

originate in or are
promoted by impure blood.

Remember
That the best blood medi-
cine before the public tha
one ' which accomplishes
the greatest cures, has the
largest sales in fact the
Oa& True Blood Purifier is

Sarsaparilla
Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.

Prepared by C, I, Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. $1.

Unnrl'e Dille the after-dinne- r pill and
nUUUS r HIS family cathartic. 250.

jftmisH.eUrr.eiffi

Kew York Announcenlent.

Hornerfs Furniture
Represents the laiest and choicest

productions of the home and foreign
markets, and in larger assortments
than can be found elsewhere. Best
values in all lines.

Hoveities for the Holidays,
These comprise thousands of articles, from

the inexpensive Eoelier, Easy Chair or Writ-

ing Desk, to the most exauisite Dressing
Table or Cabinet. Those desir6uaof select-
ing useful, handsoms and
Holiday Gifts, will find ample choice in our
vast stock, and at all prices, plainly marked.

Beautifully Illustrated Book: "Our
American Homes and How To Fur-

nish Them," sent on request.

R.J. Horner '& Co.,
Furniture Mnkereakct Importers,

61,63, 65, W. 23dSt.,N.Y.
(Adjoining Eden Mufiee).

Homer &Co.'s establishment is one of the
eights of New York. Xr.wrpuper Comment.

District of Wallingford, ss. Probate Court,!
December 11, 1805. f

ESTATE of IWCKLBY BUBK, assiimtnir
ot VValliugforO, ia said district,

deceased.
The trustee represents the estate insolvent,and prays tlie appointment of commissionara

thereon.
ORDERED That tho commissioners to re-

ceive an I examine the claims of tae creditors
of said estate he aooolntf.d at the Probate
office in Wnllingt'ord on the IStli day of

IHWi, at nine o'clock, forenoon : of
which all persons in Interest, will take notice
and appear, it' they see cause, and be heard
thereon. JOHN A. MAHl'IX,

d!3 3t Judtre.

COMM K KCI A 1i AND MANUFAC- -
TUKINU INTERESTS.

riHIB Committee on Commercial and Manu- -
1 l'aet.uvinjr Interests will hold a lnnetlnjr

in ll'Kira 10 mid 11, City Hall, on Satur-
day, Deo. 11, MI5, (it S p.m. tor ttjo purpose, of
considertnor the following- matters:

liosolnliim providing that said committee
shall make suitable inquiry In reirurd to pro-
viding ways and rncanslor the purpose of

Inducements to manufacturers to lo-
cate in New Htiycn. '

All persons interested in the foregoing are
hereby untitled to he present and be heard
thereon without further notice. Per order,Arthur H. Smith. Chairman.

Attest: EDWAUD A. STREET,
dliJ at Assistant Uty Clerk.

TIIE POPULAR YEilMCT
In old Elm City, from east to west,
You cannot find a place to rest,
Or get refreshments of the best.

IdKE PERRY'S,
No Bread is baked so fine and white,
No Biscuits are so pure and light.
No fancy Cakes give such delight,

AS FERRY'S.
No place can give you so 'tis said
FOUR wholesome loaves Homemade

Bread,
For just a quarter dollar "dead,"

LIKE FERRY'S.
The Ice Cream Soda's sure to cheer,
And of the Root Beer have no fear.
The Extracts are all pure and clear,

AT FERRY'S.
All decent folks, of common sense,
Know FERRY'S lunch is just immense.
Likewise the Dinner for SO csnts,

AT FERRY'S.
Good folks who come to town to shop,
Into this cosy place all drop,
Because they knew it pays to stop

AT FERRY'S.
46 to 50 Church Street,

Have You Seen
the ttcvr Pozaosi Ptff Box 1 It is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for it.

KX'Snnntor lliuriunn' Fnnoral.
Columbus, O., Dec. 13. Arrangements

have been made for' the funeral of
Thurman. It . was the desire

of the citizens of Columbus and the
Thurman club that a public funeral be
held In the state house. The family,
however, objected to this as not being
in accordance-wit- the wishes of Mr,
Thurman, who before bis death

a desire that the utmost sim-

plicity should be observed. The fun-

eral will be held at the Thurman house
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
The services will be conducted by the
Rev. J. L. Grover, who yesterday cele-

brated his eighty-nint- h birthday and
who was a lifelong friend of Mr. Thur-
man. The interment 'will take place at
Green Lawn cemetery. The pallbearers
will be Mr. Thurman's grandsons, A.
L. Thurman and A. G. Thurman, jr.,
Mrs. Thurman's grandson, Wynne T.

Jordan; her nephews, McEldin Dun of
Belletontaine, and John G. Dun of Co-

lumbus, and Mr. Thurman's negro ser-

vant, Joseph Matthews.

A Kentucky Duel.
Nicholasville, Ky., Dec. 13. Thomas

Perkins, received a death wound In his
side and Adry Hunter was badly cut
In the chest while fighting a d,uel on
a highway near here last night. It is
said that both were engaged to Miss
Anderson, the daughter. of a wealthy
hemp grower. The girl told her secret
to a near friend, and it was out. Hun-
ter and Perkins met last- - night and
rushed at each other with open knives.

rSK IN TOWN, HONEY l H

s

Pancake
Floor V

A combination of the great staffs f

fof life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.J

3 colored package than Red when youjjiaslc for the Genuine Aunt Jemima is C

nji.'u u iiiia ijo uioy iu civ.- - i

.vv.v,joewarc 01 counieneiis.
HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.

Bar a nacfeacro of Genuine Aunt 7om!ma8 f&lf- -

Rising Panwv'ie Hour, er.1 if yoa do not find it
makes tho boat rattow yon ever ate, return thfl
empty box lo jror grocer, leave your name, ami
the grocer wlii tclana tiis meaey aua oiiarjo
li it) IIS.

SclentifloaUy Prepared and
Mauufuttturcd only by

iti.mm mam., suosdho.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Kt.Y'S P1XKOLA B A LH A M Is a auro Homed?
lor coutriig, cnkltt, gore tbro.-i- t and tor list lima.
It soothes, (illicitly un.ilea tbo coutrh. anil

'( ( j- - renders rxpecto- -
ration

PnMniiinniiiiNn

fmtWMffl3n i"v.-ir.bl- do- -

ll,i'fCi'iicy'vo ,,enertt tr,!m
WffSi?-Wt-si- vfer 118 ' Many wao

H.'-- w,(!VS ftiT to be cunsumpt iciulCtC- - are only mifferin
,.v?.k"S-'A':iTfeiv- from a chronic

old or deep seated
cnutfh. otren ag
gravated by ca.

Im-rh-. .For catarrh use Ely's Cream Mm.
HotU remedies are pleasant to use. Ircani
Palm "0c pur bottle, Piuen!:i H:lsarrt a"-- . Sold
l.y drujKisis, ELY BUpTHKKS,

&iTui'aw 5 Warrcu street. New York.

MOSELEYS
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAVING ADDED
More Steam H?atand PlumbingIs mado more attractive than ever to the

. traveling public

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
Only New and Palatial Home

in New Haven.
Contains handsomely equipped

Billiard Hail (4 tables). Bullet and
Tonsorinl Parlors.

' METROPOLITAN SEHVICE.

Repiesentativeatdopot. Carstodoor.
WM. & JOHN GAY,

031 Proprletova.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL
AND COTTAGES

At ROCKLEDG-E- , FLA,
;

Opens November SO, 1895,
AND the attention of winter tnnrtsM ami

sure seekers is respeotrullv inv;tcdto tiie above H.itel, which is noted tor itsexaellent tablo, home-lik- e comforts, and cosyrioter residence
MODERATE PRICES. NORTHERN HELP.

, , Send tor illustrated circular.
H. P. SHARES, Proprietor,New Havcu, Conn.

H. t. BEM1S, Manager, Lake Mohouk, N. Y.
; Address UOCKXEDG E, FLA. no 3m

ffiistsllmizaxxs.
New Haven Cremation Society.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sec'y,
134 Chestnut Street,

OB

FRANK A. HERMANCE,
aul5 th&saf 838 Howard Avenue.

t BRIGHT'S
S DISEASE

CURED
'Bu STAFFORD IWIWFOAI 'I

SPUING WATER. f
BRIGHT'S DISEASE. CYSTITIS. T1 .i

BETES und other diseases of too kidneys, t
bladder and stomach are positively cure !

by the witers o I hose Spi'ilitfs; locate!
kiear Vossburg:, Miss.

Doctor Edward Bradley, an eminent
INcw York physician, formerlv demon
strator of anatomy, N. Y. Me ical 0.jlie:?c,
'una lecturer on anatomy, iiowuimu juoii--

No. 1!) West 30th Street, 8
'Staffoud Mineral ;4iking6& Hotel, Co.,

i J.td.:
f ioutlemei:-Havi- ua becomo familiar
iivith the water from your Sprimrs in
foases of Hiicrht s Disease and Cystitis. Ir
Amust express my astonishment, at its
f wonderful curative properties. I do not
Ahesimte to say that from my experience A
fin the use of the water, I believe itsef-- y

A ects to be curat i ve in the above c&aos. 1 a
fam also tryiUK it incasc'sof marked dia-- y
A betes, and so fur with rem:irall . A

f Yours truly, E. BRADLEY, iL U. f
A I'est imouials and proof are found in our A

1'bkk Pa.mphi.kts. which will a- - T

6 lound aud uimvinci the a
most skeptical. T

CHAS. S. LEE'I E & CO., fSoleugentsi'or Jiew Haven and vicinity.f iRSSaTuTu State Street, f

Precious Stone Jewelry
FOR THE

CHRIS WAS SEASON.

Plain and Fancy Mounted Rings,
Artistic Combination of Gems,

' Choice Selection of Opal Rings, (

Fancy "Wreath Iiace Pins,
(Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Kubios,

etc.

WATCHES.
The Best Watches Made, in Gold,

Gold Filled or Silver Cases.
Our Patrons Always Save Money. ;'

First Quality Goods, Lowest Prices,

J. H. G. DURANT,
55 Church Street,

Opposite Postofftco.

rap 3

V J Pi

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Dec. 13 and H,
our specialist on the

rye, whom we recommend as one of the best,will bo with us, and will make no charge to
examine the eyes. AH glasses guaranteed,with prices to suit the times.

WELLS & GUNDE, 788 Chapel St.

E&xxr&twxx.

MISS ADEIiAIDE MORSE.
D ELS A RTE Teacher. Apply at

IWHIt aoi lU ill D 1 ft cj C.T.

MR. E. A. PARSONS
. Resumes Instruction oa

Tuesday, September 10.
hTUDtO.-v-Benedic- Building, New Haven;

Abbey Building, New York. sj

THE DESSAUER-TR90STWY- K

School of Music, 781 Chapel st.
YOCAL and Inslru mental Instruction,

European conservatories. ApplyViotwoen IS and 1 ami i and 5 p.m. dally.

MECHANICAL DRAWJLNO,
IJiiUBPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS.

BTC.
F. H. HONEY, 179 Churoh street.

Hartford office, Ballersteia Build'g. Addrew
letters to New Haven office. aul5 tf

flltscclXancfftts.

Take Your Wife
j one of those haadsome Tozzoki Pbff Boxes.
iThey arc p: v jn free with each bos of powder.

i
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She omu (nothing (Ccrof Connecticut to anwer for words ut-

tered outside of the presence of the
court to say nothing of words uttered AD ULCERS ON LiS

dignity of the court would .have been
malr.tahiPd By u dismissal of the case,
The whole affair from beginning to end
was made a matter of much public tils- -

cusnlon. The minister uccused. whose
trial was the smbjen of discussion y
Mr. North, was acquitted, and the d?- -

lays and htsluuluns lit the trial were
not creditable, to the civil manusfment,

1. Rat & Co

El. UK It SOUTH' S tA VEM KX T.

Jill View of the I'i'oc'i-ciliiiK- Aslnt lllm
for Contempt.

Xew JTavm, Pee. 12, IS95.

Tlecurntng a day or two since, after

a fortnight's absence, tlio writer foumt

tho rumor abroml that the "contempt
cr court" proceeding brought avjalnst
lilm last July before Jmlge Cable of the

sent to Judge Cable; and tinother lu

Pickett, requesting him to appear
In court and ask for a postponement till
Tuesday, By the 4 o'clock mall of Fri-

day papers were reeelv d from a person-
al friend which explained tho mysteri-
ous summons. By tho return mail a
letter was sent to Judge Cable disclaim-

ing responsibility for th? publication of
the. alleged Meriden "interview," ex-

plaining the unobjectionable nature of
the conversation thut did take place,
which at the time was supposed to be

private, and expressing the deepest re-

gret concerning the affair. Still another
telegram was sent to the New llavn
pi pers repudiating tha 'interview,' a!.o

783 Chapel St.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SALE
Of Goods Particular)' Desirable

AS

Christmas Gifts.
A neat box containing a cake of

genuine Cashmere IBncruet Soap, a
small bottle of the Celebrated Cash-
mere Boquet Perfume, and one of Co-

lgate's finest Violet Water, price 23c
the box.

Fancy Perfumes, in pretty 'baskets or
decorated boxes, 10 cfnts.

A grand line of Atomizers, hand
decorated and painted, 25c to $2.50.

Silver Plated 'Metal Jewel Cases,
glass cover, 50c value; 25 cente.

A magnificent collection of Photo
graph Albums in Plush, Leather and
Celluloid, prices 75c to $5.08.

Fine Celluloid Toilet Case, Satin
lined, with Brush, Comb and Mirror,
$1.50 value, special until Saturday
night, S! cents.

See our complete line of Toilet Sets,
in Plush and Celluloid and on Metal
Trays, 98 cents, to elegant cases at

$7.50 and at $8.98, with music box at
tachment.

Among the Manicure Cases of all
grades is a Plush Ca.e, Satin' lined
with four pieces, at only H9 cents.

Hundreds of Collar, Cuff and Tie
Boxes ; Jewel, Toilet and Manicure
Cases, Smoking Cases anil Sets ; Shav
ing .Sets, Metal Trays, Frames, Boxes
and elegant and elaborate Ink Stands
and Mirrors.

SILK WAISTS $2.50.
Fine Changeable- 'Silk Waists', Blouse

Front, Crush Collar and Belt. Special
$2.50.

Best quality Surah Silk in handsome
stripes a'nd latest styles, $5.00 quality,
at Special $3.25.

CLOAKS.
Every Coat 'in our store marked

down. Prices that no competitor can
meet. Discount from former prices
average 23 to 40 per cent. See the won
derful values at $4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $8.50,
and $9.98.

Cloth Capes, .Special Sale at $2.50,
$2.98, lip.

Tremendous Reductions on all fine
Fur Capes, in some eases', $S.OO and
$10.00 lees thaw former prices.

. Choice Presents.
Ladies' Ostrich Feather Boas, Fur

Boas and Collarettes, Lace Yokes,
Handsome Silk, Gauze and Feather
Fans, Kid Gloves, Silk and 'Moreen
Skirts, 'Mackintoshes, White Lace
Skirts, Umbrellas'.

Men's and Boys' Neck Wear, Gloves,
Sweaters, Cardigans., Umbrellas', Cuff
Buttons', Scarf Pins, etc.
SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL SATUR-

DAY NIGHT.

WI. FRANK & CO.
781-78- 3 Chapel street.

Christmas Shoppers, Give

A call 'and find the odd little gl ft you are
looking for. Nowhere else in town can be
found such novelties. Mexican Work,

Agiitis, bits ot Silver, Japanese Curios,
Carved Work, Choice lilts of Oloisine, Chi-
nese Porcelains, queer Musical Instruments,
Kcnuine old Blue Delft, Staffordshire Flutes,
Cups, Pitchers, Teapots, beautiful Silver,
liruss and Cupper Candlesticks, Snuffers,
Quaint Boxes and Teacnddtes, tovoly An-

tique Carved Mnbofcnny Tables, Chairs, Inlaid
Bureaus and Sideboards, Desks, Highboys,
liowboj'S. Tea Tables, etc. d;J 186

is.

He has examined our stock of Cloth.
Ing and it has received his unqualified
praise. Your prices are right, your
goods are right, and your mode of do-

ing business is right. You have my
best wishes for your future welfare."

These encomiums are not imaginary.
They are in reality the hearty senti-
ments of one of our customers whose
judgment on sucli matters cannot ba
denied. Our stock of useful Christ-
mas presents is larger than usual. Our
Children's Department Is completely,
filled with cold weather garments for
the little folks. ;

Warm, comfortable Winter Suits,
Reefers, Ulsters and Cape Overcoats;
the prices on all 'these goods have been
reduced especially for the Holiday sea-

son. Our stock of Men's Clothing is '

more complete thani it ever was at this
season of the year. ' ..

We are selling Men's Suits that would
be good value at $15.00 for $10.00.

Splendid $15.00 and $18.00 Suits for

$12.00, and all the very best Suits irf
our establishment that were formerly;
$20.00, $22.00 and $25.00, are now going
for $15.00 and $18.00.

Overcoats and Ulsters Galore.

LA! splendid Black or Blue Kersey,
Overcoat, men's sizes, 34 to 44, $9.00.
This Coat is easily worth $12.00. Ai

great reduction on all bur .Ulsters
Frieze or Shetland Ulsters, several
shades, reduced to $8.00. Call on us
for your Winter Clothing. You will
positively get what you want and at
the least expense.

Money back if you are not satisfied, ;.

Gilllllfat Mil Go,

New Haven's Leading Clothiers,

813-815--
817 Chapel Street.

New Haven, Conn.
SOL. MYERS, Manager.

Beef, Veal, Mutton.
Fresh Fish, Oysters and Scollops.

LITCHFIELD
Chickens, Turkeys and Ducks, ;

1

Partridge, Quail and Woodcock.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Boston Lettuce and Cucumbers.

STAPLE GROCERIES
TABLE LUXURIES

' and DELICACIES.

HURLBURT BROS.,
10T4 CHAPEL STREET

beyond tho court's Jurisdiction.
The fun-goin- is a calm and color- -

ess statement of Mots. They are pie- -

ented without "word or eunuutnt"; nU
uly for the reason that the estimate

of an Interested party is without value,
but boctause there is no desire to phir- -

acterlKtf them.
The writer is Informed that the

udge befor? whom ho was tried Is a

eadiug member In a Christian church.
He himself desires to bear the char
acter and the reputation of a Chris
tian gentleman. He has presented the
foregoing statement solely because Jus
tice to his reputation and to tho church
lie represents so required; but in doing
?o he has endeavored to demonstrate
that a Christian can "endure hard-
ness" without resentment, especially
when tho hardness is met lu the path
of dutv and he Is called upon to suffer
for righteousness' sake.

CRANDALL J. NORTH.
The Normandle.

FVXKRAL OF VI I.I.IAM A. CAMl'.

Imputing liurlal 9nrire-- A Former Con
necticut, .tin n.

New York. Die. ltl. Funeral services
were held this morning In St. Thomas'
church, Fifth avenue and Fifty-thir- d

treet, over the body of the late William
A. Camp, former manager of the New- -

York clearing house, who died on last
Tuesday In his rooms at the Madison
Avenue hotel. The body was taken at
10 o'clock this morning from the hotel
to the church, where the pallbearers
were met at the door by the PW. Dr.
John Wesley Brown and the Rev. John
Huske. The clergymen led the funeral
procession to the chancel. Th? honor-

ary palfbearrrs preceded the coffin.
which was borne by the undertaker s

assistants.
The pallbeaters were George G. Wil

liams, F. II. Perkins, jr., George S. Coe,
Frederick D. Tappen, William Snerer,
J. E. Simmons, William A. Nash, Rich
ard Hamilton, Stuart G. Nelson and W.
W. Sherman. These men had been se-

lected by Mr. Camp himself a long time
ago.

Among those present were Salem II.
Wales, William M. Burns, Joseph E.
Gay, S. Crillig, Jacob Cohen, A. F. Suth
erland, Everett Clapp, Edward S. Cum.
mings, M. A. Decker and William V.'.

Newby.
There were also present representa-

tives of associations and societies with
which Mr. Camp had been connected.
There were the Royal Arcanum, cham-
ber of commerce, Union League club,
New England society. Legion of Honor
and Palette club. Mr. Camp was also
an honorary member of the Lawyers'
club and a trrs tee of the American In
stitute.

The chief mourners were the widow
and the son, William S. Camp, who Is
a member of the btokerage firm of P.
W. Harding & Co.

The regular Episcopal funeral service
was conducted tiy Dr. Brown, assisted
by the Rev. John Huske. The smging
was rendered by the church quartet.
Mr. Camp was a member of St. Thomas'
church for many years. After the ser-
vice was concluded the funeral proces-
sion to the Grand Central de-

pot, where a special train was waiting
to bear the and mourners to
Woodlawn, where the interment was
made-- .

William Sherer, who was one of the
pallbearers, is Mr. Camp's successor as
manager of the clearing houscA

ruitsox 4 r, .Torrixfis.
T. C. Trefry, the State street drug-

gist, corner of Edwards street, re-

ceived the sad news yesterday in a

Yarmouth, N. S., paper, announcing
the death of Captain Cook, a former
roommate and warm personal friend,
commander aid part owner of the fine
ocean ship Euphenia. Captain Cook
contracted the yellow fever while his
vessel was lying at Rio Janiero and
died at Augers on the island of Java.
His death will be greatly mourned.

Mr. W. V. Lindon, the optician who
has located a store on Broadway, is a
former New Haven man. and has many
friends here. He was a skilled em-

ploye in the Syracuse optical works,
which were operated in this city twenty
years ago or more. After leaving New"
Haven he was for eighteen years in
charge of tho lense department of the
Burbank Optical company of Spring-
field, Mass., and afterward held a. simi-
lar position with the Winsted Optical
company. He is a of our
old and esteemed townsman, Thomas
C. Hurle. His father was an old New
naven resident, wno ror many years
had charge of the watch repairing de
partment at the jewelry store of the
late Everard Benjamin, now the George
H. Ford company's store.

Mr. John E. Bassett, the Chapel street
hardware merchant, continues to im-

prove and his physician, Dr. XV. G.
Anderson', has expectations that he will
be able to be out again in a wreek or
two. Mr. Bassett has been very ill with
malarial fever. He was taken ill about
three weeks ago.

Clarence H. Cooke of the freshman
class of the Sheffield Scientific school,
Is very sick with typhoid pneumonia.
He was taken ill at his boarding place,
1010 Chapel street, about ten days ago,
and has grown worse rapidly. His
condition is not critical, although his
fever is high. He will be taken to the
Yale infirmary as soon as it is practica
ble. He hails from Honolulu, Hawa
iian Islands, and is a grandson of the
famous missionary of the same name.
His father is a leading business man
in the Hawaiian republic, and was in
the United States the past fall. He
spent Thanksgiving with his sort at
Yale.

Congressman Sperry's bill introduced
in the house granting a pension of
$30 a month to Jane L. Buckingham
widow of Phiio Buckingham, late of the
Twentieth regiment, Connecticut Vol
unteers, has been referred to the com
mittee on pensions for action.

Insurance Commissioner Frederick A
Betts was in Washington yesterday.

?t Tort Arthnr lSnc-U- .

London, Dec. IS. The Globe publishes
a dispatch statins that Chinese off-
icers resumed possession of Port Ar-

thur on December 12, General Su j. on
behalf of China, taking over the sta-
tion from the Japanese officers.

Cause Five Years' Suffering.
So Painful Could Not

Sleep or Work From

ITCHING AND BURNING

Six Doctors Could Not Cure.
All Remedies Useless. Despaired
Of Ever Being Curod. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Relief in First Application.

Completely Cured in

Three Months.

For five vears, I had on both my legs Hires
viry bad lileois, two on one, and one on tho
other iiwt into tha bone above Hie ankle, as
lnrgo as a tho cent piece, which hurt me so
much ninht ami dav, thut 1 could not sleop
for tho ilchinx and burning. 1 had to get up
three or four times a night. Did not know
what, to do with luvrolf as I could not work.
Called a doctor, but h did me no Rood, and
in all, had six of tho best doctors I could get,
hut. thev could do nothing, and I gave up
all hopes of over jrettmc cured. Nothing did
mo any good, until I tried Cuticura i.

Tho fi'i application, Mo itching,
tmtrtini), nmJ liurnini) ttnpprrt. I kept on
with them, and ill three months was entirely
cured. Ficr. vnri I nufrrni. and can prove
it liv people 'whore I now live. If anyone
doubts this, wiito to ine, and I will toll them
with tho greatest of pleasure what Cun-cuii-

ItEMKiMFft have done.
K, R. HKXmUCKROX,

KS! Hridge St., Trenton, X. J.

Rrr.Enr Cure Tceatuent. Warm baths
with Cimuun SoiP, fientlo application of

(VricuKA (ointment), and mild tlosps of Cut
Kssoi.vr.NT (tho new blood purifier).

Sold throunliout tho world. Price. CnrictT.,
60c; 3oap,2.'ic; Kisoi-vrN- $1. I'oTTKnUniu
and Oiieh Oor.r.. Sole Propr, Boston, Mass.

rjy"How to Cure Erory Shin Disease," free.

" EVERY MUSCLE ACHES"

fiY "And (livadful puins rob mo of
BIUCp UUU lt"il.. I" till ,..r.--

l..M.Inln DlnnlAV hrinf'X
Mi
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FOR ALL,
Old and young, there are e'ho?s in St

Nicholas' bag. If he hasn't enough to

eo round we have. Our stock is equal
to the Every foot can be ac-

commotdated warmly, comfortably and
handsomely with the beet Sboes, Slip

per. Rubbers, etc,, that can be pro
duoed. It's great footwear we carry,
at prices as pleasant as a Xmas morn

Ing. No one will be more pleased even

by Santa Claus' visit than you'll be with
our shoes, as we supply them at the
lowest cash prices and eive you the
latest styles.

A. B. GEEEIWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Closer! Evenings except Monday and
Saturcltiv.

Half-Pri-ee Sale

MUM.
E. MOSES & CO

Successors to

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,
841 and 843 Chapel Street.

We shall commence on Friday of
this week a general Clearing Out Sale
of Trimmed and Un trimmed Hats and
Bonnets at Half Former Prices.

150 Trimmed Velvet Hats, former
price $6.50 each, now $3.24.

100 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, for-

merly $5.50, 'now $2.75.
150 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, for-

merly $4.50, now $2.24.
A variety of Evening and Theater

Hats and Children's Millinery at
same reduction.

FRENCH FELT HATS.
All of our Frencih- Felt Haits, Biack

and Colors, only new d'esirable shape
at 7jC each, formerly $1.2o each.

50 dozen Trimmed Sailors and Walk
ing Hats at 23c each, former price 76c.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
RIBBONS. "For Fancy Work. ,

ribbons . i ; ?, ;

For Millinery1. V"t ' '4
RIBBONS n:

For Drass Trimming.
All at less than, cost of production

Gros Grain Ribbons, Satin and Gros
Grain, Persian, Roman and Dres-
den effects, in endless variety and
all widths.

Our Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons for
Farvcy Work, while of superior
quality, are loweF in price than the
inferior uTiReljab'.e would-b- e Silk
goods advertised about town a:
Ribbon?, in reality, only trans
parent strings.

BARGAINS IN
OSTRICH FEATHERS

AND BOAS

. MOSES & CO.,

u sua m dai street

while adapted greatly to embarrass tho
ecclesiastical proceedlims.

The .Ion's Herald, published in Uo-to-

reprints the above entire and udda
tho following editorial statement:

This trial of Presiding Elder North
of the New Haven district for "con-

tempt of court," was the sequel of an-

other case.
One of our preachers in New Haven

had been accused of crime to the prose-

cuting attorney of the city. By what
was deemed the fault of the prosecut
ing attorney's office, the accusation was
published in a sensational way in the
New Haven papers. Thereupon the
preacher demanded a trial In the city
court; and the presiding elder, confi-

dent of his innocence, supported him
in making the demand. After months
of delay, in which all efforts to secure
a trial had failed, tho presiding elder
printed an1 open letter In one of the
city papers, addressed to the prose-

cuting attorney, demanding in the 'name
of the church that the preacher be

granted a trial in the court or that the
prosecuting attorney should declare
that he had no evidence upon, which to

bring him to trial. Immediately after
this the case was brought, to trial and
the preacher was acquitted.

A private conversation about this case
which the presiding elder had with a
man in the city of Meriden was made
the basis of an alleged "interview,"
which was published In the most sensa-

tional style in the newspapers. Imme-

diately the presiding elder was arraign-
ed for contempt of court. A criminal
complaint was brought against him,
which covered not only the alleged "in-

terview," but also all that he had said
through the papers during the preced-
ing months in his efforts fco secure a
trial in the civil court for the accused
preacher. He was arrested, held under
.heavy bonds, and submitted to a crim-

inal trial in the city court, which lasted
two days, at the end of which the judge
before whom the case was tried sus-

pended judgment. This left th? matter
in such a status that Dr. North could
not publish any explanation of the case
without the liability of being' adjudged
as actually in contempt. '

We are informed that his address was
received with great satis'factibn by the
Preachers' meeting at New York, and
his efforts to save an accused minister
from destruction and the church from
scandal were .most heartily approved.

The latter of the above editorials
gives a very clear outline of the case,
and makes the fact plain that the
(principal offense for which a ciiminal
complaint was brought was not the
alleged "interview" in Meriden, but
rather was the persistence of tlie pre
siding elder which compelled the city
attorney to give a court trial to a
preacher whom he had, as-h- himscl
admitted, allowed to be published in
the newspapers as accused of crime.
This is in exact accord with Judge Ca-

ble's declaration made upon the bench
on the first day of the trial, namely,
"The corpus delicti (the body or sub
stance of the offense) in this case lies
in the interference with an officer.
That officer 'was the city attorney.

Concerning this, the writer while on
the .witness stand made the following
plain but very respectful declaration to
the court: "As an officer ot the Metho
dist Episcopal church, I am charged
with responsibility for the public repu-
tation of the eighty preachers of my
district. One of these preachers had
been accused of crime to the city at
torney, and that accusation had been
made ipublic. I have done my best, in
loyalty to the church and in the fear of
God, to secure for him a trial in the
court where he was accused. He has
been saved from destruction and his
family from lifelong disgrace. And
now if there is any law that requires
me to be punished- for what j I hav
done, I am here to take that punish
ment. but I shall never regret that I did
my duty."

That this position was impregnable
and that the writer had committed no
legal error or offense in pressing the
city attorney to give the accused
preacher a trial, is attested 'by the fact
that, in rendering his carefully pre
pared decision, the judge confined hU
remarks to the alleged "interview" in
Meriden, and made no reference what
ever to "interference with an officer."
But, as he had previously declared that
the "corpus delicti" or body of tha
case lay in the interference with an
officer, omitting to refer to this in his
decision would seem to indicate that in
his opinion there was little "body" in
the case.

Tho writer continues to hold that po-

sition, and, without ostentation of (bra-

very, desires the city attorney to un-

derstand that when, in a matter af-

fecting the reputation of a Methodist
preacher, he makes a plain agreement
with the presiding elder, he will be
held to that agreement. And, if by his
fault or error that agreement be brok-
en and the preacher be publicly ac-

cused of crime, then he will be lequirecl
either to give the accused a trial in
the court, or to declare that he finds
no cause, for bringing such action. To
be more explicit: When the city attor-
ney shall again deal with a Methodist
preacher as he dealt with the preacher
referred to, then the presiding cider
will repeat in every particular the
course taken by him up to the very
day when the preacher's trial began.
And this for the very good reason, if
there were no other, that for taking
that course, after being subjected to
the ordeal of a criminal trial in the
city court, he received the negative,
but none the less emphatic, approval of
the court itself.

Some of the incidents of that trial are
of interest in this connection:

On Friday, July 19, in Cottage City,
Mr.ss., at 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
writer received by mail a summons to
appear at 9 o'clock a. m.. Saturday
in the city court. New Haven, and
"show cause why he should not be pun-
ished for contempt of court." No ex-

planation accompanied the summons,
and there was no letUr or endorsement
t) -- how by whom it had been mailed.

Although this summons had no lcal
force, the subject of it being far from
the jurisdiction of the court and ia
ancther state, nevertheless it was
promptly obeyed.

It being impossible to reach court on
Saturday a telegram to that effect was

cltj court and ktpt pending ever siikv

by a suspended judgment, luid been
'by an order of the court. No

notice of Mich an order having; been giv-

en to his counsel, which Invariable cus-

tom requires should be done, the rumor
seemed Incredible; but upon examina-
tion of the court records the entry was
found: "November 13, excused by or-

der of the court."
A3 neither of his learned counsel were

Bble to construe the term "excused"
In such a connection, other eminent law-

yers were consulted, and all were equal-
ly at a loss to understand the meaning
of the term. Yet, while thcee able at-

torneys all agree that they have never
before known of such aw order in a
ease where there had been a formal
trial, they are also agreed that this
order ended the case.

During the four months in which this
Judgment has been suspended, the
writer has observed silence; not for
fear of penalty, for his counsel have
meanwhile done everything In their
power to secure a judgment and to avoid
it dismissal of the case; but, out of sin-

cere respect for human law and a deter-

mination not to do anything, under any
provocation, that, in the judgment of
tho Christian public, could have the ap
pearance of disrespect for "the powers
that tie."

As the case is now no longer, pend-
ing, the long silence may without Im-

propriety be :broken with the simple re-

quest that the newspaper press, which
gave wide publicity to one side of the
case when it was Impossible for the
other side to be heard, will now consent
ta reprint the following editorial com-

ments, made by leading religious jour-
nals of the Methodist Episcopal church,
together with a calm and colorless
B'tatement of some facts. not heretofore
published in their true relations. The
public will then be able clearly to un-

derstand the merits of the case.
The following is from th? Christian.

Advocate, published in New York:
Crandall J. North, presiding elder of

New Haven district of New York East
conference, at the request of the New
York Preachers' meeting, recently gave
a full a'nd very interesting account be-

fore that body of the investigation of
the charge made against him, of con-

tempt of court. This case, whicji caus-
ed a great deal of excitement, grew out
of a conversation 'between Presiding
Elder North and a reporter of a paper
concerning the probabte result of the
trial .of a minister in his district before
Judge Cable of New Haven. Mr. North
did not suppose that he was talking to
a reporter. The reporter told Mr. North
hat he was on the Journal, but Mr.

North supposed he said he was on a
journey, and went on to talk with him.
Then there is considerable diff Mence
as to what was said.

Mr. North denies that he said any-
thing derogatory to the judge, certain-
ly affirms that 'he did not intend to. to
eo ; but he gave his opinion, as to what
might and probably would be the result,
and made reference to serious compl-
ications that existed, the result of the
circumstances and incidents of the
prosecution, the relation of the prosecu-
tor to the judge, and the effects of va-

rious (unwarranted publications. Mr.
North read to the Preachers' meeting
all the publications in the case, includ-
ing editorials from several papers, the
testimony against him a'nd his own tes-

timony.
We have read the various reports of

the judge's decision. The case ended
In a very singular way. The judge did
not Inflict any penalty, but seemed to
be under the influence of strong feel-

ing, and closed what some of the pa-
pers of Connecticut speak of as "a
remarkable monologue" thus: "I feel
this way after reflection, and have
given this matter considerable reflec- -'

' tion, .and tried to forget how I felt,
and have made up my mind that in
this case I will suspend judgment, not
toy way of pardon., but for reflection
and consideration." There was at this
trial a very large attendance, most of
our ministers within easy reach of New
Haven, many laymen, and a. number
of prominent citizens of no denomina-
tion, or of other churches than the
Methodist, being present. If the judge
had pronounced some sentence, how-
ever slight, it would have 'been possible
to take an appeal; but undrr the cir-

cumstances nothing could be done.
The transaction is considered remark-

able, and various papers of the state
have condemned the proceedings. It is
ia peculiar fact that the conversation
sbetween Mr. North and the reporter
took place beyond the jurisdiction of
the judge of a city court of New Ha-Te- n,

namely, in Meriden. The Hartford
Post, speaking of the subject edi torially,
gays: "There is doubtless absolute ne-

cessity that courts shall protect them-
selves . . . For any infraction of the
peace of the court there must be im-

mediate and arbitrary remedy. .' . .

Hut it i3 not generally understood that
310 matter where a criticism is spoken
or uttered within the limits of the staie,
'either in the street or at home, in pri-

vate conversation or in the public news-

paper, it is not generally understood
ithat in such cases there is a punisha-
ble contempt toward a court having
otherwise a limited jurisdiction. If the
liberty of the citizen is, in this mat-

ter, even theoretically at the mercy of
any judge, however upright, it is high
.time that the people changed the con-

stitution and the laws." The Post,
without committing itself to the defensa
of anything that Mr. North may have
said, further remarks: "Certainly he
had the right to express his prejudices
or convictions in private; he may have
had the right to express them in pub-
lic, being answerable therefor in the
ordinary channels of the law. If a man
cannot say in private conversation of
a judge, 'I believe his course will be
eo, because I believe he will be affected
fey this and that motive.' without suffer-

ing arrest and conviction for contempt
of court, then there is something need-

ing legislative and voting attention be-

sides good roads and the erection of
monuments to dead soldiers."

So far as we can ascertain, the pre-

vailing opinion was that the trial was
of the nature of a farce, and that the

a letter for publication ai. the earliest
possible hour.

At 6:30 o'clock Monday morning tha
writer Utt Cottage City for New Haven,
telegraphing lu advance that ho would
arrive at 2:35 p, m. Upon arriving he
was met at the depot by an officer, ar-

retted, taken to police headquarters,
siat d us a prisoner, age, measurement,
etc., being taken, and was held until
ball could be procured to the amount of
$r,oo.

On Tuesday morning he was arraign
ed before Judge Cable in the city court.
City Attorney Matthewman arose and
presented a criminal complaint which
filled eleven pages of closely type-writte- n

legal cap paper. From this he read
a f?w fines containing the coarse and
sensational part of the alleged Meriden
interview." The following colloquy

then occurred:
The court Did you utter these words?
The presiding lder Can I make a

statement?
The' court No, girl You can either

admit the whole, or deny the whole.
The presiding elder Then I duny that

I have uttered anything derogatory to
this court.

The court That will do, sir!
The trial was set down for Thursday,

and when the hour arrived the twelve- -

page criminal complaint was read aloud
by the city attorney, nearly half an
hour being required for its reading.
As stated above, it covered mot only
the Meriden Incident, but all of the acts
of the presiding elder In the effort to se-

cure a trial for th? accused preacher.
Concerning the Meriden affair, counsel

for the defense objected that the offense
was alleged to have been committed
outside of the jurisdiction of the court,
and asked that that count be dismissed.
To this the judge responded: "He Is
within my jurisdiction now, and we will
hear this through."

On the witness stand the reporter,
the editor of the Meriden Journal, and
the editor of the Connecticut Associated
Press all testified that the defendant
gave no authority or permission to pub-
lish anything and did not so much as
know that anything was to be pub
Hshed; also the reporter and S. XV. Kent
of Meriden, who heard the entire, con
versation, testified that the defendant
showed no disrespect for the judge in
his manner, but on the. contrary, ex
pressed his belief that the judge "had
given the accused preacher a fair and
impartial trial;" and .Mr. Ke'nt testified
that there was nothing in tha con
versation that he could construe as dis-

respectful to the court. The writer also
testified that he never uttered the
coarse expressions of the alleged inter
view and assured the court that no dis-

respect was intended In the reference
to the fact that the city attorney was
the recent appointee of the court, but
that it occurred in the mlddt of the
merest conversational conjecture on
the outcome of the trial. He also assur-
ed the court of his profound regret at
the entire- occurrence, especially as it
had robbed him of the opportunity
which he had anticipated of expressing
publicly his appreciation of the ability
and fairness with which the trial of the
accused preacher had been, presided
over by the court.

The trial closed, as the public know:
with a suspension of judgment, which
after the lapse of three and a half
months, was terminated on the 13th of
November without notice to the defend
ant or his counsel, .by the unusual or
der, "Excused."

In justice to Judge Cable, it must be
stated that he has, since the trial, ex-

pressed to one of the writer's counsel
his deep regret that the criminal com-

plaint was brought and that the writer
was submitted to the indignity of arrest
when he was hurrying to court from a
point far outside of its jurisdiction; yet
he will not think it strange if others
should hold the opinion that the genu
Ineness of his regret would have been
better attested by a dismissal of the
complaint, than by a suspended judg
ment, still in force when the regret
was expressed, and not terminated for
many weeks thereafter.

Yet nothing connected with the whole
affair .has caused so much surprise and
wonderment as the statement, given in
the published verbatim report, with
which the court prefaced the reading
of his decision, namely: "There has
been some criticism concerning the
mode of procedure in this case. I wish
to, say first that the procedure was in
compliance with the request of the ac
cused, and in my opinion he has had a
fair and full trial." As neither the de-

fendant nor his counsel ever made any
request whatever respecting the mode
of procedure, except to object it, and
as the thought cannot for a moment
be entertained that a judge would uri
der such grave circumstances witting
ly make a statement which appears so
inharmonious with the facts, no reason
able explanation of the statement has
been found and it remains to this hour
an unsolved mystery.

Another difficulty of less, but still of
large magnitude, is, the necessity of re-

conciling the declaration of the decision
of the court, "This is not a case against
an individual, but it is a case against
the state of Connecticut, and a very
serious one, a very serious one," the
necessity of reconciling this with the
statement subsequently made to one of
the defendant's counsel that judgment
could legally be suspended "because
the law permits a suspension of judg
ment in petty cases, and this is a petty
case."

In addition to the unique features
already noted, namely; a ciiminal tria
where th? charg was contempt of
court, a suspended judgment in a. case
of contempt, a trial case ended with
the order "Excussd," and an order en
tered on the court records ending a
trial ease without notice to defendant's
counsel; in addition to these, one other
remains to be indicated, namely; that
so far as court records show, the de-

fendant in this case has achieved the
distinction of being the first person eve
summoned before judge in the state

CUT THIS OUT.

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.
The perfectly cut and made suit of clothing fails to mark a well
dressed gentleman unless the hat and particularly the Shoes

correspond ; the hat is less a factor in the matter than a stylish
Shoe.

This fall the styles are in conformity with good taste and
comfort.

A Calf Lace Shoe, with medium French or ridged toe, made
by the "Goodyear process," gives the fit and finish of best hand
work, for $2-5- 0 to $400.

Within the past three years a revolution has taken place in
the manufacture of Shoes.

We are selling this winter Men's Fine Shoes at $3.00 to
$5.00, quite as good in all ways as those sold half a dozen years
ago at $6.00 and $7.00.

Our stock of all styles and qualities for Men's wear is enor-

mous. We have sometimes thought that the capital locked up in
our Men's department should be restricted, but the growth of this
branch of our business is such that we must enlarge in place of
curtailing it.

Novelties in the way of Men's House Slippers this week.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
842-84- 6 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.
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$o uvual ami (So itvi cv Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
"We are so few!"

And kisses seem morn holy,
And partings touch the soul to deeper

woe;

vato families, but on the condition that
no attempt Is to be made to Interfere
with their religion. Some are even to

f , M. BROWN & CO

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP- -,

PING EMPORIUM.

with malae an tin, uml bordered with
fur. The yoke and collar are of tho
same, the latter fur eJeed, and the
puffed sleeves have draped tpauletlM
that are also finished with fur. These
epaulettes are of a novel sort, and they
need to bo to k.-e- p up with the rest of
the costume, which was simply stun-

ning.
A new rival of green Is mahogany
lrv,. la 1lisl HOW mUC-l- USl'll.

AX If HAVEN, CO-V.-

2JJ.E OLDlvSl DAILY PAFKU
I.lhlltl) IN CONNECTICUT.

litUVlillKD BY CAIUUBllB IN THE CITY, l'i

CMiTtAWKEK, t'lCKMX3 A MONTH, $1 OIt

Months, a l; ear. bA.ua 1'khms

syMah.
C

aiiiS HiiKKLX JOVH XAL,
l,medThumlav, One Dollar a Vear.

imCAUttlNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

Ofj-io- 401) Statk Stkeet.

Advertising Hates.
Situations, Wants, Itents and other small

advertisements. One Cent V ord each
Jf;ve cents a word lor a full vrouH

(snvt-- tlinta.)
Hispluy Advertisements Per inch, ono

SI.-- each subsequent Insertion, 41)

cents; onowuok, $;i.2U; one month, $10; one
y pur, $10.

Obituary notices. In prose or verso, l- oonta
per lino. Notloes of lil tlis, MiuTiimes.Deatlis
wild Kuuorais, 50 oeuts cnoU, Lou.il notices,
3i cents per lino.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
iinmedlto uusluotH (all matter to bo unob-

jectionable), and their contracts do not in-

clude Wants, To Let, Sale, eto.
IMseounts On two invheg or more one

month and over. 10 per oont; on four Inches
or moro, one month a. id over. 15 por cent.

Notice.
Wecannot accept anonymous or return

communications). In all cose the
name of the writor will lie required, not lor
publication, but as a guaranteo of good lalth.

Thirteen thousand schoolmasters- 1

Germany have salaries of less tha-r- $200

a year. They lately met and resolved

that they ought ito have at least $300

to 'begin with, and a chance to raise to
$G0O by the nd of twenty-fiv- e years.
Their notions do not appear to 'be whol-

ly unreasonable.

An Illinois statute says that children
under twelve years of age shall not be

employed la factories. The state fac-

tory inspector of Illinois, Miss Florence
Kelley, says that the number of little
Illinoisians actually so employed at the

'present time Is In excess of 8,000.

Quite a discrepancy.

The Prince of rides a wheel.
So do the following, big folks: Czar
of Kussia, Queen Regent of Spain, Em-

press of Austria, King of Servia, Prince
George of Greece, the "kid" King of

Spain, King Humbert and Queen Mar-

guerite of Italy, lively old King Leopold
of Belgium, King George of Greece and
several other royal people.

The latest reliable statistics are said
to show that Russia has now in Europe
85,000 miles of navigable rivers and
canals that is to say, 6,000 miles more

than in the rest of Europe and that
her river flotilla using these waterways
is quite double that of Germany and
Austria combined, and enabled her to

carry during the last six months
tons more goods by water than

by rail.

A sudden and unprecedented demand

forcentshaslately sprungup in various
parts of the country, and the Philadel-

phia mint has been) turning out the

bright copper coins at a rate unprece-
dented In the history of the establish-
ment. Nine presses, with a capacity of
$500 worth of pennies an hour, have
been 'busy for weeks filling the de-

mands. One reasoni of the demand is
that In Philadelphia ant eight-ce- nt ex-

change fare has been established by the
street car railroads. In Detroit a three
cent fare has been established on the
street railroads, Changes of a similar
character have also been made in other
cities. Then a great many "defective
cects nave been received for redemption
lately. Bargain counter prices, with
odd cents, have something to do with
the demand, too.

John Von Millerro, a detective in the
employment of the German government,
has tieen very successfully disguised
since 'he came to this country about
six months ago. In Sioux City, Iowa,
he was promptly arrested on a charge
of robbing and burning a depot at a
umall in the county. In the fear
that he might destroy his usefulness
if he became known, he did not disclose
ills identity, but succeeded establish-

ing an alibi under the name of John
Miller. Instead of being released, how-

ever, he was turned over to the federal
authorities and taken to South Dakota
to answer to the charge of robbing a
postoffice. This charge also failing, he
was accused of working a confidence

game on South Dakota farmers. Since
then he has contrived to secure the

necessary evidence to disclose his iden-

tity, and his 6tory is amply proven by
paper in Shis possession.

The strongest desire of the young
Czar Nicholas, according to the St.

Petersburg corerspondent of the Lon-

don Times, is to educate his people.
Kis wishes in this respect are indicated
by his abundant notes pencilled on the

margins of reports from ministers, gov--

ernors, and others, all of which he at-

tentively peruses, after the fashion of
his father. Every passage referring to

the lack of education is sure to be un-

derlined and annotated with remarks
of regret and with instructions to the
authorities concerned. His journey
through Siberia seems to have impress
cd upon him, not only the ignorance
of the Russian orthodox masses, but
also of the many heterodox native
races, such as the Kirghiz and Buriats.
One result is the arrival in St. Peters
burg of thirty-tw- o Mongolian Buriats
from Siberia to be educated here in a
special school purposely established for

tjhat purpose. In order to bring them
into close contact with Christian civili
zation they are to be lodged ia pr;

be lodged and boards in the families of

Protestant residents.

SOMK (iOOlt AltYlCR.
HMvnumls Is qualified by

brains and experience to give the Re

publicans In congress good advice. He
gives such advice when he says: It
would seem that our Republican breth
ren differ a good deal in opinion- as to
tiie wisest way of legislative procedure,
but I put in my humble but earnest
request 'that the house of representa-
tives proceed with laws on fi

nance and revenue exactly as
if they expected their measures
would be' passed by the senate and
approved by the president, doing what
they think to be right and letting those
who come after take the responsibility
of refusing. It is clear to me that this
is honest, and therefore a wise and true
policy. It has turned out so in the
past.

If the Republicans accept and act on
this advice they will do well. Such a
course will do the party more good than
any amount of cunning political ma-

neuvering.

xuat risi-iiotia- t. au-jix-

The Register says that the action of
the board of aldermen in forbidding by
ordinance the erection or maintenance
Of a private hospital anywhere in the
city of New Haven for the care and
treatment of contagious or infectious
diseases is too sweeping. Then it pro
ceeds to be too sweeping itself when it
says that the Journal and Courier
insists "that Yale shall not be permit-
ted to erect and maintain at any time,
or under any circumstances, a private
hospital for the care of infectious or
contagious diseases among its stu
dents." Of course the Jouijnal and
Courier does not so insist. Yale
should be permitted to erect and main
tain such a hospital under the right
circumstances if she wants to, but, in
our opinion, the right cirqumstances do
not exist within the limits of the city
of N'w Haven. If 'they exist elsewhere
we ehall offer no objection, although
we do not think that private pest- -

houses should be encouraged anywhere.
What the Register seems to be driving
at,' now that it has got down to busi

ness, is that Yale should be permitted
to establish such a pest-hou- in a, place
convenient for Yale, however inconven
ient and troublesome it may be to the
rest of the folks. The Register speaks
feelingly of the great Yale colony and
its needs in this matter. There is an-

other great colony here which should

also (be considered. Yale can have a

private pest- house if she feels that
she must. It is not necessary or Tight
that it should 'be set up within the
city limits.

J XTKH ICS VI .' Q VHS T IOXS.

Mr. Talcott Williams of the Philadel

phia Press has undertaken to answer
two interesting and important ques
tions, namely: Are the separate colleges
dra-wirj- a larger or a smaller share of

their Attendance from their immediate
neighborhood a radius of twenty-fiv- e

miles and are they, as compared with
larger institutions in their own field, or

the larger New England colleges (Yale
and Harvard), drawing a larger or a
smaller body of students? Forty-si- x

colleges in New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware,, Maryland and
Ohio show an increase in undergradu
ates from 1868 of 4,779 students to 9,402

in 1893, just double. Of these forty-si- x

colleges the six big ones Johns Hop-

kins, University of Pennsylvania,
Princeton, Adelbert and Cornell

quadrupled, while the detached insti-

tutions grew one and 'a half fold. The
seven New England colleges Yale,
Harvard, Amherst, Brown, Dartmouth,
Wesleyan, Williamsincreased from
2,245 in 1868 to 4,964 in 1S93, two and a
quarter fold;, the university colleges
having gained two and three-quart-

times, and the smaller-- colleges not quite
twice. Mr. 'Williams' investigations ap-

pear to him to demonstrate two conclu-

sions: The amazing value of large col-

lege endowments and large, conspicu-
ous colleges in stimulating the appetite
for college education, and that, since
locality counts for so much, students
will rise to the standard of the college,
so that the detached colleges ought to
unite in a common examination for en-

trance of an advanced standard, by
which the attendance supporting them
will be Increased.

iASUlOX XOlli.f.

Green the Fashionable Hue.
Green remains the color of the year,

and some of the most exquisite of the
changing silks that are still the vogue
are bright grass green "one way." An

especially lovely silk is this emerald
color one way and a flame red the oth-

er, the two" colors being blended by a
6urface pearl color. A gown from this
silk was smothered In ivory lace, eme-

ralds and opals were worn, and the
girl so gowned was a pomegranate col-

ored brunette with deep red hair. This
may be an aggravation to anyone who
is not a pomegranate brunette, and
even she who is of that type may not
be able to find or afford such a dress,
but it was a beauty worth describing.

In picture another exquisite
costume of green eilk is shown. It is
cut princess and its draped front cross-
es over and fastens at the side. The
silk is draped for the whole front of the
'bodice, but the (back remains plain.
Both sides of the skirt show inserted
panels of perforated white velvet lined

Stun hearts grow gsntli pride becom- -
eth lowly,

When we say go!

H lit. hark! It seems to us an angel
t peak eth;

"We arc-- sa many Ay, so many
'her

'A ml dawn upon-th- gray horizon break- -
eth

A day moat fair.

We count, them! 'Not by fhigei but
by heart-beat- s,

'By thrills of joy and hipe, by wings
of faith!

The chain is drawn togethet softly
ports meets

This is not death.

They keep our places for us. Some clay
gladly

Shall fall on us God's frfh, immortal
dew;

I:i heaven we nevermore can murmur
sadly,

"We are so few!"
Herald.

HELPING SOMEBODY.
That was a beautiful tribute which a

lady once paid, 'perhaps unconsciously,
to her husband. It was the wife of
Sir Bartle Frere, when she went to
the railway station to meet him, taking
with her a n?w servant who had never
seen him. "You must go and look for
Sir Bartle," she paid.

"But how shall I know him?" asked
the man.

"Oh," said Lady Frere, "look for a
tail gentlema-it- who Is helping some-
body."

The servant went with only this clue
to his master's identity, and seeing a
gentle-ma- engaged in assisting an old
lady from a carriage, accosted him,
and found that it was Indeed Sir Bartle.
Lady Freres' tribute to her husband
was a charming one, but there would
have been a higher compliment to man-
kind generally if the servant had had a
little dliticulty in finding him.

PRAISE FROM A POET.
We are want to consider that the

poet's mind is appeciative only of he-

roic effort and iofty ideals. The prov-
ince of housewives is to make poets
comfortable, or so many of them have
appeared to think, and they concern
themselves little with affairs of the
house except where they themselves are
inconvenienced and disturbed. But
there is one poet at leapt, who realizes
how much executive ability is required
to deal with euch infinity of detail and
to cope successfully with the never-endin- g

requirements of housekeeping.
It is William Morris who says: "Peo-

ple lift their eyebrows over women
mastering the higher mathematics;
why, it is infinitely more difficult to
learn the details of good housekeeping.
Anybody can learn mathematics, but it
takes a lot of skill to manage a house
well."

Perhaps it is because Mr. Morris Is not
only a pott and an artist but a practical
business man that he has "a realizing

of the gravity and dignity of a
housewife's .office.; Take courage, good
housekeepers' You are of more value
than many mathematicians.

HILARY.

"The reason why I hang about this
house so long," observed the icicle, "Is
that there is a lot of Boston girls inside
of it." Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. DeFedd The latest fashion is to
have the piano built into the wall. Mr.
DeFadd (wearily) Well, that's sensi
ble. Let's wall up ours. New York
Weekly.

Johnny Did they hurt you much at
the lodge Saturday night, papa? Papa

No, Johnny; why do you ask? John
ny Cause I hear Mr. Johnson say you
were half shot. Truth. '

"It's wonderful what a whiskey State
Kentucky is!" "Yes?" "I was travel-
ing through there last week, and at one
time our train was stopped for four
hours because the engine couldn't take
water." Harper's Weekly.

A Philanthropist. Banker are
really a heartless creature. You do
nothing for the poorer classes.

His Friend Oho! Haven't I just giv-
en a penniless baron another of my
daughters? Fliegende Blatter.

When an experienced mother picks
uip a strange baby the first thing she
always does is to eay: "Oh, you little
darling, you!" And the next thing is
to take out her handkerchief and wipe
the infant's nose. Louisville Journal

Mistress Well, Mary, what did you
think of the pictures at the academy?
Mary Oh, mum, there was a (Picture
there they called "Two Dogs after
Land-seer,- and I looked for nearly an
hour, l;ut I couldn't see no Landseer.
TidBlts.

"Daddy," asked little Danny Grogan
"what 'is this new woman business
anyhow?" 'It means," said Mr. Gro
gan, after a moment's thought, "that
instead av a man an' his wife bei'n
wan anny moore, thot now he is wan
man an' she is another, bedad." Cin
cinnati Tribune.

"If I give your friend a place," said
the banker, "he will have to give a
bond. I suppose you will go on?"

"Bond?" exclaimed the other man.
"Why, he can be trusted with uncount-
ed millions."

"Yes, 'but all the money we have is
counted." Indianapolis Journal.

Town Marshal How is it that there
are no shooting affrays iu your saloon.
Uncle Ben?

Uncle Ben (of Bloody Run) Wa'al,
pard, th' boys knows thet every' one of
them uoxes back o' th' bar is full o" dy-

namite. They also know thet I'm th'
only duck in town thet's got religion an'
ia prepared f die, an' they holds- their
fire accordin'ly. Jijdge.

A Do; That Keasoneri.
No one who knew Bombshell evef

doubted that he reasoned and thought,
but occasionally I would find a
stranger who was not inclined to be-

lieve it, and then I would tell him the
following story: My parlor was a front
casement which opened by an arch into
my a back casemate. A

casemate may be described as a room
in the wall of a fort, generally Intend- -

ed, iu war times, to hold a un or pow--

acr, wnue in lime or peace many or j

F. U. BROWN. D. S. QAM BLR.

Throngs great enough here
to carry you off your feet if it
wasn't for the thousands of at-

tractions at every step to hol&x
the multitudes in check. '

Every taste simple and elab-

orate will find its ideal at the
least cost.

Putting off is the fatal action.
NOW is the rule to follow- -'

buy now.

Please call and obtain the
certificates of membership in
the Santa Glaus Golden
Rule Club.

Suffering: With cold with
Men's and Women's Wool
Underwear at 1 a suit,
Children's Underwear at
50c a suit and Blankets
at summer prices is un-

necessary, y

HP -Ail Mt9;6tgf

All Fashionable.
This Winter's

Furs, Jackets,
Capes, Wrap$,
Suits, Etc.,

for Ladies, Misses and
Children at just about
cost of manufacture.

i A store full ol them I

j Examine tho quality clo'&flly f

) Compare them with garments Ini
' other j aspect able houses, and wi

. have fnlih iu: your ooiaing back
.' aiter these,

Cost begins at less than $5
Elegant Furs at 3450.

Wt Store, Second Hoot

School Suits,
double seat and double
knees if they fade or rip,
return and get a new suit

$3.98
REEFERS, O'COATS
and ULSTERS

in great variety if you pav double
oar prices the quality will not ba
better.

Wert Store, Second Flooa

Men' s Slippers
'.mS . Hand- -

yJTi some
JHSX 1 Holiday

w-Y- Fine

"Vy4 ered,

thsi Fine
Imita-
tion

Alligator, wine, tan and
black, 83 cents

Boys' and Youths' Slippers,
75 cents

These prices are for Saturday only!
If you want to take odvautago ot
this opportunity we wlilseud them
home when you say.' But Star,, Halm Floe

Veilings, all the standard
shapes and meshes at
from 15c yd. up.

Men's Knots and Four-in-Hand- s,

50c, 75c and SI
values, 25 cents.

It's a Tie opportunity If you'll take 11

Bargain Table. West Stare

Saturday's offerings of 5000
beautitui nanaicercnieis,

12 1- -2 cents.

BROWN
&CO.

FM Browns Co.
SEW HAVliJi COl'STY XATlONAll

BANK, -
New Haven, December 10th, 195.

THE annual meeting of tue stockholders
this bank, for t be election of direct-

or? to serve the eniuinir year, will be held as
their banking house on luesay, January It,
lb'.W.

I'olls open from 11 o'clock a.m. to 15 m.
all dtjull ltvr U. G. KKDi iELD,Cat,hler

Tn nir t u enrrm;ted with bril- -

Hnnr rmemlrt. onal and topan beading.

and combined with ivory color dr light
blue and made into very elaborate
evening or theater high necked gowns.
In cloth it is braided in gold, faced
with yellow or with white, perhaps
combined with yellow leather, and put
to elegant wear in tailor-mad- e designs.
Some of the handsomest opera cloaks
being turned out, too, are mahogany
color, or lined with it, so this shade is
making an attack all along the line at
green's favored position. The shade is
becoming to blondes as well as bru-

nettes, 'but perhaps especially so to
warm brunettes. FLORETTE.

TUB 'fcEE7T.V SHOW,

i Some of Its ami Fancla.
Writteu tor tho JoimxAL axdCoiiiueii.I

A SCHOOL, IN ICELAND.
A good deal of Interest has been tak-

en by American women In the enter-

prise of Madams Sigrtd Magnussen.who
came to this country from Iceland to
sell a remarkable collection of antique
Icelandic ornaments and curiosities,
many of them treasured heirlooms, for
the benefit of a girls' school, establish-
ed Iby her at Reyklavik. This collec-
tion, now in New York, has been on ex-
hibition in several cities, and admira-
tion has bean divided 'between it and
its devoted and energetic owner.

The difficulties in the way of an Ice-
landic girl's education are hardly to be
appreciated in a land of free schools.
That far-aw- island has an ana of
40,000 square miles, while the popula-
tion Is only 70,000, scattered about in the
most habitable parts. There are neith-
er roads nor vehicles; in summer one
may travel from place to place upon the
hardy, sure-.foote- native ponies; in
winter, if one travels at all, he must
go on foot. On account of this difficulty
alone, day schools are almost imprac-
ticable. The only education that chil-
dren generally receive is in reading.
Religious instruction Js compulsory up
to the time of confirmation, at fourteen
or sixteen years. All over the island
the mothers are the teachers, and a
girl's education ends usually with her
confirmation. Boys fare rather better.
They have a high school, a college, a
medical and a theological school at
Rekjavlk. Many boys go to the Copen-
hagen, university.

Of late the women of Iceland have
keenly felt the need of more education.
How should they teach their girls ac
cording to the demands of the present
day unless they themselves were wiser?
The very few private schools- for girls
were limited in scope, and too expen-
sive for most families. Besides, it was
not only education in book lore that
was needed, but instruction iu prac-
tical arts, mental and manual training
must 'be combined. Such a school is
the one founded iby Madame Magnus-se- n.

The house was partly built by
funds donated Iby English friends, and
it stands upon a plot where- stood the
home of Madame Magnussen'B child-
hood. It was the gift of her mother, al-

ways an earnest advocate of education.
The subjects taught are the following:
Tailoring, four days In the week, four-hour- s

per days. The same time is given
to "Slojd" on the other two school days.
Then they have Icelandic language and
literature, Danish and English, arith-
metic, geography, history, writing and
singing. From twelve to two, two girls
each week, in turns, exchange the class
room for the kitchen, where they are
taught cookery. They have calisthen-
ics and two outdoor walks every day.
Plain needle-wor- is also taught, and
when they, are proficient in it they
may learn any fancy needlework liicy
prefer.

It may seem strange, Madame Mag-- '
nussen says, that tailoring should toe a
part of the school course, and one to
which so much time is given, but there
are no tailors in Iceland except at the
capital, and women have to make all
the men's clothes as well a3 their own.
Therefore it is quite necessary that they
should learn the trade scientifically, to
take correct measures, cut the cloth
economically and make the garment
thoroughly. They must use the day-

light for this work, in fact, the only
daylight in autumn and the early part
of winter.

And now this school, so useful and
practical, so well planned to help the
upright, hontst, deserving women of
Iceland, is. in great need of money. It
is to be hoped that some generous pur-
chaser will be found for Madame Mag-nussen- 's

collection, not only because it
is unique, artistic and ancient, but be-

cause it has been devoted to a truly-Christia-

and philanthropic purpose.
Poverty is in Iceland, yet
it is not of the kind that crushes out
ambition and blunts There
is aspiration there, industry and hon-
est effort. Let us hope that the mis-
sion of this brave and devoted woman
may not fail of abundant success.

"WE ARE SO FEW!"
The Ions, blest chain is broken

tio many links have softly dropped
from sight;

So many lif.mes are now in sadness
spoken

Names once so bright!

th.nn, like mine, are fitted up for use as
quai lers for officers and soldiers.

Bom-bs- U had his own bed in the
back casemate; but he preferred my
bed and would use it whenever he
could. I had tried to hreak him of the
habit, but had not been successful.
On-- day he came in wet and muddy,
and, ais usual, curled up on my white
counterpane. The rssult was awful.
As much as I hated to do so, I felt
atllged to give him a thratWing. I
never caught him on my bed again.
He would still get on it; but, no matter
how quietly I came in, I would always
find 'himi on the floor, though I could
see from the rumpled condition of- - the
bed that he had been on ft, and often
the spot where he had slept would still
be warm. i

One evening' T went out, Reaving
Bombshell lying by the parlor stove,
Out of curiosity I peeked through the
half-turne- d slats of my shutters and
Watched him. From my position I was
able to see the whole of both of my
rooms. For awhile Bombshell did not
move: then he raised his head and
looked at the door; finally lie got up.
stretched himself, yawned sleepily,
walkd-- to the bed, jumped up, and put
his forepaws on It. Standing in this
position, a thought struck him, and he
said to himself:

"Suppose that my master hasn't
gone? He will catch me ana tnen i
will get a licking. I'll go and mak-

certain that he is not coming back." I
know that he said this, because he took
his paws off the bed, walked cautious
ly back to the front door, and, with hi3
ear close to th?- crack, he listened. . At
last, satisfied that I had- really gone,
he trot ted back to the bed, jumped on
it, curled up and went to sleep.

After such a clover act I thought
that he had earned his sleeti, so I went
away and left mm lieutenant jonn
C. W. Brooks in St. Nicholas.

Weapons.
A common story was to the effect

that a Muram-as- sword was once on a
time pledged to a pawnbroker. The
fellow-- thought this a fine opportunity
to parade himself as a gentleman, and
accordingly on a festival day he wore

the sword. Quarreling with some idle

fellows, he eseayed to use the weapon,
but his unfamiliarilyi with it excited
the derision of tho bystanders, who un.

mercifully ridiculed his 'bungling man-
ner. But the merriment of these indi
viduals was short-live- d. The sword it-

self took the matter in hand, as though
tho taunts impugned its own skill, and
soon laid low an us traoucere. men it
turned against the unfortunate pawn
broker and killed him.

Another story is the basis of a popu

IN
Response to numerous

- inquiries WHY Ladies'
Gloves do not oorae iit
as good qualities as

Men's, we would say
that we now have Four

grades, jdentloal with
our BEST grades of

Men's, at $1.75, $2.00,
S2.25 and $2.50.

CHASE & CO.

New Haven House Bdg.

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

IMPOETnG- - TAILOE.

Music

Cabinets.
We have a very large assort-

ment in all the new woods. Just
the thing for a HOLIDAY PRES-
ENT.

Some elegant ones ia Mahogany,
inlaid with pearl, at very low

prices aud the very latest designs.
All purchases held and delivered
wheu desired, without extra
charge. Goods delivered any-
where free.

THE BQWDITGH FURNITURE CO.,

100 to 106 Orange Street.
Opeu Monday aud Saturday oveuings.

lar Japanese drama, and tells ot the
adventures of a samurai with- a
strange sword which he had borrowed
from a pawnbroker. He lightly hit a
n an with the blad-- without apparent-
ly wounding him iu the least. Som?
time after the man suddenly dropped
dead, and It was found that the sword
had inflicted a mortal wound even
when It had scarcely drawn blood.
Upon examination this was found to be
a Muramasa, which, though coming
from the dishonor of a pawnshop and
carried in the hands- of an incompetent,
had thus made manifest its power.
Lyman Weeks 1n Llpplncott's.

SSGGESTIOl

DIKD3.
Uubies, Sapphires, Emeralds, '

Pearls, Opals and other Vrcolous
Ston-.- s mounted and in papers.

Movements distinguished
lorthe'r time-keepi- qualities,
cased in tho most approved
American plain srold and foreign
enamel Louis, Watteau, and
Kiiiptrestyli-s- .

Ascnti for Patek, Philippe et Cie,
Geneva.

American Watches (Walthatn
and Elgin).

CLOCKS.

Tall Clocks, modern and antique,n llaole Ena lsh movements,
Maritei Clocks. Onyx, Mn- blo.
Porcelain, ilahotrwiy, mutable
for Parlor, Hall, Library uud
Boudoir.

BfUBBAG.

STERLING SILVER.

Cut Glais, Lentlior Gee Is,
VJmbruilaa uud times.

THE GEORGE H FORI COM.
eveniiiprs from Monday,

Bee. iOth, unfll Christmas.

CARPETS

FOE

NOTHING,
Between How and Christmas,

n
1 If we fail to fit up any

dwelling house in
this town with Car-

pets made and laid
complete at

5 Hours Notice, '

We forfeit the price
of the Carpet if we
can't do it.

The loveliest patterns,
best Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments !

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church street.

Crop Teas.
Fine Oolong Tea, 35 cts per

pound, 3 lbs for $i.ooi
Fine Japan Tea 35 cts per lb,

3 pounds for $ 1.00.
Fine English Breakfast Tea,

35 cts per pound, 3 lbs
for $i.co.

Fine Gunpowder Tea, 35 cts
lb, 3 pounds for $1.00.

ZU State Street,
Vale National llaok BuiUlaf.

THK ANNUAL JfKETiMi
tho First Ecclesiastical Society In NewOFHaven will be he.d at its Chapel Mon

day eremuK, .ueueioour lum, i&tfa, at nuir-pa- st

Fevon o clock.
Justus 3 Hotchkiss. 13. Hates Trowbridge,
Henhy c. White, Chakles f. XEiciuik,Eli Whitsey. Ui.ivekS. White,athas H. uSanfohd,

dlO 6t. Society s Committee.
ARE YOU A TOBACCO SliAVK ?

you want to quit tbis practtco? YouDO to do it for the sake of your heart,
your Nerves, your .Lungs. Every chew, every
Ginoke, hurts you. if you want to stvup tuora
will ti. A atrim-vl- and von wilt fsiil ttnlnu van
have help.

-- GOOD-Blf will do it easily, tiio--
rougaiy. 10 experiment, no , nom.iury.A sure, safe, speedy cure. Try it, it will not
Isil. M. Bristol A; Son. So4 Cuapel street,

ap24tt Aleuts for Kew Haven.
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Ms if tom
An I'plaiKlo.

The following is) from yesterday
morning's New York World; Comedian
Waller Jones watched the performance
of "Excelsior, jr.," at Olympia from the
lijftek of tile theater last night. Ho
smiled wanly at the efforts of Matthew
Ott to play his part of William. Tell.
Mr. Jones and Manager Edward E. Rico
hud a difference ot opinion and there
was a separation after a stormy
scene.

The trouble grew out of Mr. Rice or-

dering Jones to cut out h!s business in
the finale of the first act. "That would
leave me standing like a stick' on the
stage," said Jones last night, "so I
quit." Jones achieved considerable
notorUty last summer as the tempora-
ry object of Lillian Russell's affections.

Free To-Da- y !

1

"Fashions" is just ready,
and what a beauty it is!
Twenty-fou- r pages of in-

teresting matter! The
cover shows that perennial
source of joy the Christ- -'

mas tree, brilliantly lighted
with candles and dotted

with popcorn. The god-

dess of pleasure, on the

cover, with her crown of

holly and gown of beauty,
is a unique product of the

artist and the color printer.

Prize i$ J

For Readers !

An offer is made of 1,000

boxes of Hurd's "Prince
of Wales" Writing Paper
and Envelopes (which
would retail at 60 cents)
to the first thousand per-

sons who send in their

address, giving their

opinion as to the best writ-- .
ten and displayed adver-

tisement in the Christmas

number of "Fashions."

Holiday Gifts.
Many articles useful and ornmiental maybe selected from the lare and varied assort-

ment of

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

OPTICA!., goods.
Opera and field glasses, opera (rlass hold-

ers, gold eyeglasses and spectacles, micro-
scopes, barometers, thermometers, grapho-seope- s.

FIXE IiliATHKK. ,
Chatelaine bags and spectacle cases, poekotbooks in seal, crocodile and lizard, plain and

silver-mount- portfolios, lcttor books, card
oases, money belts and purses, photograph
cases, cigar cases, and cigar boxes, mat;:h
safes, jewel boxes, cuff and Collar boxes,
game boxes, pocket flasks and drinking cups,umbrella straps.

TOIMST requisites.
Dressing cases, manloure sets, ivory back

hair, cloth, tooth and nail brushes, ivoryShoe horns, button hooks, trinket'tra.vs fan-
cy atomizer, choice perfumes and soaps inattractive packages, soap boxes, shaving
pads aud cups, cut bottles and pungeutsfolding and triplicate imrrors, scissors in
sets, pocket knives, inkstands, calendars anddesk pads,

PRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
FOUNTAIN PENS.

German steiits or loving cups, family medi-
cine cases filled and empty, water bags bed
trays, head rests, pocket stoves, physicians'chairs, cabinets, Vags and instruments of
every description.

E. L. WASHBURN k CO,

. 84 Church and El Center streets.
KEW HAVEN, CONN.

. R. JEFFCOTT
ANNOPSCE3 to the public that all otnis

Decorating business will
be carried on hereafter at aud from No. tii
Church street, where he will be pleased (ivitb.
his decorative salesman) to show the finest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet snown to
the public, also neat designs and effects in
cheapest W all Papers.

Between Chapel street and Publio Library.
Telephone W4-- jalutf

One Cent a Word cui li insertion, live
rents a Word for n full Week, seveu
times.

WAN IKI,
A GENTLEMAN speaking Italian and

Kiiiiiisu would like po.ltl in with Amni--
lean housuaa bookkeeper or other work. -a

i'. L. SAV AltliSK,
dUIt t Hi Olive street., i

WAXTK1.
SWKDE or Amnrieau girl for generalJ. V liousowork. Call at

dliiatt HU IV'H A IJ-1- V A VEX OK, City.
WAXTKD.

AN experienced eook; required to assist
with wabhlntf and ironing. Cad before

10a. m. (iliaw) aOT LAIVHUM0E BTKKliT.

WANl'KD,
OOO live women to canvass; salary $1.00

.X per day. Address di;j at)
Al IIS. 1. M. riULIilf f EH, Hartford, Conn. '

WAXTKD,
I AVAST a small farm near New Haven la

exehaniro for equity of $;,0il0 in two.
laniily house, OWN EH,

uia;t Ilox Sit. Westvl lie.

WAXTKD,
fNVAtlDS or children to board. Inquire

dT7t.1l Sll WHO AD WAV.

WANTED. '
MEN who will work for $73 month salary

larpre commission sellinir staple fronds
by samples todfiilere. Kxperlnuou mineoes-sar- y.

Write us. IUUTSMIOLD SPECIALTY
CO., ("i) Cincinnati, O. auUSatlt

WANTED,
7 VERTBOBY Hwllnii;servantsto call hers.
It We supply all the beet. We have sorts!

out and discarded most of the useless olasi.
These soek new ofhoes (where they are not
known), which are sprtnicinjr up constantly.Wo have been here years ana use Judgment,
seloctlnir only those that will do tlia work r.
quired. We have the finest facilities and am
servo you better than an voiie else.

EMfLO 1 M liNT AGENCY,
au V"!5 Chapel street.

NKW JIAVEN EMPIiOYMENTo rriCB, 12J aiurt streot. Best help and
best situations. a2 0it NU8. BABli.

IjIVK bait
FOR sale at Brown's J'lsh Market.

Hi Git AMU AVENUE.

FOUND,
FOX TERH1EK which the owner canA have by calling at

nj.'5 tf U91 STATE STREET.
r

AKEYOU :i00KINGr
IORflrst-etas-

s table board? Try the Cat
$7.00 per week; table d'hot

dinner, 50 cents. IOCS CHAi'HL STREET,
jy3 tf corner of Hiitu.

Ifi' VJITT WAXT A 1flRST.Cr.ASS
3IAN0, buy the Bradbury, E. L. CATLIS,

08 tf 613 Chapol street.
J1HS. B. COH.V

IS now ready to deal in cast-of- f clothinsr,
carpets, etc. ' A postal directed to OUT

GRAND AVENUE will receive prompt atten-
tion. ' n36iw

EYES TESTED FREE.
SPECTACLES, eyeglasses.' WM. LINDON.

manufacturinar optician,
Broadway. New Haven. dfioodit

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. i

AFUIiL Xmas assortment of new and
work is now ready st the

568 Chapel street. We repeat our
usual advice: Give orders early and avoid tho
rush of Xmas week, dlOeodilt

TO IjOAN, v .,

Si1 A Af!A f1 lss n improved real es
P J tate or gilt-odir- collateral;

commission. dW?t? BOX 10W, City.

nurse, :

AN experienced nurse. Apply nt or
No. aSS HOWARD AVENUE, city.

Best of references. dlSJ It
AUCTION SALES.

BOOTH, auctioneer, salesroom 84tB , Grand avenue, Saturday, Oeo. Itt li.at
10 a. m clot hi ok, furniture, etc ; at 11 a. m
large consignments of Brussels and ingrain
carpets, over two yards to bo sold wit liont
reserve. at;itr

35 cts- -

not 40 cts.

for a )cltcatesse

The makers appear pleased
with its reception in New Haven
for, in reply to our suggestion that
we make the price 35 cts. (instead
of 40) they say t "Put it at 35 cts.,
if you think best, only don't let
customers associate it with the
rabble of cheap cheeses which are
crowding the market"

To our mind, there's nob

much danger. Want to know why?
Try It. ' '

1

Edw.E.Hall&Son
770 CHAPEL ST.

EM DAT

People come in to
LOOK, but BUY before

they go away, because

our 20 Per Cent.
Cash Discount of-

fers an irresistible in-

ducement.

Just Think' of It!
Given A beautiful and

desirable stock of staple
and Holiday Furniture,
Carpets, etc., with prices

extremely low, then de-

duct 20 Per Cent.,
and the result will be

pleasing to say the least
rluy NOW and we deliver when you wish.

BRO WN & DURHAM,

Complete Uouaefurnishers,

74-7- 8 Orange St., Gor. Center.

SI'N If isrs. 7:1(1 Moon ItlSM. I Hldii Watkh,
1'N.Scts. 4 21 5.41 I 0.5i

DKAI'IIS.
TYUltlHX-l- n this city, Deo. W, William J.

Tyrrell, aired 21) years, sou of Alvili Tyrrell.
Funeral Sunday at 2 pun. from his lain resi-

dence. 2.'i0 Y ha ley uve.uie. Hetatives and
friends invited to alleud.

LAN U At So. Norwalk, Dee. 12, of malarial
l iver, mien, wile ot lle.uy A, Lane, for-

merly of this I'll v.
Funeral l'rom her lata residence Saturday
Duu.ll, at 2i.m. Uurjal at So. Norwalk.

.1AUI.W LIST.
POKT OF NIIW HAVEN. jl.f

Ct,F.AHl'.D.

Sch John 11. Carrluu'tou, Anderson, Pliila.
fch Win. li Downes, Marshall, .Newport

News.
.sell Marv Ann, Collins, N.Y,
Sob JCtua, Collins, do

NO'UCK.
forbid all poisons trustingIIlF.ltEBY ucuount.

d 4jit t O F.ajN.JlOTfilO R

FOUND,
Ilillhouao nvonuo Thursday evening,OX some beailud lace. The owner can have

it by eahimr at Mi HlbMiOUSB AYICS I'll and
paylntf fi r thin police. flU It.

VOll JiKNT,
C ROOMS, kltehen, bitf yard, toirerher or
CJ singly. dll If lit CUOiVN STHKKT,

LOST,
containing key and obnlu,IJ0CKETI1OOIC or Conyrcss avenue. Ho-

ward 11' returned to
.ll.'U'tl : OAK STREET.

T1IK NATIONAL TKADKS31KVS
HANK.

New Haven, Conn., Dee. 14, 1835.

rpiIE annual meeting of tho stockholders
J or this bank for tho el' ction of directors
tor tho ensuing vear will bo held at the
nankin House, SKI Oraime street, on Tues-

day, January 14th, lsiiii, between the hours of
11 o'clock a.m. anJ twelve o'clock, in.

dl4.2tiial.U W. T. FUJI. 1)3, Cashier.

INVESTMENT BONOS.
10,000 Bethel, Ct., School District i per

cent, bonds.
5,000 So. N. E. Tel. Debenture 5's.
2,500 Swift & Co. 1st mortgage 6's.
5.000 Wateitbury Traction Co. 1st mg. 5s.
5,000 Winchester Av.RR.Co-- . 1st mtg 5s.
4,000 Bristol, Ct., 4 per cent, bonds.
5,000 City of Waterbury, Ct., 4 p.c. bds.
5,000 Meriden, Ct., Street RR. Co. 5 p.c.

bonds.
5,000 Jewett City, Ct., Wrater Co. 5 p.c.

Ibonds.
5,000 Winchester Ave. RR. Co. 6 per ct.

Debentures. For sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers and Broker. MS. Oransro street.

ileal Estate.
FOR SALE,A very pleasant house with

largo lot1 altuate:l in a very desirable part of
York street, for Kale on easy terms, $7,500.

FOR liEN'i' A house on Kim street., eight
rooms, with modern improvements, $31 per
month. feSTMUoney to loau at nve per cent.

GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,
Boom Si Kxcbamre Bdtr,, corner Chape) and

Church streets.

FOR RENT,
THE new store on tho corner of Grand

and Mnlthy Plane.
Also tho two tenements above the store:

each tenement has six rooms and has all
modern improvements. For further particu-
lars call at

twin's Pea! Estata Office,
n31 "S Chapnl it.rertti

iVlaile Qnite a Blaze.
Early last evening ithe fresh meadows

along the tracks on the Shore Line
division of the New York. New Haven
and Hartford railroad, 'between, East
Haven and Fair Haven", caught lire
from the sparks of a passing locomo-
tive and In a short time the grass was
blazing fiercely. The flames swept
along with great rapidity and had soon
swept across the railroad tracks. They
roared on toward the houses da that
vicinity with such rapidity that the
residents became alarmed and turned
out to fight it back. ,'They succeeded,
in stopping the progress of ithe flames.
The light of the fire was plainly to be
seen from this city.

If You Wont
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FE ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

When Bahy was sick, we give her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Contoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Childivo, (he gare them Castoria

CM IDG
FROM

Grandma's
Pancake Flour

Just fit the palate.

Easy to lake,
Quick to Bake,

Delicious to Take.
0-- 1 diw

llilMll 1 AltlSII.
Services anil Mantillas Next Week.

At Hit. Parish Church.
TUIIU) SUN DA V INT ADVENT Deo. 15.

Sh.iii, Holy Communion.
U);oU a.m. Alorntnic Prayer and Sermon by

Hilltop Welles of S iiihaue.
7 :3D p. in. -- Special musical service, and ad-

dress by the liector.
WEDNESDAY, Poe.lS-Em- ber Day,

10:S0a.m. Mornui'jr Praver and Litany,
KKIDAY. Duo.

5 p.m. Kvcnlinr Pray or.
S ITU HU AY, Dee. :.'l St. Thomas' Day.

11 a.tu Holy Communion.
At lh I'nrisli lions,., Temple Street

THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT-D- uc. li.
-- :!i0 p.m Suudav Mriuiol.

TU US DA Y.Dec. 17.
7:10 p.m. Yomu Woman's Guild.

p.m. Hoys' tlulW.
TllUKSDAY, Doc.W.

10 a.m. Woman's .Missionary and Benevolent
Society,

At Trinity Chapel, .'Ml 3mik Street.
TI11UD SUNDAY IN AD ViiN T-- 13.

10Ji.ia.in. Moriilnic Prayer and Sermon by
Kev. Mr. So vit e.

2;j0 School.
Wi;i)NlM)AY, Deo. 18.

11 a.m. Morulas Prayer, Parish School.
5 p.m. Evening Praver, Church Home.

Til tills DAY, Dee. ill.
7:1)0 p.m. Friendly Society, Par.sh School.

Addresses of the Clergy.
ltev. G eorire William Douglas, D. D., Hector,

Whitney Avenue,
ltev. Hem v Macbeth, ('unite, !tt Park Street,
ltev. Charles O. Scoviilo, Curate, 301 Uooi'KO

Street.
Oflloe Hours ot the Clergy,

(At the Parish House, Temple street.)
The Mentor Tuesdays, Thurshiys and Fri-

days, 5 p.m.
The ltev. Mr. Macbeth Tuesdays, Fridays

and Saturdays, 5 p.m.
Tlio llev. Mr. Seoville-McinJa- ys, Wednesdays

and Thursdays, 5 p.m.
First Methodist Episcopal Church

College and Elm streets. Rev. C. P.
llasden, the pastor, will preach 10:1)0

a. m. 'Sp-fda- meeting tor young people
at 7:30. Addresses by H. S. Scarbor-
ough, Rev. It. F. Race and Dr. Mas-de- n.

Davenport Church, YVooster Square
I. C. Meserve, pastor. Morning service
10:30 a. m. Sunday school 12 o'cloelc.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. At 7:30

p. m. Rev. F. R. Luckey will give his
address, 'Whlttier Poet and Chris-

tian."
Plymouth ChurchCorner of Chapel

Street and Sherman. Avenue The Rev.
William W. MoLarte, D. D., pastor Di-

vine services at 10:30 a. m.

Dedicatory services at 3 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 nr. Young (people's meeting
at 6:30 p. m.

Dwight Place Church Rev. J. E.
Tvvitcheli, D. D., pastor, will preach at
10:30. Sessions of Bible school at 12,
2:30 and 3:30. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. At 7:30 address by assistant pas-tp- r,

C. A. Oaborne, on "The Nineteenth
Century Birthright." Public, welcome.

Calvary Baptist Church, Chapel and
York Streets Rev. Edwin M. Poteat
pastor. Public worship with sermons
by pastor at 10:30 and 7:30. Bible school
at noon with classes for adults. Y.P.S.
C. E. at 6:15. Everybody, invited to all
services. No seats rented or reserved.

First Baptist Church, Wooster Place-R- ev.

John H. Mason, pastor, will preach
at 10:30 and 7:30. Bilble school and
young men's class at noon. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:30. Subject of evening sermon,
"Good News for the Needy." All seats
free. Strangers and young men special-
ly limited.

Church of the Messiah, Orange street
near Elm (Universalist) Rev. W, F.
Diekerman, pastor. 10:30 a. m reopen-
ing services; 7:30 ipi m., "The Good aud
Evil of Sects." First lecture of series
on "Comparative Denominationallsm,
or the Good Things of Our Religious
Neighbors."

Church of the Redeemer Corner Or-

ange and Wall Streets Watson Lyman
Phillips, D. D., pastor; Thomas G. Shep-ar- d,

organist and musical director-Morn- ing

service at 10:30. Evening Ser-

vice at 7:30. Sunday school at 12 m.
Y.P.S. C.E. at 6:30 p. m. Services at
Welcome hall. Sunday school at 3 p.m.
Gospel meeting at 7:30 p.m., in charge
of Fosdick B. Harrison, assistant pas-
tor. ' tf

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church-Cor- ner

Dwight and George Streets-R- ev.

M. W. Prince, D. D., pastor. Pray-
er meeting at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 ,p. m. by the pastor.
Evening sermon to young people on
"My Place in Life." Sunday school at
noon. Epworth league prayer meeting
at 6:30 p. in. You are invited to attend
these services.

Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church
Orange street, corner of Edwards-R- ev.

Duane N. Griffin, pastor. 9:30 a.
m., class meeting; 10:30 a. m., preaching,
subject, "Revivals;" 12 m., Sunday
school; 5 p. m., Junior Endeqvor meet-

ing; 6:15 p. in., Senior Endeavor meet-

ing; 7:30 p. m., preaching, subject,
"Scriptural Scales,, or "Bible Balances."
Seats free. All welcome.

United Church Rev. T. T. M linger,
D. D., pastor Morning service at 10:30,

Preaching by the pastor. Sunday
school in the chapel at noon. Lecture
by Professor George B. Stevens on Gal,
iv., in the church at noon. Chris
tian Endeavor service in the chapel at
6:15. Evening service at 7:30 under the
auspices of the Men's Sunday Evening
club. Address by President G. Stanley
Hall of Clark university upon "Peda-
gogical Methods in Sunday School
Work."

l&nwliii Club.
The result of the bowling contest last

night was as follows:
MERCANTILE.

1 2 H St.Sp. Ms. TI.

Peck .. . im 158 163 12 4S0

Smith .. 152 lfio 147 12 463

Peabody 165 343 167 12 475
Foote .. l.r.4 155 123 8 432

Lyon ... .145 180 122 9 S 447

775 802 722 40 53 2209

IDLE HOURS.

12 3 St.Sp. Ms. Tl.
Adams H7 143 120 9 460

Richards ... 133 116 IIS 2 267

Hyde 129 128 15S 6 408

Goulet 152 146 130 5 42S

Whitlock .. 135 1S9 12 7 450

744 722 647 29 51 55 2113

Samosets vs. Gi ays Tuesday.

rni--: rin.n wavi:.
A I.ltlle Wanner Wmtlier To-ila- y Cloud

bleating.
The cold snap bids fair to moderate
y, according to the weather prog

nostications. Thei'e is fine skating at
Lake Whitney, at Diekerman's ponds,
at the Fair Haven East ponds; in fact,
all around. The thermometer last night
at 10 o'clock stood at 16 above; at S

yesterday mornins at 8 above.

KOIt ItKYr,
IjU'RMSriED house, all Improvements, ex.

'
; also Inrnlslied rooiui,imlO tf 1, o. HuX UJi, City.

VOtt KENT,
TUMtNISHf.n rooms, from two to ftvedol.
1; lain per week : tabic board live dollars j
live exout'dions on Indian river,

ilia U A, WHi: HI. Ell. Koekled. Fla.

rpO two Bontlottiian,' a pleasant furnlihod
j. ...(.in, n M u t vruiiuui. uuar.J; uua.,

and cold water, bath adjoiulnir. Address
aulatf G., Tuia Oilioe.

$cal gstatc.
FOIS RKNT.

HOLE houso IB Vornou atroet, 13 room,
Hiouorn improvements, ApplyIi2l tf 1 VI'iUU.N pi u r. is IV

FOR ItKNT.
JL AT of six rooms on Chapel Htreet, all

V improvements , alsu barn with suine.
dl 1 7t W. 1). J UUSON, 43 Church st reef

FOR RUNT.
JOIXEH shop, 1! Olive street Annlv to

ft Ul.lit SI. NORTON, 7 Woosti r l'.ee.
FOR 8ALK,

ONE of bot lots on Howard avenue, at
if sold tnunodlui I v.

dlllltl. Address P. O. BOX 7711.

FARM WAXTKD
IN exchange for n house with

modern co nvenlences, larRo barn, ex-
tra laro lot, fine location, near eleotrio
cars. Call ou or address

CIEO. A. ISllKLL,
oSfltt 708 Chapol street.

TO LKT," RICK dwelling house No. 5 Sylvan ave--
nun. A small eotuige houso on Canuer

Btrcet near Wuituev avenue.
- HOWARD M. CLARK.

nlft tf i Cliurch street, ltooin

RENTS.
ABSOLUTELY tlnost in the city. $ln and

conveniences: entranoos
and everytliln? separate; examination solic-
ited; select families onlv. Apply

Ml ENGLISH STREET.
dlOtf Take State street ear to Ferry.

$1,500 to Loan,
As a First , Mortgage

on Real Estate.
P. O. B0XJ283, City.

FOR SALE,
A Fine Brick House of 18

Kooms, V
In the vicinity of the Scieiitlae School.

G. W. OSBORN,
dlltf Boom 29, Benedict lluildlng.

FOR SALE,
The frame dwellinff No. 253 St. Ronan

street, near Lawrence, lot 80xlso. The house
has all modern improvements, includingsteam heat, and li rooms. Can be boughtfor less than ever before.

CHARLES H, WEBB,
850 Chapal Streat.

Open Monday and Saturday until p. in.

WANTED.

A MAN who has had some experience
painting, paper hanging and general

repairs. Winter's Jo b for tho right man.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
TO8 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE, v

A twelve-roo- m house on West Chapel
street, lot 45x175 feet. '

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
llj Cliuroh street. Open evenings.

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

Suitable for

Housekeeping, Offices or Light Man-
ufacturing.

Very central and desirable.

IT HAS COME!
HEAT boom in Westvllle real estate. '

CI Many new houses to bo erected.
Beauty of location and rapid transit the

cause. ,

Competing eleotrio lines plaoa residents
within fifteen minutes of city's oenter.

Desirable lots for sale.
H. O. PARDEE,

a!8tt 12S Fountain street, Westvllle.

BRYANT & MAIN,
FIRE INSURANCE,

West Haven Real Estate.
No. 6 White's Bldg., New Haven. '

Thompson's Block, West Haven.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would make the terras easy or take a
lot in exohange.

K. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

EDWARD BL CLARK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

First National Bank Build 'g
Cor. Church and Crown streets,

(Evenings 7 to 8.) ROOM 205.

FOR RENT,
In Montowese, a farm of 45 acres,
house, baru, fences and laud, in excel-
lent couditiou; or would rent the bouse
and barn with quantity of land to suit.

A first-cla- ss first floor central rent of
7 roomu, with modern Improvements.

An uptown rent of 7 rooms on the
first floor of a two-fami- ly house, sepa-
rate entrauces, with modern improve-
ments, in excellent condition.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLE Y,
Itooin i, JUoHdisy iSuildinu, Church, at.

Office open Evenings.

Eor ' Eemoval at Once,

The House

lo. 671 Chapel Street.

Finest ((iiul'ity at a slight lu'ollt.

As promised in a former nil. wo offer'

First-cla- ss N. Y. Stale Caiinod Corn
per do., cr can, lOo. This is
worth looking al ter.

First-clas- s Jluino Corn per rtoz, (1're-fenv- il

Stock) $l.:i3; per can, Flu. H is
difficult to match this Corn.

The "Infa.it" Corn, (ho finest in the
laud, canned fresh from Iho Holds
where it is Extra small ker-
nel aud solidly canned. Wo ohallcn;;o
Ihotradolo produce a better article,
in fact, one so good. Per doz., $1.90;
per can, lSu,

:.'()0 cases of Solid Cold Packed Toma-
toes, New Jersey s'r(iw'u, ectial to al-

most any that are sold. l'cryloz., $1;
per can, lOo, These aro not halt water.

100 doz. Hamburg Extra Choice, per
dozen, $1,35. Called Table Queen.

100 doz. IlamVuv;i Extra Fancy Sift-
ed Peas and French stylo Stringless
Deans. These ni'O the top notch and
excel any French Peas or Beans Pack-
ed, l'eas per doz., 62.:J."; Deans per
doz., t2.35; per cans, 20e.

JOHNSON & BR0.,
41 1 and 413 State st., cor. Court.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSOSAWIMG, TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood of all kinds.
EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,

lti Artisan Street.
Telephone 25J--

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,)
New Haven, V3.:einber II, IS95. f

INSTATE of SAlt.VH li. SPBUHV, late or
in said district,' ticoeisoii.

Upon the application of John P. Stadley,
prayinft that an instrument in writing pur-
porting- to be t he last, will and testament of
said deceased may be proved, approved, al-
lowed and admitted to probate, ami that rs

testamentary may be granted uponthe estate of said deceased, as per appli-
cation on hie more fullv appears, it is

OKD1SUK1) That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held
at New Ha ven, in said district, on the 16th dayof December, A. D. 1395, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon, and that notice be Riven of the
pendency of said application andtlietlmeand
place of hearinir thereon by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper havinga circulation in said district.

LIVINGSTON W. tXBAVELAND,
dig Sit Judgo.

OIK
Our first arrival of Na-

vel Oranges came in to-

day and are very fine
high colored fruit.

NUTS.
Our Nuts are all new,

and include English "Wa-

lnuts, Pecans, Filberts,
Brazils, Almonds and
Hickorynuts.

Pure Jisii Jellies,

We call your attention
to our pure Jams. Our
stock include Strawberry,
Raspberry, White Cher-
ry, Pineapple, Peach and
Gooseberry.
We are still selling those

tumblers of fine Jelly at
10 cents.

Spscial This lei
Secure one of those lara-- e

jars Preserves. Former
price $1.00 ; while they
last, oo cents.

Boil mm.
N. A. FULLERT0N,

PROPRIETOR,

928 Chape! Sirsst, corner Templs.

Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel st... cor, Howe.

I3R0MPT, Personal and Intelligent Service
Fort-in- Patent3 a spe-

cialty. Write inc.

HUBERT E. PECK,
EXPURT IN PATENT CAUSES,

V street, N. W.,
otiC tf WASHINGTON, D. C.

India Stools,
Jap. Screens,
Jap. Bamboo Curtains,
Hassocks, all kinds,
Table Covers,

FOUXD AT

Jlyrtle Chapter.
At a regular meeting of Myrtle chap-

ter No. 6, O. E. S., held Thursday even-

ing, December 12, the following officers
were elected: W. M., Hattie Denteon:
AV. P., Lucius Doming; A. M., Jennie
Houston; secretary.Hattle Smith; treas-
urer, Carrie Cargill; conductress, Lillle
Hendrlckson; associate conductress,
Martha Howell; Ada, Virginia Troy;
Ruth, Lillle Ammann; Esther, Lizzie
Holaday; Martha, Annie Troy; Electa,
Ida Hendrlckson; warder, Fannie Brad-

ley; sentinel, E. Holaday.

of John McKay.
The funeral of John McKay was held

from his late residence yesterday morn-

ing. The remains were taken to St.
John's chttfch, where a mass of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. Father Coyle.
Rev. Father Sullivan read the service
for the dead, and paid a tribute to the
exemplary life and character of the de-

ceased. The casket was covered by a
number of floral pieces, which included
a cross from St. John's Catholic club, a
lyre from St. Aloysius T. A. and B. so-

ciety, and a wreath and bouquet from
friends. The pallbearers and flower-beare- rs

were selected from the St. Aloy-
sius society and St. John's Catholic
club, delegations of both organizations
being in attendance. Interment was in
St. Lawrence cemetery.

Court City of Elms.
A grand united thrH will be given

ki old Union armory on Tuesday even-

ing, December 17, ' by Court City of
Elms No. 5,933, A. O. F and Court
Israel Putnam No. 8,047, A. O. F. There
has been a very large sale of tickets
and it Is already an assured success.

FA J It 1IATF.X.

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Sumner,
of 342 Grand avenue, was conducted last
evening at 6 o'clockRev. J. Lee Mitchell

officiating. The remains will be taken
to-d- to Abington for interment.

A petition lias been circulated in
East Haven to the New Haven Water
company to lay a main through Main
street from the fitone church to the
southeast corner of the green.

On Thursday evening Live Oak coun
cil, Royal Arcanum, elected officers as
follows: Representative, to the grand
council, John W. Kessell; alternate, H.
S. Bush; regent, Robert McArthur, jr.;
vice regent, Elmore S. Wade; orator, J.
P. B. Ricketts; secretary, Edwin R.
Slater; collector, George Aldershaw, jr.;
treasurer, Lewis Xi. Bradley; chaplain,
Ned A, Scranton; Kuifle, Robert O.

Blight; warden, Frank C. Bush; stntry,
E. M. Butler; organist, George S.

Adams; trustees, for three years' Frank
E. Hull; for twi years, tGeorge J.
Bishop.

AValter R. Downes will give an ad
dress before 'the W. C. T. U. meeting to-

morrow at 3 p. m. There will be good
singing.

The funeral of 'Mrs. Louise Nelson
took place yesterday at the late home of
the deceased, No. 257 James street. The
interment was in the Westvi'.le ceme-
tery,

S. M. Brown, who has carried ow

the grocery business In the old Quinnl-pla- c

'hotel building in the annex for
thirty-fiv- e years, has retired and the
store has been let by Charles Cook,
who will open a restaurant. Mr. Brown
was O'tie of the oldest merchants doing
buslnessi in this section.

LeGrand B. Cannon of Westport has
been hired as a prescription clerk in
the drug store of A. H. Barnes. Mr.
Cannon is a graduate at the New York
college.

Harvey S. Hemingway has broken
ground for a fine house for his daugh-
ter, 'Mrs. Walter Buck. The residence
will be located in Quinnipiac street, op
posite Wi.let Hemingway's.

The Consumers' Ice company has
built a board fence eight feet high and
500 feet long by the highway to protect
the ponds from'dirt blowing oiv to the
ice. Skaters are not allowed on these
ponds this winter.

Mrs. Ann B'alr of Talmadge street
has "gone to North Madison to visit for
a mo-nt- with her r.Iece, Mrs. Irving
Chittenden.

St. 1'aul'n Church.,
ltev. E. S. Lanes will preach morning

and evening at St, Paul's church. At
the morning service Dr. John C. Griggs
of New York city will sing the anthem,
"Eut Who May Abide the Day of His
Coming," by Handel, from the oratorio
of "Elijah." At the evening service
tho choir will sing in the chancel while
the organist, 'Professor F. A. Fowler,
will preside a t the organ in the gallery.
This innovation has been tried in Ahis
church and has proved a success, the
choir and organist keeping in good
tempo.

At the meeting of Manchester Unity
Star of New Haven lodge last evening,
the officers were nominated who will
be elected at the next meeting to be
held December 27.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
We have a well assorted line

Turkish Bugs,
Smyrna Rugs,
Wilton Rugs,
Japanese Rugs,
Fur Rugs,
Sheepskin Mats,

And a large line of Sofa Pillows.
THE BEST CARPET SWEEPER MADE

WILL BE

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
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$i;n.eUcis' (Guide,SUntlcvtahcvs.KliWS ROM TUK ClllillCllliS. DENTISTRY.$2,500 FOR ALLEGED PERT.
Suit was brought yesterday by Mar-

garet While against Michael F. White,
both of Elliott street, alleging debt of
$2,500, Deputy Sheriff Koon attached
property on Elliott and Asylum streets.

h t.

referred to "that magnificent stroke
of the 'Harvard crew that has lost them
Ei-

- many races," the Yale-lovin- g Smith-Ite- s

arose anil cheered him rnthuslns-tltall-

A reception was also given lu
his honor Immediately at hie close of
the lecture. In tho hearts of the Smith
students, Mr. Mable ncwr ranks second
only to Mr. George W. Cable, who is a
kind of patron saint at the college."

WARD LEROY
OF BETHEL, CONN.,

Cl'UKD OF

Rheumatism.
C. A. Marcioch of Danbury, Conn.,

relate. how his friend, Ward Leroy of
Bethel, formerly of Danbury, was cured
of a most painful attack of rheuma-
tism : "Ward Leroy had rheumatism
so bad." writes Mr. 'Marcioch, "that he
was obliged to use crutches, and unable
to get out of a chair without assist-
ance. He had been doctoring over two
months, and was- growing worse, when Art and Science

Are both necessary to produce
and correctly .fit you with arti- -

icial teeth. DR. GIDNEY
is an Expert and Specialist in
Artificial Teeth.

797 Chapel Street,

neRlypiiic
A French doctoV finds In th uso of

the rocking chair a new and po-

tent agency for good. He attrib-
utes to their regular and quiet os-

cillations a "wonderful effect in

stimulating the gastro-intostin- al

peristalsis." Ifor sluggish diges-
tion and "atony of the stomach"
a rocking chair is similar to the
action of abdominal massage.

Aside from the

Hygienic Argument,
tht beauty of design a.nd finish
and the variety of styles in fhe
new stock of Wakefield Rattan,
Inlaid, Upholstered, Cobbler and
Wood Seat Rockers, opened up
this month, will appeal very
strongly to buyers just now, espe-
cially when beauty is coupled with
the exceptional prices we are now
offering.

THE

III! e Fiiiii
COMPANY,

Dealers in All Kinds of Furniture and
Housekeeping Goods,

755 to 763 Chapel Street
Open Evenings.

CARPET

SWEEPERS.
A labor-savin- g and useful article

everyone appreciates it they get a
good one. We have a complete line,

S1.75 to S3.08 Each.

Our Christmas greeting with them.
For a Christmas Gift how does

Choice Rug strike you? We show the
largest line in the State and only ask a
fair oompnrlson of styles and prices.
trices tor example:

27x24 Wiltons, $1.48.

27x60 Moquettes, $1.98.
Orientals for fine goods have the call.

We don t want you to buy ours if you
can better yourselves, but remember,
quality counts.

The November Lace Curtain Sale left
some good things in 2 and 3 pair lots.
We propose to sell them at moving
prices. Perhaps a Christmas gift of
some of these wouldn't be nmisa. Cer-
tainly we shan't let price bar.

THE

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

Carpets and Draperiss of All Grades
Open Saturday Evenings.

UNDERTAKING.
R. N. BARNES,

Furnishing Undertaker.
Residence, North Haven.

Tolei'hone. 131-- 4 n'JJ tm

THEODORE KEILER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Ker Court itroet.) TelophoneSo.llf

gitints, Oils, tc.

STEEL WOOL.
Scrub your floor3 with teel Shaving an.l

Keep them smooth and clean. For cluaulns
Brass and Metuls, Stoel Wooiia unaurpaaaui .

It. shows ami sells itself.

USE IT, BOY IT, TRY IT

Steel Wool has proven ltaeir to he tho best
article in tho raavUot for rubbing down a first
coiit of vnrnisli, and when using
RUB ONLY WITH THE GRAIN,
and if a particularly smooth surfnoo la in-

quired, use n little raw llnsocd oil. Foi-sal- e by

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

NOTICE.
We still have on hand a liirgo lot of

choice

Wall Pauers.PreiiareftPaiiits
And will continue to sell them at grontly re- -
rliiofvl nrlnou tn mnlci rnnm fnr Kni'.lnor tro'lris.

Graining and Wood Filling a Specialty.
We caTy in stocfc a lartro Unn of tho best

brands of OIL, LKAD, TtJUPENTINE.etc.ctc.

The Wolcott & Parrel Co.,
i.o.o.f. Bidg. 93 Crown St.

f&tsccUauecras.

PlMing and Gasfittiig.
J H. Buckley, 179 Church at

DR. GILL
548 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours 0 a.m. ti 8 p.m., week days only.
SOME OF THE KEASONS

Why it is to tho aiivantaafo ot those in need
of Skll ul Medical Services to employ DH.
GU.L.

1st He is the only regular graduate of Medi
cine nna surgerv in this part of the Htate,
malcinz a sdccIh tv of CHHONIC COM
PLAINTS and FEMALE DIFFICULTIES.
(Dale of diploma 1817.)

2d He has bad an extended experience of
over 2ii years, and has successfully treated
thousand.

3d Dr. Gill's method of curing disenso is
bnsed on Science and Experience, the re
sult, of years of study and practice, and is
most successful.

4tb He is moderate in his term3 and shows
special consideration lor those In poor cir-
cumstances who are worthy. Patients pay
by the month.

5th Dr. Gill cm be consulted on the most
delicate m?dica! subject. in tho STRICTEST
CONFIDENCE, and ladies, married or sin-
gle enn b assured of honorable treat uient
and speedy relief. Good board and nminir
whan required.- Parties writing for terms
or advice must grlve full name and encloBO
stamp. Office fee $1.
N. IS. Afternoons are particularly devoted

to lady patients. , The doctor oures all female
oompliiints, from whatever oause, without
pain and In the quickest safest way. Don't
drtnr or delav, but see him at once. His hard
rubber syringe for married ladlos $5 ; good
for a lifetime. uf9,

ChtcheatT'p'fl EnffUA Diamond Brnntf.

8Ft. alvrtya tcllblfl, ladics art

mtmd Br in Red and fc'ild oitelHoVPr
tmxM. sealed with blue ribbon. 1 ako Vy
no other. Fefitst danqerom wbslUu- -

(iont aitit imitation. At l)i ugftism, or ana 4.
in i"tsmpB for part icul urn, ttlmnmalR nd
' Relief for Ladiw," in tetter, by return

Mall. 1O.000 T."timoBitils. Nam? Paper,
rbIrhtrCiiemleolOo.,Miidlonquev

i Local Druggist!. rhliflO..

SPECIALIST
A University Graduate, of Twenty- -

Ave Yoars' Mxporience
IN all diseases of a private nature, in both

men and women.
Vliror and Manliness quickly and perma-

nently restored. Nig it Losses and discharges
of all kinds stopped and permanently curel.
Weak memory, nervousness and kindred af-
fections resulting from youthful errors,
quickly cured. .

Nervous complnints, blood poison nnd skin
alTeetlons, kidney and bladder troubles, nnd
nil PBIVATB D1SKA8ES OF MUN AND WO-
MEN ; diseases of tbe scalp and falling' out of
the hah- - positively cured.

1)K. OLMSTED,
730 CHAPEL STKKET, COB. STATE.

Hours 9 to 12, 3 till 5 and 7 to 9. auS tf

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

Engliifiur lc:iml Improving.
V. W. Dellert, the engineer at the

hospital, who was Injured by sticking
a telegraph pole, was reported as be-

ing much better last night.

are not necessarily dear
things. Yet they become

5 dear to tis because of their
2 iroodness: Lorillard's Rose- -

S Leaf Cut Hug is not a cheap
tobacco. Yet it is cheap.
The prudetit man smokes it

5 from motives of economy.
The extravagant insa smokes
it from choice because it's
good. When our tobatco

1 dealer asks "What kind?"
Say

111 HI

l Lormaru s

! Gut Plug.
keapt packr-c- eantnlns two onneea.

3

HH 'Hisi Rt urn mt Gvs
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC

Victims pi Lost Manhood should send at
once for a hook
that explains how
full manly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
snflering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore this
timely aavico.
Book tells how

4 fr - ' --

vj fllll flfl- -
velonmerit and tone aro lmnarteri to evorv
portion of the body. Pent with positive
prooia (soaieu ) j ree to anv man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFAL0.N.Y,

E SELL AIDwARRANT

In I'll:

For Ladies

and Gentlemen.

LARGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES.)

THE UTDBI Bicycle and
I iiL ItnU Rubber Store

158 Orange Street,
100 Steps North from Chapel Street,

Th assessors have completed their
work on the grand list for 1S93 and im-

port as follows:
Houses and barns, $1,170,SS0; stores,

$142,275; land, $1,287,532; factories, $254,-95-

horses, $;S4,1S0; cattle, $23,721; sheep,
$274; carrlnges, $19,540; time pleces.etc,
$2,100; pianos, etc., S7.2S5; furniture, etc.,
$2,700; bank stock, $85,470; insurance
stock, $10,560; employed in trade, $45,-45-

invested In manufacturing, $332,250;
Inverted In vessel and commerce, $180;
money at Interest, $34,980; money on
deposit, $3,S10; ten per cent, addition,
$21,695; total, $3,479,S92.

As compared with the list of 1894 the
summary shows a net gain of $i3,92S.

The number of houses In town is
1,381, a gain of 24 over last year.

Mlzpa-- chapter, 6. E. S., has elected
as officers: Worthy matron, 'Mrs. R.
H. Atkinson; worthy patron, Dr. O. K.
Powers; associate matron. Miss Mary
Toothe; conductress, Mrs. W. J. Peers;
secretary, Mrs. D. L. Barber; treasurer,
Mrs. George Cook: assistant conduct
ress, Mrs. K. N. Baldwin: appointive
officers, Adah, Mis. O. E. Powers; Ruth,
Mrs. R. A. Wood; Esther, Mrs. William
Murray; Martha, Miss Bessie Thomson;
Electa, Mrs. Edwin. May; chaplain,
Mrs. Harriet Clulee; Marshall, Mis. W.
B. Hull; organist, Mrs. .'. J. Peers.

At- the annual meeting of tho grange
Thursday evening the following off-
icers wero (fleeted:

Master, George A. Hopson; overseer,
F. S. Ward; lecturer, Mrs. C. A, D.
Allen; assistant steward, G. W. Har-
rison; chaplain, A. D. McLean; treas-
urer, J. R. Hough; secretary, Mrs, H.
W. Andrews; gate keeper, Thomas
Pring; Pomona, Mrs. G. A. Hopson;
Flora, Nettie J. Harrison; Ceres, Mrs.
Frank Hill; lady assistant steward,
Mrs. G. W. Harrison.

The ice company yesterday was de-

livering to its customers ice nine inches
thick cut fresh from Wootting's pond.
The way the nine inches in thickness
was made was by cutting out a large
cake of ice the day before and shoving
it under the main body, where it soon
freezes to a solid cake.

Druggist F. W. Marx arrived home
from his Florida trip yesterday after-
noon and reports a very rough exper-
ience around Cape Hatteras.

Rev. Mr. Blatz of Merlden will con-

duct the Sunday services at the Ma-

sonic home.
Several members of Compass lodge

No. 9, F. and A. M., braved ithe fierce
winds last evening and paid a fraternal
visit to Corin i'iian lodge down in North- -

ford.
Authentic report says 'tih.it Edward

Daly and J. D. Leonard will open up
the place on Center street recently va-

cated by Buckley Burr.
The mercury registered down near

zero early yesterday morning.

may wr.AK rnn nrvr.
Yale and the Collrgo Glrla.

The New York Evening Sun remarks:
"Smith college is frankly Yalensian in
!':s sympathies. Wellesley irls, of
course, swear by Harvard, but at
Northampton blue is veritably the only
color that's worn-- Upon the occasions
of the Yale-Harva- football games of
former years, the Smith maidens hied
them to Springfield in droves of hun
dreds, all Haunting blue, and yelling for
Yale with such ardor that sore throat
was epidemic in the college for weeks
afterward. At an open meeting of
Smith's Phi Kappa Psi, held the other
day, Mr. Hamilton Wright Mabie ad
dressed the society. The title of hi
lecture was, "Literature as a Personal
Resource," a taking subject, although
Mr. Mable had plainly be?n primed as--

to a Etill surer way to win the sympa
thies of his auditors. This he accom
plished by a dig at Harvard. Just
what relation the dig bore to the gen
eral subject is not apparent. The story
goes, however, that when Mr. Mable

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

Cigars
tS3

for cts

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

4
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l'lymmitli I'ni'Uh House Will be Formally
Opmied-lllsh- np Wells of tl;i Vr West to

Speak at Trinity VresMent Hall of Clnrk

University Whlttior, Voet ami Christian

l'ialH Servloolioji' Meeting; In Fair
llavnu Other Kitllglowt Notes.

Plymouth parish house-- will bo formal.

y opened The. pastor, Dr.
, will preach in the morning.

Services of dedication will be held at
B o'clock, at which service the pastors
of neighboring churches will make short
addresses.

AT D WIGHT PLACE CHURCH.

At Dwight Place chinch at 7:30 p. m.

there will bo a gospel service with
good singing and a short sermon by
F.ev. .0. A. Osborne on the subject,
"Nineteenth Century Birthright."

ON WHIT TIER,
v. Frank R. LucUey of the Hum-

phrey street Congregational church will

rcpreat his addrs?g delivered before the
Ministers' association, "Whlttier Poet
and Christian," at tho Dave-npor- t

church nest Sunday evening--
.

BISHOP- WELLS TO SPEAK.

The lit. Rev. Samuel IT. Wells, bishop
of Spokane, state of Washington, will

pi each in Trinity church at
10:30. Bishop AVells was formerly con-

nected with Trinity parish, having had
charge of Trinity chapel, George street.
He was consecrated 'bishop in Trinity
church December 16, IS'12, and each year
ia invited to present the claims of his

missionary work, to the Trinity congre-

gation on the Sunday nearest to the an-

niversary of his consecration. Bishop
Wells 'is very popular with the peoples

of Trinity church, who have never for-

gotten the good work he did in the par-

ish over twenty years ago, and no doubt
they will give liberally as

in former years for the furtherance of

the work of the church in the distant
field in which the bishop is laboring
with marked faithfulness and n.

While in New Haven Bishop
WeK-- will be the guest of the rector
of Trinity, Rev. Dr. Douglas, 239 Whit-

ney avenue.
AT THE CHURCH OP THE RE-

DEEMER.

evening at the Church of

the Redeemer Dr. Phillips will speak
upon "The. Next Thing in Temperance
Work." The musical program will bi
as follows:
'Prelude Andante, from Suite in C

t Tour's

Hymn 729 (Congregational.)
Invocation.
Hymn 1097 "Forever With the Lord"

Gounod

Responsive Reading Psalm 34, on pagd
23.

Gloria Patri In E Buck
Prayer.
Resroonse "The Day Is Past aneT Over"

.. .... .. . Barnby
Offertory "Memories of Galilee" ....

Morrison

Hymn 896 (Congregational.)
Sermon Subject, "The Next Thing in

Temperance- Work."
Anthem "There is a River" (forty- -

sixth Psalm) Buck

Prayer. -

Hymn 561 (Conrgegatlonal.)
Benediction.
Poatlude Selections from Imperial

Mass.... .. ...Haydn
THE MINISTERS' MEETING.

The Ministers' meeting will be held
in Center church chanel on Monday at
10:45 a. m. By special request of the

meeting an interesting account of eome
recent house-to-hou- se work in New Ha
ven will toe given. All ministers are in
vited.
(BOYS' MEETING IN FAIR HAVEN.

At Sons of Temperance hall on Grand
avenue at 3 o'clock afternoon
a bovs' meeting' will (be held. Mr. W al
iter R. s will Ibe the speaker. Mr.
Fred S. Weld has kindly consented to

give some of his choice solos and Mrs.
Lillian Downes will also sing. All the
tooy singers are specially desired to be
present, but every one will be welcome.

Mary B. Moody, president of the W. C.
ET. U., New Haven, No. 2.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
The First Methodist church will hold

special set-vic- for young' people on

next Sabbath evening at 7:30. Short
song service, followed by addresses by
H. S. Scarborough, Rev. H. F. Race
and Dr. C. P. Masden.
SCIENTIFIC SUNDAY SCHOOL

TEACHING.

President O. Stanley Hall of Clark
university-I- to speak at United church

evening at 7:30 on "Pedagog-
ical Methods in the Sunday School."
Professor Hall is an authority on ped-

agogics, capable of giving parents and
teachers information as to the nature
of the child mind and the way to in-

struct it. ,

BRESSMubM

HfiBAY HAIR T? OMSWAl. COLORV

gtotM HAIR COMING OCT. Frees he.-i- from and
prevent sdatxirurt ; it Cray, prradually restorestlm lieir
tnoriginal natural color; eleziinr tonir dressing: (Wc,
? 1.0O. At Retailor Wholesale Drutrcists. Fancy tenuis
.tore l liyexpresson receipt

of prire. E. S. WELLS. Jersey City. K. J.

"teaurelle oil balm
1 r'or the romplexion. Pimples, Flesh Worm- -,

fi . Ited Nose, Chaps, Routrh Skin ; p" vents
Atm tradoncv to Wrinkles, agein- -, withering or

drying nn of the akin. Druggist?.

iTO LEAKS OTT

. Roaches,
Bl burrv fli&. ants. wotTvs rats, mice, crarro,

iark raJihitF. winirrels, pophfrs. lie.

ROUGH H2Qnick. ftfectiTe, At dmg-tut- s

or cr naul. K. S. Weiis, Jersey City,

Jicw York, Xew Haven an'
Hartford 11. 11.

Trains leave New Haven as follows: !

VOll NEW YORK 4:25, 4:33, x6:0rt,
7:30, 8:10, 8:30, D.33, xl0:30 a.m., 12:00;"

12:05, 1:S0 (parlor car limited), l:3f
1:43, 2:30, 3:00, 3:30, 3:52. x4:20. 5:30'
5:33, 6:30. 7:10, S:10, (8:13 Bridgeport ac
com.), 1):10, 9:13 p.m. Sundays 4:21

4:33, S:00 a.m., x5:0Ci, x6:15, 7:10. 8:10

o.jj, i'.iu J1.1U.

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem Elv- -
er '1:10. H:S0 D.m (dallv). '

FOll BOSTON via Sprinsfleld 1:10.
xl0:l0, "11:05 a.m., 1M. 1:44. 5:52 p.m.
Sundays i;io (night), 5:52 p.m.

FOK XJOSTON via New London an.1
Providence 3:03, 2:23. 11:35 (parlorcar limited) a. m., 12:05, 3:00, 4:15,

4:5a, 0:53 p.m. Sundays2:03, 2:25,
. ni 4:55, 0:55 p.m.
FOR J1ERIDEN. HARTFORD.

SPRINGFIELD, Etc. 1:10 (night), 6:40. t

00, xl0:10, 11:05 a.m., 12:06, n:05. l:4l U

(first stop Hartford), 3:15, 5:00, 5:52, (6:15
to Hartford), 8:05, 10:03 p.m. Sundays

1:10 (night), 5:52, 8:25 (accommodation)
p. m.
NEW LONDON DIVISION. ;

'

For New London, etc. 2:03 (night).
:23 (night), 7:50. 9:30 (Guilford ace).

11:05, "11:35 (parlor ear limited) a. m..
12:05, 3:00, 3:05, 4:15, 4:55, 5:15, 6:15

(Guilford accom.), 6:55 p.m., 11:15 (Gull,
ford accom). Sundays 2:03 (night),
2:25 (night), 4:55, 6:55 p. m.

AIR LINE DIVISION.
For Middletown, Willlmantic, etc.

8:03 a. m., 1:30, 6:05 n. m. Connectine at
Middh town with Valley Division and at
Wllllmantio with N. Y. & N. E. anil
N. L. N. R. R. ; at Turnerville with Col.
Chester branch. '

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION. '

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls.
Williamsburg-- ,

Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and intermediate stations 7:45.
11:04 a. m. and 4:09 p. m. ,' '

Fo-- Northampton and points this side
5:55 p. m.

BERKSHIRE DIVISION.
For Derby Junction 4:20 p. m. For

Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansonia.
etc. 7:00, 9:40 a, m., 12:00, 2:27, 4:20, .5:35.
7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.- m.,
8:30 p. m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 9:40 a. m.l 12:00.
2:27, 5:35, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.
m., 6:15 p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 2:27, 6:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-
bury. Pittsfleld, State Line 9:40 m..
4:20 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin
nati, St. Louis, Chicago, anH the West,via State Line 9:40 a.- - m., '4:20 p. !m.

For Litchfield and points on Sf, L. Si
N. R. R. (via Hawleyvllle)' 9:40 a. m.,
4:20 p. m. i

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

CALIFORNIA
VIA'

Tie Illinois Central M.
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE.

It will pay you to call on, or address
the undersigned, before- purchasing
your tickets.

C. A. FLORENCE, General Agent,
'11 WASHINGTON STREET,

n28d&wtf ' KOSTOX, MASS.

'4
DAIS

&TON to

CALIFORNIA.
Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

THE FAMOUS ';.

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Will commence Its trip3 for'93-'93o- n Ooto.
ber31st and wl.l leave New Orleans uvory
MONDAY aud THURSDAY until furtbor uo--
tl0C'

SOLID VEST1BULED TBAIN3
Of Pnllmau'ji best, equipment, consisting of
Meepinir, Composite, and Dining Cars (meals
a la oarto) also Boudoir Our eontamlnjrssp
aratesleeplnir avart"ient3, and Ladies Fai-l- or

containimr reclintna oouoaes, and sup-

plied with current literature
to the Limited" the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COM P'NY
Operate! Standard Pullman Sleeping Csrs be-

tween New Orleans aud 8au Francisco daily.
Tourist parties leave Boston tor Calilornia

every Wednesday.

Tickets to California, Mexico, Japan,
China, Australia. Hawaiian

Islands, and
ROUND THE WORLD.

For particulars, call on or, aldro33 ...

E. E. CURRIER, New England Agt.,
9 State street, BOSTON.

E. A. G. T. St., 1 313 BwmdWMr.w
L. H. NUTTING, E, V. Aj

oT iNew iurK.

New Kaven Steamboat Co.
Double D:iily Sen-ic- e in each direction.

The muaniUcent newtwinscrewBteeUteamer
RICHARD PECK,

The flyer of Loqk Island Sound, and the pop
ularsteamer,

CONTINENTAL, v
Leave Hello Dock, New Haven, dally, Sun-liu- ys

excepted, at 10:3J a. m. aud 13:ti0 micl- -

n'ufui'nin, leave Pier 5, East river. Now
York daily, Sundays exooiMwd, at 3 p. m. and
Uiii p. m. Saturdays at 12 miduisbt.

Faro jl.uD; Exourslon tickets, good far li
d

Sta'teroo'mfl aud tickets for sals at Peak
Bishop's 7Ud Chapel street, and at Mix's dru
Btora. corner Chapel and Uuurcii streets.

Through rates stven and bills of ladlnsr is-

sued to ooints W ost. South and Southwast.
OHAKLES i. FUKNCH, Ageat.

SXAJKIN'S NEW HAVEN TSAJiS
POUTATION LINE.
Uailv lxe--

j3auytiftiaacAlister,luaves NewHaven fro;a
.Mi;u s loot of Brown street, at 10:15 p.
55. PW?J. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Str.Vil.U JiuiitUXiN, Uiptain Spoor. Mondays,
Wodaesdays and Fridays. The Starin leavuNew Vork from Pierl8, North Klver. at i p. ra.
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Fridays. Ths n,

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.lare, Jdo; exourslon Uokets, SUSi. Stat
rooms. il.Ui).

Tickets and staterooms for sals at J. .Nl

Lines, jr.s',3l Chapel street; Pook Se Blaooa,
Chapol street: Contina Hotel, aa-- i Joua

Morse. ii Center street.
Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival oi

Hartford train, and from corner Cburohaal
Chapel streets every haif hour.ooramencingil
hiiUp. m. TbrouKQ freJtint rales iriven aad
liilU ot lading Israel to points west,sauta
and southwest, C. II. FISHEil, Agoat,

Order your freight via Siarib lano.

I called to see him an.d recommended
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
whirl I knew from experience would
euro him. Sometime after that I met
Leroy, and he said : 'Marcioch, when I
saw you Inst I had to use crutches, and

am thankful to you for telling me of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
lis the best medicine made. It has
twice saved my life, for it cured me of
rheumatism and diabetes, and I know
of others whom I have recommended it
to, and they were gvcatiy benefited
from Its use."

dlundreds of men and women with
that "run-down- " condition, unable to
work, have recovered their health and
strength through this remarkable rem-
edy. It purifies the blood, stirs the
liver and kidneys to a healthy action.
In cases of rheumatism, kidney, liver
and urinary troubles, it is a well known
specific. All druggists, $1.00.

VOVIt'V ItKVOItlt.

Siiiiovloi-- Court i!ucl? Tlnll.
As the short calendar list of the su

perior court was a long one yesterday,
Judgo Hall suggested that the attorneys
file briefs instead of arguing their
cases and nearly all adopted this sug-

gestion.
In the suit of Huntington vs. the

Newport! News and Mississippi Val-

ley company, Judge Hall allowed the
claim of R. T. Miller to be referred to
the committee, Mr. Zacher.

The New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad company was allownl to
take a formal judgment in the suit
brought against it by William A. Beers
and the case will now go to the supreme
court. The railroad company has won
on two 'demurrers in which the vital is-

sue in the case was involved and from
the action of the superior court in so

ruling Mr. Beers' appeals. The demur-
rers raised the point of whether a man
w,ho does not buy a ticket on a railroad
but checks his baggage on that line
can hold the company liable if the bag-
gage is lost. The superior court has
decided that the company is not lia-

ble.
In the case of Dana Bartholomew

against the Derby Rubber company, the
plaintiff was permitted to file an amend-
ment to the complaint asking that the
defendants be i restrained from selling
the property involved pending the de-

cision in the case.
The suit of Harry Wolodarsky against

the New Haven Street Railway com-

pany for damages to a team caused by
a collision was defaulted and will be
heard in damages.

Dr. M. A. Cremin was permitted to
file substitute complaint in his suit
against Thomas J. Donnelly, as admin-
istrator of Francis Donnelly's estate.

In two cases of 'Hermam Swanson
against Thomas H. Pratt, formerly of
New Haven, a motion for judgment in
favor of the defendant was made, and
Judge Hall took the papers. It seems
that Swanson 'held two judgments
against Pratt, who was one time well
known in this city, which had been
procured against him by H. J. Bardwell
of New York. The defendant claimed
that the judgments were fraudulently
obtained and filed an injunction to pre-

vent their being enforced. Since then
the plaintiff has withdrawn his appear-
ance in the cases. The judgments were
for $800 and $1,500.

Superior Court Civil Side iTude Whmler.
Judge Wheeler in the superior court

yesterday heard nine divorce cases and
besides these two more went over.
Those granted were: Alice H. Sherman
from James Sherman, both of this city;
Jennie L. Talmadge tif Durham was
divorced from Clayton J. Durham
of Hartford; Flora A. Dayton of this
city from Anson A. Dayton of Bristol,
on the ground of desertion, her name
being changed to Bagley; Henry Staid
from Mary Staid, both of this city, ort
the ground of desertion; Domenico Fer-ruc-

of Cain street, city, from Olympia
A. Ferrucci, on statutory grounds;
Georgo Burr, colored, janitor of the
Derby city hall, from Mjnnie Burr, on
statutory grounds, one Jacobs being
named as Harriet Ib-bo- tt

of "New York, from Charles Ibbott,
now an inmate for the Middletown Asy-
lum for the insane on the ground that
he had committed an unnatural act;
John E. Kelsey of Madison, from Eila
A. Kelsey, on- the peculiar ground of
fraudulent contract. She is thirty-nin- e

years old, and left him- some- time ago.
They were married in June, 1893.

City Court Criminal Side .Tndce Dow.
Michael Boucher, breach of peace

against 'Ann Boucher, continued to

January 13; Alfred Crash, lascivious
carriage, continued to December 14; Au-

gust Schwerman, violation of liquor
law, $10 fine, $17.8-- costs; James Salter,
begging, continued to December 14;
John J. 'Mahon, breach of peace against
Bernard 'Shanley, continued to Decem-
ber 14; OneEo Esposito, breach of the
peace against Mary Esposito, $1 fine,
$10.88 costs; George L. 'Steuekle, breach
of peace, $3 fin?, $S.71 costs.

Court Kotcl.
SUED THE WINCHESTER AVENUE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Attorney R. H. Tyner, in behalf of
his client, August Tillman, yesterday
brcrght suit against the Winchester
Avenue Railroad company to recover
$1,000 damages.

In the complaint it 1 alhgd that
the plaintiff in August last, while driv-

ing by Railroad Grove in Wet Haven,
had his horse frghtened, causing the
animal to run away; that the p:aintiff
was thrown from hi? carriage and bad
!y injured, and that his carriage and
harness were seriously damaged. Dap-ut- j-

Sheriff Kocw- served the papers.
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K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid ail
dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
5 Clinrch Street, opposite Postoffice. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH
CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark

NORDICA
Jaskscn State cer.ts 2S4 206 208 Stats stree

maSoney Boilers, StBain i Hot Wate

SAYS:

used Johann Hoffs
Extract, and find it
beneficial as well as
I would like to know

ARE:I HAVE
Malt

1 agreeable.
most

your price per dozen bottles.

...

Self Contained, requiring no brick setting.VitLiiit Caslvtis or racking, and are tbus always
tight.li" Vfilk-c- Water Ways, giving lre ciroula-- l

lt, lajrrDiTect Fire Sulfate, usins tho
rsdiant lieat of tbo tie.

Uciiin'SiR ne?rd all giving satisfaction.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 404--

265 and 287 State Street.

111 'W iefcjrfl

AsV for the genuine JOHANN KOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

ATI. fiTFTV.BS ICYlSTSTT.SS IMTT A TTOHC.

i :T
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I the approach of Christmas that Mr.
Pull hats been able to secure him for the
week.1 Pans GhbtTry

Apt-t-

May..
.luilc '.

July
Aimust
September
tli toiler
Novomttor ,

Tutu' siilM, UVW Imliw.Tha loss of e single nlglUV sleep j

I m tno tirawn expression on. me
a'aca and the pliisglsh powers of the

V, I.nushner, V. F. Carroll, Miss Clara
Moore, Mlsn Clarice Fitzgerald, MIsh
Mabel Gardner.

The plce will be repeated this after-
noon and evening, taya are given away
10 the children at both afternoon and
evtulus penVu-nuuiee- by .Mr. Kills.

The original Watson sisters and their
company of capable come tllans, headed
l'V their great electrical r.'usatlon en-

titled (ilratorio, and con-

ceded by both press and puibllc to be
tho- most marvelous and beautiful ai ri-

al act seen in the last decade, will 1m

tho attraction the first three days next
'week. The local papers wherever they
haw played have been loud ta the!'
praise. The Louisville Post says: "The
company are a meteoric avalanche of
luminary stars, startling, daxzling and
bewildering to the guze." There are

'beauties In dainty, gavottes
sterling comedians bubbling over with
wit nnd humor and coitilo songs, and
the most extravagant fancy cannot con-

ceive the dashing smlondor or this talls-mnn- ie

production.
'

'Pliers will be matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday.

V.'. S. Cleveland's celebrated mlnstrils

'aiiln4. When this unfortunate priva--!
tion continues night aft r ni;;ht, no

can shut his eyes to the disastrous
t; ftutcomi?.

i $ (Debility, neuralgia, headache, dys-- i

lepsla, melancholia and that dread pa-
il reels follow.
j j Physicians knowN the peril of fleop-- :
j ,; Itx every case brought under
j i their care narcotics are rigidly kept
j j away, because momentary nllef leaves

i j matters wws Ini the end. A perma-- 1

j Jicnt cure that looks h a rapid nour-- ;
jj ishment of the 'nervous system is found

cipoii ?

There is one way of settlnji rid for-

ever of the. cause's of all this suffering ;

that U by .taking Paine's eelerj com-- ,
pound. In thin great modcrni remedy
tha real means lo health is attended l:;
slo.p is- made sound and refreshing,
the appetite improves and the-

stop complalnl:.!!.. because they act the
nutrlnu-n- t that , nature rotiulr-.w- This
Is the fundamental, rational way that
Paine' celery, compound takes to be
aide to cope successfully with
of the liv r, kidneys and stomach, and
to guarantee a complete returm of
sound sleep, good dilution and a quiet,
well regulated nervous system.

Paine's celery compound permanently
cures diseases of nervous origin. It
makes the flok well agahv.

suit of C. Collard Adams against the
Jliluletowir Tribune, was settled 'to-da- y

by the payment to Adams of $20. Some
months ago, while Adams "was deputy
fish warden the Tribune rltlclsed
Adams sharply and a suit resulted.
Adams claimed $.10,000 and demanded
that Reporter W. B. Hanaeomb of the
Tribune be discharged. The paper re-

fused to do this and 'the case hung
lire until y, when the Tribune an-

nounced that Hanscomb had been'' dis-

charged and Adams stated that he was
satisfied with $20. Judge Thayer as-

sented to this settlement and the case
was 'erased from the docket.

TinBirrrc sco a XKir ha VEi:n,
The Boston Herald la the course of an

editorial Tuesday on "American Nov-

els" pays a trihute to a distinguished
New Ulaven gentleman. The artlc'ife is

as follows:
"Mr. Hamilton W. Mable has de

clared that there are hut two American
novels of any depth, "The Scarlet Let-
ter" and Miss Wilkins' "Pembroke." It
is something of a shock to And "The
Scarlet Letter" classed with our mod-
ern novels. It is a work of rare and
peculiar genius which Is altogether out-

side what we produce In our country at
the present day. Hawthorne meant It
to be first of all a psychological study.
Early New England life came to his
attention as useful for this purpose,
and he depicted it. As far as that life
Is concerned we do not see why his
"House of the 'Seven Gables" is not as
faithful to It, or why his- "Blithedate
Romance" does not as well realize It
In a more limited atmosphere at' a
later day. Both go as deep as their
subjects admitted; they are psychologi-
cal studies rather than novels as we
find them now in our literature. It
strikes us that Mrs. Stowe's "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," "The Minister's Woo
ing,". "The Pearl of Orr's Island" and
"Old Town Folks" give, at least, as
faithful a picture of the people and
manners of our country as does any-
thing Miss Wilkins has done, nnd we
fail to see whythey should be slighted
for lack of depth In favor of Miss Wil-

kins' books. There is one 'neglected
American author who has 'done some
of the 'best American novel
In Mi J. W. te Forest of Connecticut.
Mr. Howells has. tried to' call atten-
tion to him, but Mr. Howells is so de-

voted to his specialty of "realism" that
the general reading public Is suspicious
of his favorites. If they would take the
pains to read Mr. De Forest, they would
And him one of the most entertaining,
as well as graphic, of our writers of
fiction.". ,

ICntertaiiimftnla.
GliANrt OPETIA HOtrSE.

Another large audience was present
last night to witness the production of
"The Alsatian" by Charles T. Ellis and
his excellent company. The piece was
written especially for Mr. Ellis and the
scenery is some of the finest ever seen
In this city. Many pleasing songs are
introduced during- the action of the dra-
ma by Mr. Ellis. The cast is a superior
one and includes Percy Plunkett, John

Thiirsila.v, rrlduy, Satmilaj, Die li", 11, 14,
1'i'iday and Bitiuiday,

Mr. Charles T. Ellis

''THE ALSATIAN."
Toys will be distributed to the uliiid.

rou at every pert'tniuaime.
.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, P. p. IC, 17, 13,

TUU WATSOX SIS'i'KUa CO,

Ulc.:.'Oo,Jr.c: evmiliiji, b
ad mission 1,1c; dressoirelc, rcsurveu.a'iui

paiiiuel, reheived, 30c,aUc, admission to par-qu- el

--'j cents.

GRAND ANNUAL RECEPTION
AND BALL

Ssoonil Co. Gov.'s Horse Guards,
Lmoii Armory, 3Iouda iiHouius,

lfeenibcr 1. lftU.".
Music hy Pbilharmonic Orcliostru. Tickets

luiuiitttnjr Keiitleuian aud la lies, with supper
couniHi utlaehed, $I.UU; spectators ud mitred
tog'illery, ritle. UiSSt

THEATRD"
CONXINCOIIS PEHE'Oi.iM.lNCli;.

MELE. MARGUERITE.

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB'S

TOURS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENS1SS INCLUDH1J

A party of limited numbers will leave Bo.
ton Monday, February !i4, tor a

GRANnQTOUR
JAPAN AND CHINA.

The tour through Japan will be rmiob mora
comprehensive than Is usually made, and
there will be longer sojourns at all the chief
uittcsand'points ot'iutnrest. In China thoro
will be visits to Honif Kona, Macao and Can
ton. In oonneotiou with the foresrolus tt
tourtltrousrh the

HAW AH AN ISLANDS.
With visits to Honolulu, Hilo, the Volc'ano ot
Kllauen, etc

Ueeoinber 10. January 7 and 23, and oilother dates in February and March Tours to
California.

January 15 Special Tour through the Med
jterranean Countries.

January fflj and February ta
Mexico. ,

March 31, May 16, May S3. June 30 and Juljf4 Tours to Southern, Central and Northern
Europe.

Independent Railroad Tickets via the Bos
ton & Albany and Other Principal Lines j al
so Steamship Tickets to all points.Send for descriptive book, mentioning the
particular trip dtsired.

KATTMOJjn WITTTOO-- R.
29B Washington street, opp. School street

4 MS
HEW ENGLAND

TO '

CALIFORNIA
The California Limited,
via Santa Fe .Route, leaves
Chicago daily at :0D p.m.
arriving Los Angeles and
tan Diego in three days, andNew Han Francisco In three and
a half days.

Principal fast trains from
the East closely connect;Fast with it at Chicago.

Strictly first-cla- ss limited,
service, superb new equip

Limited input of palace and com-
partment sleepers, dining1
cars and chair cars, vesti-bul- ed

throughout, lighted
Train. by Pinrsch gas, and running

from Chicago to Los Ange-
les without change. t

Tourist excursions leave
Boston every Thursday.
Personally oonduoted. Only
one change of cars. Lowes
rates.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
S. W. Manning, General New England ,

Agent, 332 Washington Street,
BOSTON. ;

Ifttiattcml.

REMITTANCES
' , ' TO THE

Old Country.
WHITE STAR LINE ,

Payable on demand everywhere in

ENGLAND, IRKIjAXD, SCOTLAND
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
d5 tojal 86 OKANGE STHEET. :

Investments.
7 shs Amerioan Bank Note Co. stock;'

10 shs Boston Kleo. Light Co. stook.
10 shs So. N. B. Telephone Co. stock,
10 shs Swift & Co. stook.
$1,000 Swift & Co. 0 per cent. bond.
$5,000 N. Y. St New Eng.- 7 p. o. bonds,
$4.000 New Haven County p.e, bonds,
15 shs Morris & Essex KR. stook, divi-

dends 7 p.e. guar, by D., L..& W..RR,
. JTor sale by ,,

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
S40 CHAPEL, STREET. ,.,

ACTHOBIZEW TAPITAJU
100,000. 1,000,000.

M
.i:l a.

R.til 8.17
S.b H.'i'l
S.tol ti.it)
Si.iil S..V

s. ."J 8.::'i
H.tl 8. PI
8.11, B.t'J

Sl endy.

3ftunuctl.

Stocks &Bonds.
Tho fliinnelnl depression has been'

such that in, our 'opinion, seeuritioa ot
this country are u purchase. Mouoy
in abundnnVe is lying idie, and must
bo attracted by tltotn.

OUTSIDE SECURITIES.
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED
Murkttt U'ttttvoik pilifain corrih-poitttlt-

invited.

F. h Marouand & Co,
:

38 BROAD ST N. Y.
I.--i VKAltS KXIMOKIEXt'E. "

All oUinesof rprFei'lAUve Trti'tfioii t:'s eecuriiicH
trtutoitilt ljuolutiou ntBliwit.

029 we&sa 62t

SURETY BONDS,
THK B'TDELdTY AND DEPOSIT

'
COMPAN Y OF MARYLAND

Is making a special feature of bonding
tho Fiduciary Officers of the Fraternal
and 'Secret Societies Ot itha United
States.

Personal bonds In many societies are
'

worthless. '

Full information furnished by

JOHN E. LOMAS,
817 Chapel St.,

NEW HAVEN, - . , CONN.

ie:
'

100 Bhs N. Y., New Haven & If. Lljt. stoolc.
BOslis United States Itubber Pfd stock.
20 slis Southern N. E. Telephone stoolc. 7

10 sua Boston Electric Llttht stock.
$10,000 Borough Of Bctliol, Cr., 4p, n. bonds.
$5,000 Town of New Haven 3H per ct. bonds
$4,000 Town of New Britain, Ct., i p.o.bonds.
$1,500 Midillesex Banking Co. C p. o. Debents,
f',000 So. N. E. Tel. Co. 5 per cent.

For sale by
'

M. B. NE WTON & CO.
80 ORANGE STREET.

Security Insurance Co.
Oil' NEW HAVKN.

OFFICK 87 CISSTKltSTUEET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, 1805, SdO,933.3(.

uumc-roiis-?

Chas.S. Leato, Cornelius Plerpoat,
Jas. D. Deweli, A.C.Wiloox,
H. Mason. Joel A.Sperry,
E. G. Stoddard. 6.
Wm. H. Tvlar? JohnW.AUioir,

x. Awraiw ofurnos.
CHAS.S. tBKTU, H. MASON,

President. . Secretarr.

VicelTealdent, Ass't. Sooretary,
;al eod

BANKJEBS AND BROKKAd.

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND ,

15 Center Street, New Havsn.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce 4i

change and Cbioso Board of iruua,
C. B. BULKIER, '

IlanaBor Mew jUaveu ilranoi. '

illlCIauMar Rati way Stocks aed Bond
alaO?raln,FnTUloiM and cotton, Uuugat
aud Bulu nil t;uiuuutoii,

Conneoted by Private Wire with NewYorav
Boston end Chicago.

'

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

nCV BURGLARY, FIRE,
UtN FORGERIES,

BY HIRING A SAFE iitf 1'lLlt VAlTLTo?

Mercantile 8afe Deposit Co.
Annual rental or safe, from PIVEto SIXTY

DOIiLABS. Absolute Security for Bonds.
Stocks, Wills Bmlion, Plate, J ewelry .Preoloua
Stonea, and all erldonoes of values, Aooesa tu
vault through the banking room of the M it.
CHANICS" BANK, '

Coupon rooms tor convenience of patrons
Ail persons interested are cordially Invited ta
DKpect the company's premises. Ctyen from
la. m. toy p. m.

!1 bomas R, Tkowbiudoh, President,
Oijvf.rSL White, Vloe President,

Cbas, H. Tbowbridos.Soo. andTreas.

' TUB
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HA YEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

lroTincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin;Union Bank of Sootland,
Credit Lyonnais, Parts,

And on all the Principal Cities oC Europe.
ium vlrcular Letter of Credit Available

Xliiouuhout lCnrope. j
GEO. A. BUTLER, President
WM. X, FIELDS, Cashier.

Securities for Sale.
100 slis Plttsburs, McKeesport & Yough.

BI?., guar. 0 per cent, by Lake Shore KR.
lOOshs Vit.tsburir, Fort Wayne & Chioaffo

RU., guaiv" per cent, by Penn. Kit.
1110 slis Rome, Watertown & Ogdensbtirjr

Kit., suar.5 perct. by N. T. Central SR.
50 shs Chicago & Alton Rlt.
50 shs X. Y., N. H. & H. H. K. Co.
40 slis Boston Electric Liht Co.
2tl0 shs Portland Electric Lig-h-t Co.

$jO00 N. Y., X. IL i H. H. B, Debenture is.
ST.OOO Waterbury Traction Co. 1st mortirage

(told fives of !9."J ;

KMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

VERMILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 and 18 KASSAU STREET,

ISToxv Yorlt City.

Dr. Moore, who has been veiy ill with
typhoid fever at tlie hospital, continues
to Improve, and his recovery is now ex-

pected.

PATKHDU fiillurers may obtain valuable)
Utttuunil mtmnlilct by eiiolosdnijc Kiiiinu to
I 'hni:liia CiitMiilenl Co., Washington, !.(.'.
So cure, no pay. This concern 1 reliable.

Financial.
I lit'io . m tin Y l'4tvrt-lil- of Kli-ii--

i'miti-ac- Yestiiuly. 4

New York, Dec. in. There was an ex-

tensive covering of short contracts at
the stock exchange today, particularly
in the industrials. Leather preferred
was the sinelal feature of the trading,
and on dealings of nearly G0.000 shares
jumped 3i per cent, to 6S. Keene
brokers were conspicuous buyers of the

stock, and a number of the big bears
were compelled to cover at the advance.
The ri?e in this specialty had but little
Influence on the other industrials, which

ruled ctuiet throughout. Sugar sold

up from lOlTa to 103 of 3

per cent. Chicago Gas was strO'Wg'er
and moved up to 6!H!. to the dismissal
of the Levin receivership application
by Judge Hur ton of Chicago;

The railway list was firmer and then
was some good 'buying of the higher
priced issues for investment account.
On this buying Lake Shore rose to
151 Vi, New York Central to 100ij, Michi
gan Central to 102, and Consolidated
Gas to 1611i- - Baltimore and Ohio was
a weak spot and fell to 45 regular.
At one time tha stock was offered at
44V seller 60 days. The stock was ab
solutely without support,, the official
denial of the;. receivership stories hav
ing fallen flat.

The anthracite coalers were lower for
Reading and Jersey Central, the refusal
of the Delaware and Hudson to agree
to the method of restricting- the out-

put for January having led to selling
for both accounts. London was a buy-
er in the first hour, of business the dec-

laration of a dividend ow Denver and
Rio Grande preferred having had a
good .effect abroad. Pacific Mail sold
up to 32 on the announcement that
the Panama directors had authorized
President 'Simmons to sign the agree-
ment with the steamship company.

In the inactive issues Bay State Gas
rose 3 to 22 and (Long Island Traction'
2,3 to 20. Cleveland, Lorain and Wheel-

ing preferred dropped 3 to 56, and
recovered to 59. IHocking Coal was more
active at 33. Pittsburg and West-
ern preferred fell 4',j per cent, to 24.

Speculation cfosed quiet. 'Net changes
show gains of M&l per cent, in the rail-
way list and 1 per cent, in the in-

dustrials. '

Bonds were irregular, hut in the main
firm. Sales were $1,474,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 4G Broadway, New York,
and"15 Center Street, New Haven:

Hid A skert
AU!t)l-tC'H.- '.I'UtUH-.OO- ..,, . . . ....... ,7ii ,P4American Tohnuoo Co.. old W :oi
Amentum (.'otton Oi' Co isv$
American Cotton Oil Co.. p til.... 00 V :
AiiinnoitnSiuritr itellnnur Co 'idS'i lOiif,
Am.SuirfU'Uollnuiir Co.Dl'J 07j
Atchlson.'l'onoltii & Smitit ll H
tlmtlniorntHl Oliio
Rnv State Jnj SJ
Camula Southern. , ri4'4
Contra t or New.lerflov 108a ion
Chonaneaico&Oliio Voting Ots.. I"i 17

Clnoairoi Unit Illinois tM. l()0 It'S

Cnlcairo & northwestern ir4'J'
Chlciuro.fiitrainrtoii Quiney .. i'JKs
ChiciicroHinOo tl3i,i
ChleaifO.Mllwiiulcee St. I'aul.. TS'i '5
Clrenuo.UilvrKeeSe it. Paul iIM, V'SH
Cnlcimo ttoelc island t'aolilo.. "!);
Clilcnao. St.P.. M. &Oiiuili...... 13

0.4. C. St. IamiU H'X 41

Col .Uooklnir Valloy & Toledo.. iUi J8
ConaoLiuntoMUaa i5a.' Hit)
Delaware a Hikmou Camti W,
Delaware. lutes. & Western l&i 18?

Denver Ulollntiute ptil I'x 4T

Dis.s Oiiltle t'eecinitf Co...-
Gonernl l3!oti !o Co 30i .11

lllliiolsOeutriii...l 8' 118

LaaoSiiore & Mloniinui So 5t
LnkelSrio & Western
LiPKuKrloani! Vestoni ot'il VMi 74

liO'iiBville Naalivllle 5H MX
Louisville. lMow AIDaur.. 9i SI

Lo'UBvllleft New AiDiuiypt'd.... 2- 26

Lacieiln las 23

Missouri. Kansas i'exaa T Iff
Missouri. Kansas & Toxnsul'd... W& Sim.
Manila! tan Hi evateu , ;(W KKV4
Missouri Paollio IH? 39
New Y oik Si Wow Haven. ..... m
Ihw York and New Kniihuid....
Now YorE'JoutraK Hudson.... lW'X ItlO--

N. VOiuoniroi4t. ii'mis.;..,... lit 4 i5
1SHN X.. iialco Urle& Western l"if

N.Y.. I4i Ice Hrlea Western ofj. 'M'i at'N.Y.. Ontario & Western........ 15?i
KorlolK& Western ulu II 10

Nortn.lmoncim Co f',' i
Northern Paul lie... , i
Nortiiernriutiiio nt H'i II .
NatlonalLeadCo "'4 AO

National Load Cu. nl'il . 8S 89 '

Piioitlc Mail 8.3. Co..... ill;'. ts:v4

Peorlu. Decatur & ICvansjlle....
Phlla.& Iteadiaic Votina: Cls 8'ii
Pitt8..0iu..(;hl. &St. Lome 'V4
Piiliiiian i'alauo Car Co lt'0. m
ijouiiieru itniiwiiy.. d'i 1(1

tioiiineriutamviiv pl'd V'M
Mis. and West Hi?. u
Sus.and West.prd Mtf 3Vi
Hiivorilulion Cert's "'i
Tomiesst eCoal & Iron 33 ' BJ's
Texas APaotllo 9
T0I..A011 Aruor& North Mich.. I" 11

Union Panl lie ):
Union Puulllc. Uuuver & Unit'.... ' 4

U.S. Cordage Co H'i
Cordae Co..t)fa '

Lout hur i'M...... ....... .......... 3'4 I3?4
LeftlliorCo. pld , tST'g 6

Ut S.ltiihOor .'. :i:4
Kubber old .'I'i

Wabash S

Wnbasti ptd is W(
Western Colon 't'eleirranli.. 19

Wbeelinur& Lake ine Kit
Wheeling & Lake Urio old.,, 41 111--

Wisconsin Cintra!.... ........ r
Adams Hxni-e- 147 ISO

Aiueric'.in ttlxnress III mi
DmtedStates lixoress 45
Wells-Farg- o tituross ma 110

60Tnrntneot Kondv.

Following are the quotations for Unl
ted States bonds at the call
ExtwS. reif W4&
s.reir.. 190T HI SHIM

4s. conn. . I'HT .... sistjttirjx
4 s res-.- new I" I

4 seouooQ. new..,....,
r ewos.rei..lWH ...... .

Wowis coua . Will. .... 115 "Sll . iiTf
Ctiri-encv- loiVi W -
Currencv lis. in 3 -
Currency Si.- - inns i(i5 '4
Currency lis, IS'J'J

'Ex iuterest.

Chicaeo Market, December 13, 1S93.
Dec. May

Wheat .t0
Corn......
Cats
I'ork
Li'.rd
Hibs
Now Vork Wheat.. .oil 'i
New fork Corn,.,. .:!4-- .

il.'-f-

New York Cottun Kxchan-s- .
Bid. Askc'l.

will appear for one night on Thursday,
December 19. Cleveland's minstrles al-

ways have a reputation for first-cla- ss

performances, and It Is promised that
this year the show Is better than ever.

I'Ol.l's WONDEIILAVn THEATER.

Mile, Marguerite and her splendid

supporting company wiU appear for the
last' time at Poll's Wonderland theater
this afternoon and evening'. The show
Is a remarkably .meritorious one in all
its features, and big houses are assur-
ed. Next week a most 'extraordinary
novelty' will be presented In' Mr. Will H.
Fox, who, will .introduce, his- marvelous
Padewhlsk'ie specialty. Mr. Fox plays
with wonderful skill on the piano, ren-

dering many of Paderewskl's most diff-
icult elections with all the grace and
finish of a master. Then he plays With
his feet, with his back to the piano, with
his nose and forehead and elbows, in-

troducing these various' tricks with the
brightest comedy. Mr.. Fon is a mem-
ber of Weber and Fftkls' Vaudeville
Club company., and it :ls because this
company lays off next week owing to

Chronic

& Alcoholism

is a disease bard to cure, as is

the morphine habit. Every
organ of the body is affected.

A continual demand for a stimu-

lant is called for. "Food cecses

to gratify, 'in fact, often cannot

be retained on the' stomach, or

when it is the vitiated blood

ceases to absorb nourishment

from it. Give such sufferers that

greatest offood stimulants, blood-enriciief- s,

flesh-creator- s,

ovimne
a highly concentrated extract of

the vital principles'; of lean beef,

it is retained by the weakest

stomach and nourishes quickly,
so that with renewed; tissue and

returned .strength morbid crav-

ings vanish. Di. J. B. Mattison
of the Brooklyn "Home for Hab-

itues " writes of Bovinine. " It
is the best thing on earth of its

' kind. It is sustaining, nourish-

ing, helpful in every way to

patients of my special class."

over
the house

you fieecf Pearline.
And more than ever in

house-cleanin- g. Just
look over the list of

things that you might
use soaps and powders

and fluids and what

r.

performs the needed" so sin ely
antl so rapidly.

It is the nerve and brain
the world lias ever known.

The wonderful formula for Value's cel-

ery o.'iuponud is no seerot. to the medi-

cal profession. It is not a patent medi-

cine, lis absolute freedom from any
di sulwtanee is am assured fact
vouched for 'by the ablest physician in

the country, and by the eminent Proi',
Edward 13. Phelps, Jd. P.. LI..D., of

Dartmouth college, who first prepared
it.

Sufferers from neuralgia, neuralgic
and rheumatism should sup

short their morphine, quinine and such
pain-killin- g drugs. No cure can be
.hoped for from these temporizers.

stated that for some time he was un-

able to fathom the greatness of Amer-

ica, but at last found It In the church-
es. Dr. Pullman then said that the
great factors in the goodness of Amer-

ica are the church and the home. Two
things lire Injurious the Sunday news-

paper and the theater. In dealing with
the newspaper Dr. Pullman said that
formerly the newspapers had editors;
now they are' owned by syndicates
whose only aim Is to make money.
Upon the subject of the theater Dr.
Pullman, as I remember it, spoke of a
piece which appeared In a local morn-

ing paper drawing attention to an act-

ress, of such a character that he could
not read the article In the presence of
men, not to say In his own family. Now,
I am not giving Dr. Pullman's exact
words, but he said in effect that this
woman came from Paris and was re

cently bulletined in Bridgeport. I did
not know to whom he referred, but my
impression was that he referred to some
one of a character not altogether desir-

able. I think in speaking of the woman
he used the word Parisian and also th
word courtezan. At all events, he said

something not complimentary."
BASTARDY CASE.N

Putnam, Dec. 13. The bastardy case
of Frank H. Potter came up before
Judge Cheesboro this afternoon. At
the request of counsel for Miss Greene,
complainant, adjournment was taken
until next Thursday.

LEW WALLACE'S BEN HUR.

Bridgeport, Dec. 13. The ladies of the
Associated Charities have decided to
present at an early date a dramatiza-
tion of General Low Wallace's Ben Hur
in pantomime. Over one hundred young
society women will take part and about
fifty men. The characters will be ar-

ranged in groups, some features calling
for blondes, and some for 'brunettes.
An effort is to Toe made to give the per-
formance a most artistic production.
THE BRIDGE COMPANY VS. THE

STATE. -

Hartford, Dec. 13. The Berlin Iron
Bridge company this afternoon accepted
the award of the state commission In
the matter of the contract made with
the state under, the law 'of 1S93 for build-

ing the new $250,000 East Hartford
bridge. The amount is $27,526 and the
bridge company thereby; releases all
claims under its contract made with
the old bridge commission. The com-

pany has also sold to the new bridge
commission created by the general as-

sembly of 1895, of which
M. G. Bulkeley is president, the present
temporary 'bridge for $18,000. This
leaves the way clear for 'the new com-
mission to go ahead and make arrange-
ments to build a new permanent struc-
ture. ''

WESLEYAN'S FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
Middletown, Dec. 13. The Wesleyan

university football eleven held a meet-
ing this afternoon and Unanimously

Robert Wilson captain for
next year. Captain 'Wilson, who is a
resident of Middletown 'hftd a member
of the class of '07, ha-- 'been a very
successful captain.

POSTOFFICE DETECTIVES.
Willimantic, Dec. 13. The; govern-

ment postoffice .detectives arrived In
Willimantic yesterday. So far as is
known they have not detected irregu-
larities on the part of the Willimantic" '

carriers. J
'

', '.

''
GREAT TRAMP CATCHER.

r Putnam, Deo. 13. Officer Welch, who
has 'assumed the role cf champion
tramp catcher, surpassed all records

ht and landed ten knights of
the road. tHis best previous record for
a given night was five. This wholesale
jailing of tramps costs the taxpayers a
pretty figure. The arrest, on'ictton
:!vnd transportation to the Brooklyn jail,
with contingent, fees costs a. trifle over
$12 per tramp. catch, there-
fore, costs in the 'neighborhood' of $125.

This raid on the town treasury, how-
ever, can con tinue but three weeks
longer. On January 1 Putnam becomes
a city and regular patrolmen will do
the work now done and charged for
by special officers. The Brooklyn jail
is already overcrowded and the influx
of tramps, which is markedly on the
increase during the cold snap, has ren-
dered the jail' helplessly inadequate.

AWARDED $20.

Middletown, Dee. 13. The $10,000 libel

leeesoceeeeeeeeoo

Any Doctor
V

Will tell you of (he merits of
this famous water that is finally
sterilized at a temperature where
zero prevails, and will advise you
to insist on having the only

AERATED
LiTHIA
WATER.

Just the right amount of Lithium
Carbonate, Sodium Bicarbonate
and Sodium Chloride to make it
healthful. The greatest amount
of effervescence ever instilled in
a water o make it delightful.
It's absolutely fpure and

palatable. In fact, its
peer does no! exist in the world.

Try it once and be convinced.
Ask your dealer for it, or send to
us for full particulars and terms.

Use our inferior Club Soda.

HVOEIA ICE & WATER CO.
881 to 891 State Street, A

NEW HAVEN, CT. ci
3L)
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In Paine's ceU'ry compound. Nothing

NEWS

EYEXTS ' IXTEllliST I V VJUMOVS

r.ntrs oi' rni: static.

The ltev. Dr. Pullman Slander Suit The
Keverend Gentleman Secured

Stoddard of This City as Tils Counsol Tlo

Will Fight the Ca-i- Xot at All Nervous
Over tlie IS mult Interview 'With tho

Clergyman nnil Some of Ills Lending Pew
Holders Oilier News of Intel est.

Bridgeport, Dec. 13. To-da- y for the
first time the Rev. Dr. Joseph Pullman,
the Methodist clergyman who was ar-

rested Wednesday; night in- a $25,000

Blander suit 'brought by M'Ue Jane
Gray, constnted to an Interview with a
newspaper man, and in- the interview
he indicated that 'he is determined to

fight the case. He announced that
Henry Stoddard of New Haven

lias been engaged as his counsel. Dr.'
Pullman was closely questioned, and
while he talked freely on some points
he displayed a tendency to refrain
from disclosing anything that will mil-
itate against- him when the case comes
to trial. The trend of the interview,
however, shows that the line of his
defense is that which has already been
inferred, namely, that in his sermon he
did 'not specify sufficiently to warrant
the institution of the suit. When ask-
ed i he had any misgivings as to the
outcome he placed his hands in his
trousers pockets and said substantially,
"My morning's mail 'has been unusual-
ly heavy I have received let-

ters from, all over New England, letters
from prominent and sound men, ex-

pressing sympathy, and assuring me of
all necessary financial aid."

"In your sermon of the 24th hist.,,
doctor, did you mention any names?"
"No." "Did you characterize anyone
as a 'low,', Brilliant, swell; a Parisian
cmrtezan?" 1 reply to this Dr. Pull-
man said: "I guess I ought not to say
anything In answer to that, inasmuch
as my case is now in the hands of my
counsel." "I will, say, however," the
doctor added; "that the affidavits which
have been sworn out are partially un-

true. My sermon, was directly, in line
with ah address in the Winsted opera
house some time previous, upon the
theme of 'Modern' Civilization.' 1 shall
ccntinue my fight against evil and the
question of going to jail does not enter
into it at 'ail.' .'. ...

"In my sermon I referred to a play
which-- said was coming to Bridge-

port, but I afterwards learned that it
had already come and gone."

Dr. Clinton W. Strange, dentist, and
one of Dr. Pullman's church members,
was seen at his office on West

this afternoon. In reply to ques-

tions by the reporter Dr. Stra'hge spoke
practically as follows: "I was at the
church when Dr. Pullman delivered the
sermon to which you refer. From what
Dr Pullman said I gathered that the
play, and the actor or actress to which
he made reference were low and unfit
for my family to see. I am not familiar
b ith theaters and 'theatrical people,
but if any were presnt when Dr. Pull-

man spoke on the subject, who were
familiar with theaters and theater peo-

ple, they might have carried away a

definite impression as to the play re-

ferred to and the. actress aimed at.
I have hot attended theaters for thirty
years, and I think that as a rule the
theater is a vitiating influence."

There seems to be a dispute as to
the definiteness of Dr. Pullman's re-

marks, and U is more than probable
that the accused clergyman will fortify'
himself ibehind the fact that he made
mention of no nanus and that people
are unwarranted in assuming that he
meant and referred to M"le Jane May.
In addition to the interview with Dr.

Strange interviews were had with two
other well known men, who wi-- at the
church, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether or not Dr. Pullman was at all
Bpeciflc' in ,his now famous sermon of
November 24.

James H. Kershaw, a foreman at the
factory of the Read Carpet company,

an usher and a tithingman at Dr.
Pullman's church. Mr. Kershaw was
seen this afternoon, and he said: "I
was of course busy attending to my
duties as an usher and tithingman.
Perhaps I did not hear all that Dr.
Pullman said in his sermon, I myself
heard nothing detrimental to the char-
acter of any woman, but I was con-

scious that Dr. Pullman was talking
vigorously about some one, and when I
was leaving the church after the service
I turned to someone! whether it was a
man on, woman, I cannot tell), and
said, 'I wonder to whom Dr. Pullman
referred.' The person whom I askid
said, 'I presume he meant Miss Jane
May.' I told my wife that I was sorry
Dr. Pullman had dealt with the matter
because1 it would be a great advertise-
ment for anyone who was concerned."
Dr. Pullman is stronger than ever in
his congregation. We will keep him
two more years anyway, and if possi-
ble we will keep him another three
years. I think it due to Dr. Pullman to
state that he is not interested in the A.
P. A. On the contrary, he is most de-

cidedly opposed to it."
Dr. N. K. Wordin, who is on Dr. Pull-

man's $25,000 lb on d. was present at the
interesting portion of Dr. Pullman's se"-mo- n.

He pave his version of the affair
substantially as follows: "I went into
the Methodist church after making a
professional call. When I entered Dr.
Pullman was talking about some dis-

tinguished Frenchman who had written
a book Uj on America. The writer had

!
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not. Some of them don't pretend to help you as much
as Pearline ; some will injure paint, or surfaces, or fabrics ;

some are only meant to wash or clean certain things.
,

But with Pearline, you will save time and labor in clean-

ing anything that pure water won't hurt. Not only can it
do no harm, but it saves useless and harmful rubbing. 448
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CAN BE EASILY OBTAINED

in large quantities, if during the next three
monthsboth pullets and hens are freelyfed yith

c Bradley's Superior Meat-Me- al

which supplies in tlie most approved form just
the quantities of meat and bone the fowls re-

quire in order to produce the most eggs. Don't
take our word for it, but send postal card for

"Feeding for Eggs," and read for yourself
how it' is done.' Address

is Uii Trust Mmi
NEW HAVEN.

CHAKTERBD by the State of Connecticut,
to act as Executor, Ad

mintstmtor, Ouardian, Keceiver or Trustee)
under will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid infci
Court and all Public Trust Funds. Acts a
trustee for Municipalities. Corporations and
Individuals, and administers trusts of ail
kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds or oilier evidences of infteliteu-nes- s,

manage sinking funds and do all bii!5U
nesssucnasis usually dono by Trust Com
panics.

It also does a general Banking business,
collecting checks, and r:oH'a
deposits. The principal of each Trust is iu-- .

vesteJ by itself and kept separate and apaca
from the general assets of the Company.

Tiiis Company is by law regularly .vamin
rd hy i Erauilner ol the Stata ut
IVuineeucut.
Hlskv L. UOToniiiss. TTJI.T. Bartlett,1'n.ideDt.

Etc t.N t S. liiu&coi A&'t Trcdburu

FRANK S. PLATT, 374 State street.

Iieermoer. s.l 8
Jauuai-- S.?ti
ieoruary u.Jl
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Ol' IOCAT, IX'I'EtlliST, "9Candy Sale To-da-

' Peanut taffy Po Jb. Bvokew candy3jaumul aud Court c v.

NEW II AVION, CONN. THMU'HON'ENo.!).';!.

Hard to Name
a price in Christmas Hand-
kerchiefs not found here,

unless it

Saturday, Duvoiubcr U, ISOo.

siinDViiniiHiiiyxis jo-va- x,

Applon D. S. Coopor Co.
IJiiily Chut .Uulluy, Neo.yi; Co. ,
JJr.KciuiiKly'D t'avoritn Ucniciiy-AtllrusirlS- tS

Kly'n Crmni Halm At UiiiRsists.
J'roo Concert J. 11. Juiison.
jr'ieo Tu-d- CIiuh. Monsoti Co.
.Vouinl Luco r llilllioiiso Avenue,
I'ur Hon I ItooniH lit down Street.
i'aiuiy Muiiio Corn At Mills'.
Uriuid Shyppliitc K.M.BrOwn & Co,
lnvistinonts H. U. VViuruii & Co.
Muoklutosboa li"i8 Onuiuo Street.
Notice National Trudemi"n'B liuuk,
Kotiuo Gconsu N. HotBt'ord.
Ovoro jals Connecticut Clothing Co,
Oritnes Huston drocury.
Poultry IS. gchunihcrtrur & ?on.
Vnino Celery Comuound At Druggists,
Huvty lionds Jtihit U. Lomiia.
Mioea Now Jlavun Shoo Co,
There's So .Many llowo & Stetson.
Viators C. K I.oiiKloy Si Co.
Wiintei Situation lis: Ulivo Street.

WKATllEH UECOllD.

AGHICUI.TUUAI. KUPAUTMI'.NT,
Ot'ttCK Olf Till! CHtUB'

Oi' the Vi:ATiiKit iluitEAr,
Washington, 1. C, Deo. 13, .181)3, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Saturday For New England:
Throatcnins weather with snow near tho
coast; fair in tho interior! northerly winds,

dangerous gales on tho coast; warmer In tho
Interior.

For eastern New York: Fair and warmer iu
tho interior, snow, followed by clearing
weather in tho extreme southeast portion,
northerly winds, dangcious on the coast.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,
I0I-I03- -I05 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.

fi m of nzl ocal Wralhur Report.
JOB DJiCBMIIEK 13, 1895.

a.m. p.m.

Barometer UO.id !30.18

'I'oniDeraturc 1

Ko':. Humidilv 72 M
Wind Direction N N
Wind Velocity 2T "
Weather Cloudy Cloudy ULSTERS

IQl-- ni Chapel qtv

THERE'S things hi
Christmas here
that full pages

i i of this paper!
would not fullj1-enumerat-

e

Y
them. So we

simply say Come and see.

RIBBONS AGAIN.

Another bargnin for Satur-

day that cannot fail to rouse ribbon
buyers to highest enthusiasm.

500 pes. 1 inch Crown Edge
Moird all silk and fine heavy qual-
ity every leading color pinks,
blues, yellows, orange, Nile, green,
in fact every desirable shade actual
valuo 15 yd. until gone Saturday
at the very low prico

6 yd
SATURDAY SPECIALS
IN CHRISTHAS GOODS.

French arid German Dolls
dressed very nicely-val- ue 75.

yr0, Saturday, 50 'each

Japanese Cup and Saucer for
after-dinne- r coffee value 40.

Saturday, 25. I

EVERY VISITOR, TO
ATLANTIC CITY

knows of the delicious Salt
Water Taffy so muph liked there
and we are pleased to announce that
upon Saturday we shall place on sale
this celebrated Atlantic City Salt
"Water Taffy, in various flavors, at

19 lb

BIG SALE OF
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

- ; We closed out a prominent
Jobber's line of fine Merino Vests
and Pants in white, pearl and nat-

ural. We bought them so low that
wo are enabled to offer what is prdbr
ably tho greatest Underwear bargain
ever made in this city. We've full
line of sizes, and can recommend
these goods as thoroughly desirable
in every respect. Actual value is
75 to 1.00. Our price while they
last is

59 each
HEN'S HOSE. '

Great vauel inWoolen Half
Hose Camel's Hair and Natural
Grey you can see the value at a'
glance. ..'

Price 12 pr.

HOWE&STETS(M

STORAGE
FOB

FURNITURE, PIANOS,
and MERCHANDISE;

Separate Moth Proof Rooms
' .. With Locks.

Competent men constantly in attendance.
Vadled Vans, Careful Handling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

Office. 313 StntP Sttwt. ?

Warranted all-wo-
o! and

waterproof. The long-

est warmest and best
Ulsters ever made for the

money. Real value $18.

C. E. Longley & Go.

Vniteil States Senator Stewart, the
noted populist senator, was in town

yesterday. .He is, a quite frequent visi-

tor to Merlden, where he has xiiend3
and business interests.

liana Munson's 'house at South End,
near tho luldge, was burned to tho

ground Thursday afternoon. The few
people living in the vicinity made futile
efforts to save the premises. They were

unoccupied. Tho building was bought
a short ime ago by Mr, Munson from
Charles Thompson and was unoccupied.
It was valued at $2,500; and Insured, for
$1,500.

This evening the parlors of the St.
Aloysius society, 7S1 Chapel street, the
Agnes' Ladles' T. A'. B. society will
tender a public reception in honor of
Mrs. L. M. Lake of St .Louis. They
extend a cordial invitation to all the
ladles of the city to attend. Mrs. Lake
is to lecture in the Grand Opera house
Sunday evening in the interests of the
local Catholic Total Abstinence soci-

eties, is the third vice president of
tho National C. T. A. union. She is an
excellent speaker and will undoubtedly
be greeted by a large audience. Last
year Mrs. Lake assisted In the or-

ganization of seven women's societies.
She also delivered sixty lectures in the
different states. From Ireland, Eng-
land arid Mexico, besides many parts
of the United States, where she could
not accept. Last week she travelled
through Massachusetts and next wU
will go to Providence. Everybody is
welcome Sunday evening. A fine pro-
gram will be tendered. A voluntary
offering will be taken up at the en-

trance.
Health Officer Wright says regarding

the reported epidemic of scarlet fever
in the Dwight school district that since
the first of November 13 cases of the
disease have been officially reported.
Three cases were in ten different
homes. "Since last Sunday no new
cases have appeared. Of these 13 cases
one is that of the mother of one of the
children taken sick several weeks ago,
who has now recoverd. One is not of
school age nor does any one in the
family attend school. It will be s;en
that since November 1, 11 school children
in that district have had scarlet fever
arid several of these have so far re-

covered that their houses will be dis-

infected within a few days. There are
at the present time just ten yellow cards
posted indicating the presence of con-

tagious diseases, one of them for diph-
theria. Of 600 school children in the
Dwight district, 130 'have been with-
drawn on account of scarlet fever. I
have these figures from Mr. Camp, the
principal, this morning, and ho as-

sures me that all that are not account-
ed for as above are attending school
regularly. In my humble opinion the
prevalence of scarlet fever in that vi-

cinity is not due to the school, as It
is divided about equally between the
Dwight and Orchard street schools, and
it is not confined to any particular
rooms."

Captain George It. Hodgdon, manager
of the Tontine 'hotel, will bring suit
against C. S. Thompson,, agent of the
property. The house was recently
leased to George White, manager o

Heublein's cafe, for $4,800 a year. Cip-tai- n

Hodgdon is paying $3,600. He has
expended $11,000 in repairing the hotel,
and claims that 'he was assured by
Agent Thompson that the rent of the
house would not be raised, in view of
the improvements made.

The directors of the' Consolidated road
will 'hold their December meeting in

New York y. One of the most
important matters to be considered will
be the quarterly dividend, which the
directors will declare for the quartet
ending December 31. It is not gener-

ally believed that the dividend will be
increased, as large expenditures for im-

provements are still to be made in the
near future.

The following applications have been
recommended for admission by the
membership committee of the Monticello
club: Michael F. Brennan, E. B. Hoyt,
J. F. Worer, Frederick L. Covell, Pat-

rick F. P.eynolds, Thomas Meins, Ed-

ward J. Cannon, Matthew Leahy, Allen
Drew, A. K. Kennedy, F. B. Durant,
James H. IMcGovern, George W. Brom-

ley, Edward Sisk, John J. Sullivan,
Robert Enscoe and Patrick McManus.

MUFFS
And Victorinee,
As a matter of fact.
Arc again thoroughly
in fashion.
Dear In mind always
That, there is adistlnoi lon
In furs. For instance.
The real and the bastard

"Chinchilla.
The one is rare the other common.
We handle the ono exclusively.

BROOKS & COMPANY,

Chapel and State sts.

Special Carpets,

Drapery Fabrics,

Lace Hangings,
Wall Papers.

"THE SHOP,"

CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Gf the late firm Piatt & Thomnsan

3o a pound. Marshmellows, chocolate
covered, 3c( worth 30c,

.MILLS, 3S2 State.

Tho Display at Cutler'.
It would soom to be useless to enu-

merate the attractions at Cutler's Art
Store, as it Is nearly certain that every
one who wants tasteful artlces for tho
holidays will visit this fine collection,
whether they read an advertisement or
not. It is the: universal verdict that
tho stock was never so varied and at-

tractive as ot this season, and that
never before were such beautiful goods
offered at such low prices. c!13 2t

Potatoo sale to-d- 39j bu.
MILLS, 3S2 State.

' Mirror Frames
Old heirlooms can be made just as

beautiful as when they were new, and
they will bo good for another hundred
years. This work is done .In 'best possi-
ble manner and at most reasonable
prices at

(113 2t CUTLER'S ART STORE.

Citron Salo To-d- lie 111.

Trices 6top at 10:30 this evening. Ex-

tra fine Java coffee y 27c lb. Extra
lln'S tea 35c lb.

MILLS, 3S2 State.

Itraun's Autotypes,
Mr. Cutler has a fine collection, and

his styles ot framing these carbon
are irreatlv snnerior to any

thing shown heretofore. These fine re
productions or the works or the great
masters are cold in tasteful frames at
prices ranging from $6.00 to $20.00.

dl3 2ti

Fancy I'otatoes 30c I'uMiel
To-da- y only. Orders taken this ev-

ening and delivered Monday. Not more
than three bushels sold to any one per-
son. 'MILLS, SS2 State,

Framing l'itures For Christina.
Thosa who ,ex:pect to get pictures

framed at Cutler's ' Art Store before
Christmas will be wise to order them
at nn'ne. We evnerf tn fill orders, bur
the early orders can be better filled than
the later. dl3 2t

Look at
Our New
Stock of
Holiday
Goods.

on at once as wc have a full
stock of newg tods selected

lly for tho holiday trade.
Von c m select and have your
purchase reserved until de-

sired ami pay for same later at
SILVKiMHVl'S',
The Oiamnn I Experts,

VJ'J Chapel Street.

JartR Stall,
LllcMi County Ponltry,

CHOICE BEEF AND '
LAMB,

Ferris' Ham and Hat-on- ,

VEGETABLES.
409 STATE STREET.

Telephone call, aTt-- j.

PFAFF & SON.,
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Muscovy DUCKS Mhscoyj

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Pcrtsei st.

SpencecMatthews &Co.

CHEMICALS.
Stats Street 243
KEWHAYEN.CT.

IF IN WANT
OF

A TRAINED tJURSE
CALL AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL.

WO CHARGE.
821 Chapsl Street.

Gst Your Holiday Photos at BEERS',

760 Chapel: Street,
AnS you Trill sreure the largest number ol
eiefc-a- presents for the least money.

Our new tinted large Portraits for framing
are immense.

All Photos made in cloudy weither and e v-

ery eveningup to :G0as linens by tho bright-
est daylight hyour Electric Light apparatus.

l"Cjll and 3ee it work. ej
The Only Electric Gallery iu this City.

be the
common
" too

high "

price.
Hard to

.7 nnmn a
desirabletS"..!- "a v try t

XU, Hand-- W

kerchief
not sold here. Be it size,
fineness, artistic merit or
plainness we are with you.
Beauty of it is that all the
prices lean your way.

Handkerchiefs greet you
at the old familiar stand,
Chapel Street entrance. At
the newly decorated table
Main entrance, and at their
regular place, Lace Counter.
There, too, you find the
never-pretti- er Mufflers, Neck-

erchiefs, Lace Collars and
Neckwear.

Going to Sell
Cocoanut Chips, Saturday at
12 cents a pound. But don't
let that blind you to the fine
French Candied Fruit, and
other choice Christmas
Candies so neatly boxed and
basketed.

Here are a few of the hot
drinks made up while you
wait.

Chocolate Beef Tea
Coffee Clam I'rolh
Chicken Broth Ginger Tea
licef lionillon Clam Bouillon
Lemonade Malted Mill;
Orange Phosphate Lemon Phosphate

Chapel Street, corner entrance.

Hen's Furnishings
Many Christmas things of

exceptional beauty and worth.
Men's mufflers in white and black,

7SC $i.oo, St.25. In latest Scotch
Plaids, $1.50';

Display lines loaded with men's fine

suspenders, embroidered or plain, 75c.
to $3.50.

Special Dath Robes for Saturday,
omprising a lot of Eiderdowns, full,

sise3, $3.25. On same table with the
fast selling' Smoking Jackets.

Finest line of holiday Night Robes
and Pajamas we ever owned. Fancy,
plain, twill or silk.

Fine full regular made nat-
ural Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 a gar-
ment.

Men's double breasted Camel's hair
Shirts, 79c, each.

Temple Street side.

AlloJ 'put;. Trimmed Mil'
littery at 2 the marked,
price.
One GHttefing Mass
of gold and silver beauty at
the Jewelry
Counter un-

til close con-
tact shows
a classified

arrange
ment of just
those little nicknacs that
can't go amiss as presents.
Begin as low as 25 cents and
go on up into the dollars.
Some elegant Opera Glasses
deserve especial mention, but
can't get it now. J
Temple Street side.

We Repeat the List '

about the advance Reduction
Sale of Women's and Child- -

rens garments. It will bear
repeating until they're sold.

LADIES' JACKETS.
Regular Pricf. Redl-ck- Prics

?7.co, JS.oo, S9.50
10.00, 1 1.00 7- - 5

1 8- 7S
1 ;.co 10.00
13.75 J?-7-

:o.co I vCO

25.00 to 27.50 tti.75

Misses' and Children's
Jackets made in exactly same
styles and cloths.
Regclak Price Reduced Price

$;.co ?3-9-

7.50 5.00
10.00 3

14.53 U1J16.75 10,00

Gretchensand Long Coats,
sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regular TiiicK Reduced Price

$5.00 to S6.9S ?3.rjS
7.50 to 9.50 575 '

10.60 to 15.00 7.50

Ladies' Silk Waists, black
and fancy colors, newest
styles.
Regular Price Reduced Prics

20 Per Cent. Off
ON ALL LAMPS

Until December 15th.
"E air i.avo cheap OSYX an8

uk.153 I'AiiLta, at
HOP.1XSOX & I O.'S. 1 nim-v- i f-- u.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY.
MAhlhtt or Violins, Double liasj-- . f,xOld Violin for aalo. rlopiir-in- ft

a specialty, liowa repaired, lintruotioo
given on the violin. Terms moderate,

till 2w ORCHARD al., ii'uw UavenCt

PiJ

M ALLEY, NEELY & CO.

lection of low price literature ;

the handsomely bound - sets
at reasonable cost, and the
brilliant array of Children's
books,, give us the book busi-

ness of' the town.

aB.'s.i-,?.-'aB.TS-a'-'3- .

1 D tisiness The aim of every business
r r man is to make sales. The v.

tjOOItl. one aim of advertising is to
9 brine business. pi

I UILt You t0 Know i
m That we carry a large as-- j
J sortmrnt of reliable Furs,

and offer the same at manu-- .
f . facturers1 prices. J
t--

1 Tur Capes. . Pit r T.a npe:;"our n
are made from Selected
Skins and the correct shape. iand have the proper full- -
ness. They cost no more 'J

than the scant misfit capes
that are generally sold.

IK" We have fhe exclusive jB
sale in the city of IS r rirwnrld - r,nn-nrnpc- ITwllVJt

9 To be
jr araKnox.

T"runkS and ourassortmentof Trunks!
JC I and Press Suit Cases is T.

9 I Bags. complete, and prices rea-J- li

souablc.

ESTABLISHED 1S67.

if The Burgess Fur & Hat Co.
? 749-75- 1 Chapel St.

'.'3.T-''-.''?...T..a--- s.

khatfield Manilla, Wrapping
f - Hullding, Ktioia

Paper Co. PAPER,
Book. Xews, Fins

29S, 300, 302 Papers and

State Street. TWINES.

Mean temperature. 14.
IVIax. teniperaturo. 31.
Miu. temperature.?.
Precipitation 0 inctios.
Wax. veiocltv of wind. 32--

Accumulated deficiency ot dall v mean re

since .iunuurv t. 33 decrees: or an
average daily delicieney ot .1 degrees.

Total deticienoy liipruuipitutiousinue Janu-
ary 1. li.5" inches.

U. G. MEVGUS. Uhserver.
Note. A minus sign ll prc.ixed to ther-

mometer roadings indicates temperature be-

low zero.
A '"fin connection with rainfall Indicates

a trace of rainfall too oniali to measure.
Snow is meltod and resulting dopth of

water not known.

Uriel Mention.
High water to-d- ay at 9:55 a. m.

Buy a house R. E. Baldwin.
' Beckwith's almanac for '96 at Pease's

on Church street.
Loans and insurance furnished by

Charles Wdlson & Co., 42 Church street.
Manure specially composted for fer-

tilizing lawns. Conn. Concrete Co., 49

Church street.
A busy place these days is Kivby's

jewelry store. All day people are pick-
ing: out those Christmas gifts. Lots of
people will be made happy with goods
from Kirby's.

Jolly nice for Christmas gifts, worth
having and so useful, too, as well, are
those imuffs, collarettes and shoulder
capes at the Burgess Fur & Hat Co.'s;
also glance your eye at thoee dress-su- it

'cases.
It is reported in Milford ;that a man

who goes by the name of Henry Bow-ihe- r,

who formerly belonged in this city,
was drowned at the .point of Milford
Beaoh Monday night. He 'has been
missing Since that night.

The grand annual reception and ball
of the Second company, Governor's
Horse Guard, will take place in the
Second regiment armory next Monday
night, December 16. This event is al-

ways looked forward to with a great
deal of pleasure 'by the many friends' of
the Guard, and this year the Guard are
endeavoring to make this annual
oclipse any former ever given by this
popular organization. It will be one of
the most 'brilliant social events of the
season.

' . of L. AVill Elect Offlf.Tg.
The regular meeting of the Goddess

of Liberty chapter No. 3, D. of L., was
Jieid last evening and six new mem-

bers' were elected. They will be. init-

iated at the ext meeting, at which
occurs also the election of officers. The

society has received ten 'new members
vi'thin two weeks. W. O. Staples, na-

tional and state secretary, will be pres-
ent at the initiation December 27. Mrs.
C..: H. Johnson is at present counselor

"' the society.

A liTSAVVJTVT. TUSVLAY.

A notable display of goods is made
at J. H. G. Durani's jewelry store in
Hoadley building, Church street. Mr.
Duran.t is and has been for many years,
though still a young business man com-

paratively, a very popular merchant
ami rapidly advanced to the front in
the jewelry line. His display of goods
this season is the largest he has ever
made and a great one to select one,

something for every taste and pocket-boo- k,

including a most brilliant array
of finger rings and solid silver and
enamelled table ware very beautiful, the
choicest lines of ladies' watches, opera
glasses from Z to $20 in" profusion and
any amount of novelties in sterling sil-er- ."

The optical department, as usual,
a. specialty. For other particulars see
ills holiday advertisement.

IHl'ltOVEMKXTS fJOMl'TtETED

At the Chords of Hie Messiah.
The improvements at the Church of

the Messiah, which have been iu prog-

ress for some time past, have just been

completed and the auditorium will be

reopened for divine service

The work of erecting 'the new organ is

also complete.
Professor Guion, the well known or-

ganist, has been engaged to play the
instrument for the coming year and
Thomas Adams will continue to lead
the choir.

In the near futur? nn opening con-

cert will be given at the church. In
vhich Miss Elizabeth C. Gaffney and

Kricssou Bushndl and several other
very prominent singers will take part.
The new organ is said to be one of the
best in the city..

M ALLEY, NEELY & CO,

S5.00, $3.48
6.00 4.00
7.50' 5.00

10.00 7.50
One lot of fancy Scotch Plaid Wool

Waists, popular sellers, were Jj-7- to $5.00.
Reduced to straiglit$2.gS.
The Cloak Room.

Hardly Necessary
To mention our Basement

'
1

ATiT in orcier 10
fill it with
buyers.

But, if
we can
help it, not
a soul in

' New Hav-
en" 111 will

about

go

our extra-

ordinary
collection '

of Toys,
Dolls
Games

etc., priced
as only a big store like this
knows how to price them.
Basement.

Gloves Galloping
off at a great rate. Cold
weather- - does it, yes. Un-

stinted variety does it, good
stock does it fair treatment
does it, right cost does it for
men, women and children.
Sell mittens? Guess we do.
Book Buying
was never more interesting
at the Big Store. The free
open shelves; thefine col--

Fancy Maine Corn, 9c,
For this week only. It's loc goods. ,

2,000 lbs. Fine Raisins, j
2 ilia lie. j

O. dfC ITtcj rA firvn 1 An ITV

Seedless Raisins, 10c lb.

HERE'S A SUP,
And we have lots of SLI RS

for all of rou.
Velvets (various patterns)

'
50c, 75c, 95c.

Leather (black and russet)
75c, 8;c, 95c, $1.25, $1.43.

G. H. flyers, 814 Chapd street


